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Tbe Port ofFremBJJtle sawBJJ impressiveparade ofwar"
sbJps and mDltaryaJrcraftat tbe completlon oftbe combined
Joint maritime exercIse "SaIJdgroper '81", beld off tbe WA
coast last montb.

Commencing under overcast Skies with the flagship HAlAS STAL
WART passing the North Mole light, seven ships and one submarine
m.3de a ceremonial entrance into the port.

A RAAF p.J Orlon long-range maritime reconnaissance aircraft flew
ollerhead u/rriver towards PeIth.

It was followed at 3tJ.second inten'als by 14 more aircraft - three
Royal Australian Navy Fleet Air Arm A-4 Skyhawks, three RAAF
Mirages, three USAF F·16fighters, one Royal New Zealand AirForce p-J
Orion, three US Navy A-4 Skyhawks and one US Navy P-3 Orion.

Following HMAS STALWARTinto FremanUe was theguided·missile
destroyer HMAS PERTH, the destroyer escorls HMAS YARRA and
HMAS SWAN along with the US Navy frigate USS FRANCIS
HAMMOND.

Leading the second five vessels into harbour was the New Zealand
frigate HMNZS OTAGO followed by the American frigate USS KNOX,
with the submarine HMAS OTWA Y bringing up the rear.

These three units circled outside the harbour while the first five
berthed.

More than 4000 Servicemen took part in exercise SANDGROPER.
The main surface force was under the command of the Flag Officer

Commanding the Australian fleet, Rear Admiral M. W. Hudson, while
aircraft were under the command of Air Commodore N. F. Ashworth,
Officer Commanding RAAF Base, Pearce.

The Royal Australian Navy fleet Band was on the wharf at Victoria
Quay to play the ships into harbour.

A second major deployment, scheduled for early next year, wiU
involve a seven ship task group.

Two ships ofthisgroup will also use HMASSTIRLING'S facilities for
I1Liintenance.

Later in the year the fifth in the series of "Kangaroo" exercises 
Kangaroo 83 - will be held in the north of Western Australia. This exer
cise will invo1vesubsiantial naval forces, as well asgroundandairforces.

A deployment byshipsofthe RAN'smine warfare squadron toa num
ber of Western Australian ports is also planned for 1983.

I 1) .
1"'" I I hI II,. •
IN MURKY o.·ucast aNlditkNJs. nrrr .IJlts In "SANDGROPER '1" ratrr FrrmWJlJe. Pkturrd:ur tlJrpld«l missile drstroJ-rr HAMS PERTH. ftlllottrd by
HMAS YARRA, HMASSWAN, USS FRANCIS HA!rIMOl,.'D. TOlhrriglJlolrlJrpktureanbu~lJtbedl'd1lJg USfrig;,trUSS KNOX. (PlJolo: LSPHSTEVE

GIVEN).

FREMANTLE CEREMONIAL ENTRY

ROYAL AUSTRALIAN

many of you face far.,.,... ....... fIJI·
IKe In _ar.an OJ -n OJ rhe neces
sitylar aorcra!tsuppar1lar IN A.....
Ifaliarl fleel ";11"" uppermosl In
!he Gooow<...-.f, "..nd.

-In 1tle Go.oer__ar.1uIIy
....-..... HMAS ALlATIOSS .....
I~ a wund ond fOYOIKobl.
,.lol'Ofld"p "",tfoo ,h. City 01
g.: l'ho...~M

NOWRA'$
ECONOMY

Mr Sinclai' saod ALBATROSS
I>ad a compleme." of appro.,....
0leIy 1650 ........,. petlOOW>el and
1<"' ........

tnduding depencMnl1, naval
~ COt'Ilpmed about 20 per
cent 01 IN 1lI!Ol Nowra/Bomo
derry pop.Aot.ar,.

··Th. Moyo, of 'h. uty of
Sf>ool!'laven 1lo1 ••ftmal=d til", tile
Nervy ClII'I,,,bule1 $9.8 mllion per
"""""110 rhe local economy,'· ........

"In odditlan, HMAS Al.8AT.
IlOSS ..... offarded .............. ...
-.ce to !he _ty of r.e
SI>aoI", .../SauIh Coosl,~

"Al'AnOSS hoo proYld.d
ao,cra!t far me eYOCUlI.on and
,.h.f of flood Ylctlmo; Ih.
t<omporl of acodenl Yic!lms and

(C.,.t1JJlled oa P4r I')

The Fed.ral Gov.m....nt has
de"" ed till earty next year a
decision on an aircraft carrl.r r.
plac.....~ for the RAN and the
future of the fl••t Air Arm•

Defence M1JJ1ster, Mr Ian S1JJ.clalr, bad raised
hopes of a long-awaited aIUJOIlDeeD1ent wben be
opened II 11I.S mJ11JolJ radJJr system at tbe NnaJ
AIr StatiolJ, at HMAS ALBATROSS, OD the NS'W
Soutb Coast.

In his officiol spu:ch, referring 10 ItIe Mure of ncJYlJI oVio
!lOn, he said:. "For those of you in rlOYOI aviation Ihe po$! 12
months t .now have been a period of uncertainty•

"Certainly there is no doubtes to Ihe continued rote of those
of you flying rOIory"";ng airaoft in your se""';ce with the AlIS
Irolton fleet:'

WISH "TO PfESElVE SKILLS"
IN Sinclao, _ Il>ot at Iemt as

lii'9O' '0,,1 WOJ I!>e~ of fi.e<!
_ng Ol'Oak in !heir opeI"C1riOllS

wi'" il'lCliYidual ""pi and ....1Il tolIc
force ljlfClUP.

-The role 01 ~ecI-.g <MO!Ion

... !he Na¥y .. beI"li1 .......ntd on
~ ...1Il!he._01_
fvlur.. carner .eQUOt_

-II hod been ""I hope !hoi !he
deosoon ... eo...'ome<,III'l"'_
""bHQ~nl 10 rhe 8"ti.h eo....
~M'I&n1 e1ec~ng 10 .eloon HMS
INVlNCI8L.E could be onl'lOUl'Ced
before CNittmos," he ocIc*l.

HAs y<ItJ~ know .... Prime
Ml_ hal ... not rella'ned 10
ciIty and I en «noin he~
....... 110 pcrlOpaIe .. recdllng ..............

-II me»' !herefor. be early 1983
before • om in .. posi_ 10 on
l'IOO.A'\Ce Ifte Go.....rn.....,f. deo.....
on !he corn... quesnon.

"Nonelhelao !here sI>ouId be
no doubI !he very high Slondorck
_nlClined by ......." piloto IS '.c.
""" cd and,~

·w. wuUd _sh to 1""-""
__ skill and .,.,... fvrur•.
-~6"fh1 .......... -V

effo1 to enRK. !hal a deo_ 1$

....... an 1t>ew ,_ OJ ""'" OJ

pat.Ii~.

"ltl sa cb"ll IN uncertaonftet
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BOB GARNER Dl.......I.I.• F.LU.A.

AT 102 MtMAHONS lOAD, FIAHKSTON. VKTOIIA
Or PHONE 783 6513

To 011 my d,l!nl's ond mt'lr fom,h~s. I .....sh 10 l!xll!nd besr
..... shes for A Merry QlnSliTlOli and 0 Happy Nt.... Yew.

fOR: LJfe As.sur-onc:e, Supefonnuohon
Fire & ~01 InstKonce

Postal SerVIce avollable for existing and new
dients

18 YeaTS Servtce 10 Members of the RAN

IIOrFOCATCIIA nNm •... "-e.JdI tWItMt .. rw. '.-'U:r
IIlftlretltr... ' $ •• : 'dU' .t'c ....M.ltlfthV:S.
NAt'l' ....... ,'''lfIf_ t '.er_, '_'I'!I)~."'/Ii
Jbe ""'P"~ IKtIq.~.. 71w Sell XllW Mlkoper. I,..", 111
Sqr to;~tN....tr..,. rnl6.JII'd~"~.
~"'.CM. $ .td.IfIJ..-i,,....,··..,...eU $U'1tIi~

t}JIH 01 tlilJled«s.

"CuIrenUy, we an rt-4Yaluatlili a~ of opUonr: aDd rec:oJTUnell.
elations wiD bE madeto theJOYemmeIll belorethemd 0( thIa yur

''The !leW lllIduWay~ -. HYAS SUCCESS' will
ha~ a betta' eapaNll(y Ulan the pt'e8l!111 aIIIp. HioIAS SUPPLY. by
beiDg able to npitalah the fINt wtlb flOft4, smmllllltklD aDd~
ill pddjtim to IiqIIlda.

''The~ bel abo agreed to buIid a SK'OIId~Di.
abip wlIlr:b wID Ihea prvv\lie a Il'ftl« degrft 0( Dexlbl!!ty Ia nett--'"OUr ....~Ojd lome WID bE prop -\'ely .QIP"'"',.... and
111ft~ ",. the _ YPCa of wlIidllollr Ilf~ llfta crienId rrom
... U<

"1'lOto of lbNr - AD£UlDE aDd CANBERRA -Ilf~ arriVf!d 111---"1lIefolklw,.' 'Ojflaarepb 'tobeblllllatWlDl.amtloWll
Nnal Dudjad durbIC the I'"ad r-. (U)jec't to raolutloa at ill·
dlIiItrW. '-I.

-W~ ptailio .t;Ur:e ... MCM • b wtlb A1IItnI1iaa 1 dpM
t pd... ea'amaraD8 01_ are Ill\ ''c'!We the __0/-_ ' . hi ,..-

• Ii -Wi CnptJ-'y.
"IiI .......... woe are rep~ a IIlialD£ eapaNlhy orit.b the pur_

dlaa 01 the AineI1caa deIlnoctar )jU that wID oz~ Ill'W tIrq:
Iloml. of ~ to..bID fti&Ilt Illto modenI _ mbIea.

.,.. AI:lac* daa. patrol bolita are beiDg sllf)'ft"nl""''''' Ihea re
placed wIUI the P'rernaiIUt dua; lllD the ftrst CII"der but wll.b p.
enlrlleIII.~ to buIid ......".,. five. wllIc:h wiD allow for txpP""M
of our ~troI capabl»ly u -U u~ modenI bolita to~_.

"Some 01 the Atlaek r:1.tss are to bE made avallable for the oertnce
Co-optration Program,

"1I0wtvl'l' we may have to run 80me of the ll!StI'Ve Atlacks a Uttlt
loa8l'1' Ulan we wllllld wlIb becaUlll! tile buDd of IJJe extra tlve Ilu been
deferred beyoDd the C\iITfllt FYOP.'· (Ftve-year def~ plall.)

"SUPPORT"
. RAnM ItJm" N:Id lhallll additiolI to lilt fItet then wu tbl! very
Important more fupport llrpDkaUoa of tniDiD& dttbllstunuu,
clochyards, an:namnrt"" Ilorri dIrpotf Witbout wbIcb the "'''1 COlIkI
IiCIl operate.

'"OUrtl.loft suppGTt Icrtllt fItet bulJ'OWll over the ftanlia. pieee
mealla.... ott.ta wtUloul tbe 11K 'I')' plan'" ...,~ to..... ~
"We_lla~HMAS S111lLlNC ID Wt:tLI!nI AlI!IInJla ...modtt Ii

0H0t bue m' 1",. ..........~
"0lIl- maIs.biUeat GPI1iaI1tI&DdlaSydDty ilIibeiiil modtt '11«.a

pracn.m tbat wID lab I' ftanI to (,.,.+ote.

(CGulino&rd pI1Qe Ji)

lAUSTCAP PTY LTD. UC£NS£D AG£NTI,., ~_ ••._~ (062)478366h.- C.t 2eol
_ .._ Itl' _ .. ~It....,

THE R.A.N. .TODAY

AND TOMORRO

PARK HOWARD DISTRIBUTORS
Complete Ho~ Furnishen

-

''4 tr", ... ,dh>W'lI'Of"O
.... ,rq/Olaod...

Til. up,o/lrd ngiN 10ft!
~ IJlIt _ HorriIrr AV-IB',
ilollted/fJlr dIE USMllriot c:.w,.
.... J. SroiluU/l/fJlrdIE
RCJIQI Air I'bra: toIIiit:Ar: toill bE
--. Of H(W'rierG~

n.e JSf.llow ~j'icaliolt

ksl: jutw~ In BrtlD/n
danUw~/IJJr~
jar IJlIt Jl4F pIonn !lIll bIrfan
ptodllc:lIOn ofAV-IS t ....a bE·
gN. JI"OIOIWa IlIiJJ undIrrpo
IOIIot If bIoIcft III eM~

3I1IulIGttd IIIiuion mcfllruncIr
tat. 1llir IlIiJJ bE fIlntJed bII rJIt
US cn:f~ J*fTbll1 tile en
gine througll 011~ 1000
/IoIn1n..,.. JIlWlCWClu rep.
re_lMlr tile pilof" floroftlto
dnI.oIIdf _ 1M COlIIp~U

..Jib cainQ fG"ClL

11Iif~~Wf
toili bE , ..,_ 0Ilt lit tItt RCIllf.
R.cIfce ft& ItW II' ill 8nIlIlII, turir
lout »filI". R6U1·Rorc~ llar,
JIiMieDel, '*-IW CD , _ CIIlt 0

"nd qc!ic m iN _~ WI
,i.uloti., lHf uu,., op·
trOfiollol "11(1., ou r:1Ii.f
1IIl~"~lop.~.1 ~"'iI'iuu, II,
e-ve H'"'- ....: -not dry
".paot""~/IJJr
tMr1!Of .......

De _ Horrin IlIiU IIDt>t
~,. nJIIVe GIld P.... IOf
~~jl!tI.~

IIlidt tilt Jl4F GIld US--"
Dtlioeria Of Ava ...,.._

en -=Wded/IJJr~ UIS bI<I:
RollI-Rowa! bdifta it aIloIIId
bE,.. Ok 10 fIlIr1 iklloltl '" In
l1It Mit ••, Of IJ1U.

534 3771 4 Filher P1ac., NARWEE 533 4685
WHEN YOU'RE LOOKING FOR A FAIR DEAL _ RING US

We hove assisted Naval Personnel for 20 yeors.
Furniture - Refrigerators - Carpet - Washers _ TV.

Our FREE car service will pick you up - Call us. The best possible price
for all purchases. Our three room "'an is excellent value. We deliver
the goods - and arrange to wait for your Trust Fund loon cheque -

FREE DELIVERY.
BUY TV - Terms available - cheaper thon RENT.

534 3nl 101 .. _ .... 533 4685

Navy Tad: Group SOtIth
Atlantic, tTaNferred 1tU
fIoQ to lLLU~RlOUS/J'Owl
BRISTOL, IMiicll bode Ilim
!U1l!aU llw -pmg (right)
at spe«I bdtcem the taoo
1IfJjJ(JO.IoIt~ OJ thetI
SkG'WIed.ede btl aM in rile
/Irort of the group.

Ne...: k; a IIIlft pt1fIJet'fIM.
Dn"no. oflile RoUl·Rowc~
Pt9/JIMIJ-p-jd ~....,.
d~l>doplllulfo" II Ul!to lid·
~td HtIrrif:r /JIIrcrlIfl, lieu
tle'f:n ckared fur productiolI~
It*""O~.fUl compIelion of
o J5Q./loIr t'"once tat.

RoUl-ROlIC. dncribto, 1M
IUCCQa of WIOdi}'CariolY 10 tht
toIQW lIlI IncrtllM~

IllUSTRIOUS TAKES OVER
IN THE FALKLANDS

52 PMil 5b lit, 5th Melbourne
(03) 699 '788, A" (03) 707 4101
5tocQ • HokIlnp (Vic) Ply Ltd

SAVE MONEY
YOUU OISCOY£R YOUR GUARANTEEO

OEfENCE IfOME LOAN PLUS BUILD SOCY
"TOp·UP" Will BUY ANEW STOCKHOLD

IfOME WITH SURPRISINGLY EASY
MONTHLY INVESTMENTS

THE ROYAL
NA VY bas taken de
liveryofSea K1JJg bell
<DpIeI'S equipped with
"Searcbwater" ad
yanced marine sur·
velllanu radar (the
suspended dome) to
proYlde long rbnge
detection ofalruaft In
flight and surface tar
gets as small as a
submariJJe periscope.

DeYeloped In
Brlta/n by Thorn
EMI, "Searcbwatu"
was equipped to tbe
Westlud be1Jcopters
in utemaJ pods.

EARLY
WARNING
RADAR

HMS ILLUSTRIOUS,
tM Royal Navy's DeW

aircraftCMrier, ispic
tared la.lag oYer
from HMS IN·
VINCIBLE (bact
grouJJd) iD tbe Fallt·
Iuds Tasl Grollp 
the flrst time that tbe
Sister sMps bad beeD
S«IJ togetber.

TM Ottiool 0/ ILLUS
TRIOUS off the FolA:Iond
Islands onIr 10~ afr6
IN lOllS 1Ianded over br the
IhipbcAldns a./l.owed, both
HMS INVINCIBLE and
HMS BRISTOL, the de·
,~ Jlagship. to $Oil for
home after over five
monchs at sea.

Rear-Admirt:lf Derek Re/·
lell. Commander Rorel

.. (272) NAVY NlWS. Det;.... lur 3-17. 1912



wish all our readers 0

HAPPY, HEALTHY
CHRISTMAS AND
NEW YEAR.

Bases, and in the rllnctlomng
of Ihe new FFG and Fre
mantle classes, you have
demonstrated a pnde and
dedication which is to be
commended..

At a time of economic
uncertamly in the commu·
lUty. I found II panlcularly
rewarding ta be m\·ol\·ed "11th
you and other elements of the
Australian Derence Forces.

WheLher at sea or on shore,
may I Wish you and your
ramilies a happy Christmas
and a prosperous New Y{'ar

,,
-....

<.

GLENDINNING'S
767 _ ST, S'IDIon. _ 211 5652

M Il-.otH ST. -.A, IISW. _ 2 2032

AIISTIAUA, 0UII1T lIlAVAl 0IImTTRS
All...""'_Is ... cirry dltJrttt

* Gin /iIII$ * 1mJ1.,., * fAppII.t IiIlfS
Sp«W '1tJtJ1ilIII ,. M'il _1

_AIVAVAl _

Administrative 5taH
SWRWTR Theresa
Gou and SWRWTR
Heather Gordon -

TIle decISIon by the Bntish
Go\·ernment to refaln HNS
INVINCIBLE has re-ilpfned
lhe matter of a carner acqUl'
Sltlon ror the Royal Aus·
trallan Navy.

Il hild been my hope fhat
(tIlS ISSue would h.ave been reo
solved berore Christmas. It
will cenalllly be so at the lal·
est by early 1983.

To thost' who are III the
tlfft Air Arm. I would pay a
particular compliment In
your beanng through thiS
lime af uncertamty.

In all respects )·au and
indeed all members of the
Rayal Australian Navy ha\'e
gone about your duties WIth
the lugh professionalism th.at
is such a strong lradition In
your service.

,\( the opening of the Dar·
win and CamlS Patrol Boat

In this, our last
lIdilion in 1982~ we
would like to thonk
all our readeN~ ad
vertisers and con
tributors for their
support during the
yeor.

First edition In
1983 - our 25th
annlversory yeor 
will be publishlld on
Januory 28 with
copy deodline Janu~

ary 2'.

"NQvy News"
staH - LCDR Allen
!:U-'''h (Monaging
Editar), ;ournallsts
LEUT Neville Wyatt
and LEUT Kevin Pik.,
photographer ASPH
Cameron Martin and

BEST WISHES FROM "NAVY NEWS"

Minister's
message

Christmas message
from He Hon. Ian Sin
clair, ~fP, Minister for
Defence:

The very consider
able success of the
Royal Navy in the Falk
lands won members of
your service renewed
acclaim in the United
Kingdom and with it,
enhancement of your
status in Australia.

The conflict of course
meant a collSlderalJOn of the
reasons for the loss of Naval
l'essels. and an examination
of equIpment, manpower,
procedures and practices.

These lessons and theIr
application 10 Australian
conditions are stili under
cort.'lIderalion.

•••

announced the planned purchase of HMS
INVINCIBLE. Then the Falkland Islands
conflict intervened and we lost that option.

, can assure you that the NaVfJ h(u not abandoned lIS
poSItion 011 the need ftJr a carnt'r a7Id rhe need for the
rele7lUon aJ ow COCncalooval lIlT capability. IllS e~ted

that a fiNJl decz.sxJn w:Ul be~ "" the Govenrmenl m /he
Nne Year. I am awarr lhat!he /ofJgdeaslon-makmg pr'OCos
Ita3 caused dijfialJtks /Of" many of!i'OC' and fhank p/oryour

""--.On a more positive note, 1982.1uls seen some wild
ac/rievemftlu such as the Iorlg-awaited pay increases; /he
commissioning 0/ a ftrrfher fhree Fremantle<tas.s patrol
boats - HMA Shfp.! LAUNCESrON, WHYALLA and
IPSWICH; the opening 0/ the new Darwin Naval Base by HM
The Queen, and the commisswmng of the new base at Cairns
by the Minister for Defence; 1M successful completion of a
number of major exercises including Rimpoc, Starfish,
Tasmanex and Sandgroper; and the dl'p/oyme'nt 0/a 1IlImber
o/our.ships 10 1M North ~'eslllt/ba7l OCt'Cn, SOOth £o..U A3KJ,
lIawaii and New Zealand.

LooIcmg aMad to 19831 can.sa a rear that u:iU post! many
cllollerlge.s to u.t aU J7l the /reid 0/ manpower, U!clrnologJca1
and social c~s, eqwpmenl maintenance, and~f
~rchases. , am qmk cOfI/idffl1 thal !Cith the ;'ItandanI 0/
people WE' have m the Nat.1J lhesec~s !CiU be met
~rpoSf!fullgand cheerfully.

A;'I Chn'slma.t approache$. many of /IOU !CiU be prepanng
for leave. some, by the t'e'l"ll nature ofsertice afe and require·
ments, wiU be on duly and away from home.

But whether on duly or on leaL't! 1extend to aU of you, and
lfOIlr families, my best u:'i.she;'l for 0 happy and safe Chnstmas,
and a rewardlng New Year.

Warm Regents. VADM DaVId Leach

6PAYlNc;.oFFT'
w...~ keep up with the nellft and

follow yow .kipmol" through the
calum... of "Navy News".

A .ublc.rfptlon I,only $15 a y..
tocov., posta.. - and 0 1',""0' form
appears on tIM bock PG84' of every
edJtion of YOUR newspaper.

CITIZEN
FAMOUS WATCHES

AVAILABLE TO THE NAVY AND
AlL GARDEN ISLAND PERSONNEL

AT
DUTY FREE PRICES

FROM

THE L1nLE GEM
JEWELLERS

I09A MACl£AY STREET
KlfIlGS CROSS (OPP REX HOTEL)

PHONE: 3S8 255'

Events in the Falkland Islands showed
dramaticaUy how rapidly circumstances can
change.

11ri..s St'TVt'S to empho..su"e our requ:rement bI COPIll1IlImg to
mai1ltam a very high scandard of trCDmng and balance J7l Ol.Ir
Defence F'orce.

Smce mymuppv"";;",lllment as CDF'SinAprill hat'e been able to
observe at first harId, during my visit5 to ships, bases and
Olher defence eslablishmenls, the difficulties and problems
that hat>e confronted you both colleCtively and individuaUy.

From my poiJIt 0/ r.lew I am greatly heart.med by woot 1
hove seen. Through your profeSS1Onalism and positive
approach lOt' COfItDwe to mamtaul a very high standanl of
tJ aihilig with 1M undoubUd capabilily to be able 10 respond as
an effectit~ De/ence Force when and if required.

M Christmas approaches and tJtovght5 lUnl more lOwO:nU
/IOIlr families I woutd be remus If , did nol pay m·~te to
those, your famiues, who are w 'silent' supporUTs and who
are 100 often overlooked. To them a sincere 'thank /lOll' for
their suppot'l

To 1100 and your families as Yuletide approaches may 1
u.'lSh a happy and safe Christmas and for tlwse who wiU be
separated from their loved ones an early and safe return.
CDF5, AU' Chie/ Marshal, Sir NmUe McNamara, KBE, AO,
AF'C, AE.

I,.

"M.V. MELITA"
Master required

Must Hold Grade 3 Masters

A Captain is required for the
above vessel which is Australia's
most luxurious motor yacht.

Apply giving brief outline of
career to:

Sir Justin Hickey
255 Pitt St,
SYDNEY, 2000

CHRISTMAS 15 a time lor lamUy gatherings and lestlvitles; a time lor
reflection on achJevements - and sometimes disappointments - and also a time to
look ahead and plan lor the luture.

In the Navy this year we have had our share of
frustration, notably over the carTier ocquisition
plans. Earlier this year we thought that the long
battle for a replacement for HMAS
MELBOURNE was over when the Government

The past year has been a hard one. Delence malters have been prominent In
the media both at home and ahroad.

CHRISTMAS MESSAGES FROM
THE CHIEF OF NAVAL STAFF,
VICE ADMIRAL DAVID LEACH

'$..~~~~~~~~~-!$€;~~-!$€:-!$€;-!$€;-l;;:~"l$C~-l<i:-!el

CHIEF OF DEFENCE FORCE STAFF, AIR
CHIEF MARSHAL SIR NEVILLE McNAMARA
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bearing the surface appeal of log
icality, disregards what may seem to
outside planners to be 'small' buman
factors, but which are in themselves
very important, particularly in the
close, bard-working environment of
the ship, the regiment or the squadron.

"Nevertheless, our three Australian
Services are very much part of the one
Defence Force and must operate as
such," Sir Ninian said.

During the parade Sir Ninian pre
sented certificates to those passing out .
and the major prizewinners.

Major prizewinners were:
Midshipman W. Martin: Peter Mit

chell prize for best overall perfonn
anceon tratningcruise4/82and; Peter
Mitchell prize for practical navigation
- training cruise 4/82..

Midshipman D. Bragg, WRANS:
Peter Mitchell prize for best overall
performance (WRANS) OD training
cruise 4/82.

Midshipman R. Hefter: Peter Mit
chell prize forbes! result in SL stage I
navigation exam; United Service
Institute prize for dux of SL stage I
Training; Department of Defence
prize for dux of SL stage I training.

Midshipman S. Dusting, WRANS:
Peter Mitchell prUe for best results in
SL stage I seamanship.

Midshipman D. A. Walker: Aus
tralian Institute of Navigation prize
for dux of degree stream stage I
navigation.

Midshipman I. R. Middleton: Peter
Mitchell prize for practical navigation
- training cruise 1182.

Sir Ninian emphasised the point
while addl'eming the large crowd dur
ing the Passing Out Parade at the
Royal Australian Naval College,
HMAS CRESWELL, Jervis Bay, last...~

"Only with the creation of the Gen·
eral List more than a quarter of a cen
tury ago was a step taken wbicb
allowed the Navy to achieve a real
measure of unity," Sir Ninian said.

"For all organisations it is a
perennial problem that minor differ
ences in the background or duties of
personnel become magnified, with re
sultant dissension. Sir Francis Drake
summed up the needs of a fighting ser
vice when he warned b1s officers and
men that, if they did not become 'all of
one company', submerging their dif
ferences to aChieve the common aim,
they could go no further.

"And Drake was already in South
America when he said this, en route to
becoming the first EngJisb-speaking
circumnavigator of the world, so it
seems that b1s speech I1ad the desired
effect," Sir Ninian saki.

The Governor-General said not only
musl. the Navy become "one com
pany" so too must the Australian
Defence Force as a whole.

"We all know something of the cana·
dian experience, bow all three Ser
vices were amalgamated into one
force, with the one uniform and one sys
tem of operation.

"And we have heard from the critics
of that system, whosaythat it does not
work, because unification, while

"Their presence today is
an attestation of tbeir
commitment to academic
pursuits and tbeir naval
careers; it is also a tes-

The CO of tbe college,
Captain A. R. Horton, in b1s
address to last week's
Passing Out Parade said
today almost all facets of
the initial training of
Midshipmen were repre
sented in the Passing Out,""".

"The General List offi
cers are predominantly of
the degree stream, 35 hav
ing completed degrees in
the arts, sciences,
commerce and mechanical
and electrical engineering
at The University of NSW,"
Captain Horton said.

The Royal Aust
ralian Naval College,
HMAS CRESWELL,
Jervis 8aJ', is quickly
establishing itself as
one of the most versa
tile training estab
lishments.

Training stepped up

The Governor-General, Sir Ninlan Stepben, bas
stressed tbe n""esslty of maintaining unity wltbln
tbe RAN.

•

•

•

•

ONE OF THE GREATEST INVESTMENTS OF THEM ALL
A MAGNIFICENT RESIDENTIAL BLOCK

IN A BRAND NEW SUBDIVISION IN
THE BEAUTIFUL SUN-SOAKED AREA OF

PORT STEPHENS - HAWKS NEST - MYALL LAKES
Cool Summers & Warm Winters

-• The Governor-General Sir Nlnian Stephen and Lady Stephen with Hl'tIAS CRESWELL
Passing Out classes and graduates..,

CRESWELL Passing Out. .• CRESWELL Passing Out •••

,,~ ,IN'.''
~- -- ._-

• The Governor-General and Lady Stephen take time out to pose with the Diploma of Ap
plied Science recipients at "MAS CRESWELL.

$36,(X)() per block with bank finance available to approved purchasers.

$2(X)(} discount to Naval Personnel ONLY

MALLARD DEVELOPMENTS PTY LTD
AND

KANGAROO KENNEDY PTY LTD

IN ASSOCIATION WITH

L. J. HOOKER

III··.

,

This Estate of twenty wide frontage, kerbed, guttered, sewered, powered,
fenced, treed, landscaped blocks possesses the best land available on the entire
peninsula. Overlooking the entrance to Myall Lakes and adjacent to Koala Bear
Reserve, in the immediate vicinity of the Bowling Club, golf course, superb
surfing beach, modern shopping centre and excellent fishing grounds.

These blocks constitute security in guaranteed capital gain, as an
investment or alternatively an unsurpassed location for that dream home.

•

•

•-
•

MIdshipman W. Martin,
who Passed Out of the
RANC, "MAS CRES·
WELL, Jen'ls Bay, last
week is aboul 10 begin a
third era of Martin officers
who have Passed Out of
Creswell.

Ilis father and grand·
father Passed Out before
him.

Midshipman Willie Mar·
tin's father is the current
Chief of Naval Personnel.
Rear·AdmiraID. J. Martin.
while his grandfather, WII·
liam Martin senior. was the
XO of IIMAS PERTH when
he died.

To MALLARD DEVelOPMENTS PTY LTD, PO Box 51, Parramalla, NSW 2150

Phone Sydney (Reverse Charges) 683 3677 or 683 3877

Or post this coupon tor further information:

Yes, Please Send Me Further Information.

Address: _ , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .

Name'· . . . . . ....... . . . . . .. . . . . . ..... . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .

------------------------
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food or the hardships they
just kepi on gomg.

"From ffi)' squad's potnl of
\'lew 11K> most wffu:'ult things
were the hVlng condLtlons.
They w('re Just not used to
that, none of us wer(' ... bUI.at
least dunng the !lay we were
n)"lng. dOtng solTlt'lhing .....e
!tne..... but they W('f(' stuck in
th(' fields. \T)lng to f('nd for
themseh·es.

"On the aircraft carners
they .....ere .....orlung ..'ery hard.
BUI at l('a5t they w('r(' 10 a dry
tlangar and could ba\'e decenl
mt'ats:'

LC V R Skmner said Ius mt'n
bore up to bad conditions
bra\'ely.

"W(' expected that would
tlave got lhem down a bit but
the morale ....·as fantastic. No
maU('rwhat the .....eatber. th('

"Once w(' landed w(' had
something like 100 ratings on
the squadron who were used
10 operating from ships.
thrust into th(' field and mud
at San Carlos and inVltl'(1 to
b\"e m tents for mor('than 1.....0
months." be said.

me ofBattleship
ewthe enemy~

ROYAL Navy Westland Lynx (airoorne) and Sea King hel/copters in action during
the FalkJandsconflict. They arepictured operating from the carrier HMS Ht:RIf'ES.

IlS- \1,'(, dropped eapons bUll
suspect there ·('re a Jot of
dead whales ..

The Mar1l: 5Sea Kings spt'nt
more l!lan 6500 hours in an
anti·sub role. made 3500 deck
landings and new 2200 sorties.

LCVR Claylon said all
planned Lynx sorti('s ....·ere
mel.

Ilelicoptus, th('y said.
were flown beyond Iheir
normal peac('tiffie rates -on('
aircraft was aIrborne for
around %:)8 hours durlllg May
- aoout a third of a monlJl
non·stop.

The Computer
Professionals.
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It would givt you a considerable advantage, to put it mildly,
As defence preparedness grows more technical, the advantages of working with

expertS are obvious, The Sys[ems Engineering Division of CSA, working wit:h highly
technical defence systems, has built up a considerable bank of expertise.

CSA helped the RAN set up the Combat Data System Centre (CDSC)
in Canberra, We developed real-time software for the Action Information
Organisation and Tactical Trainer (AIOll) at HMAS Watson,

We've worked with the RAAF in the Maritime area.
And with the Army. We've designed Network M.onitoring and
ConU"OI systems, We'vt developed facilities for crew training,
for post-operational analysis and for software updating of
a complex, integrated tactical system.

CSA's capabilities extend from initial feasibility studies
to the tolal management and execution of major
Defence projects,

With a staffof 500 computer professionals
and trained support personnel, the sheer brainpower
we can muster is phenomenal,

And, while we can't guarantee you'll win
all your banIes, we can certainly
help you incre2Se your hits.

CSA

Imaginea
where you

• •poslt1on.

throughout the fleet It was
like an enhanced exercISe .
in def('nce watches mo lie
.....as good and COffipt'lillons
..... ere set up b('tw('en
....-atches...

lie saId he thoughl th('
worst pan of the campaign
was the Journ('y south.

"We w('re nol dOing any
thIng, proc('eding at full
speed but nol ql.:lle sure w!lal
.....as !lappt'nutg at the other
('nd." be said.

"Onc(' w(' gOI into the
tbeatr(' and setlled In ....e had
a purpose:'

The pJlots readily agreed
that the Bntish victOr)' could
not have be('n achlev('d
....l!boUt !he f1('(ot Air Arm m
g('n('ral and hehcopt('rs In
particular.

LCVR Skinner. a s('nior
pilot on 825 Squadron, said the
Sea Kmgs stationed ashore in
tl\(' two ....·('('ks leading to the
Argnline surrender had
about til pl'r cent service·
abtllt)·.

"There was no main·
tenance done at all, you
couldn't do Lt," he said.

"We w('re nylng from dawn
to dllSlt. You couldn't main·
lain al nighl because you
coukIn't use lights III the field.

"After the surrender we got
back to some lund of peare
time servictng."

11(' said the Sea King did its
antl·submarine role per
fectl)': ..NothIng .....as sunk by
submarine," be said.

"No torpedoes .....ere fired at

•

HOW TO DODGE ARGIE FIGHTERS,
~~~;.~:r::;::;E~:;r~::;:;6:3: ALONE IN A CHOPPER

One, LCVR ChIls Clayton. qUickly towards them and
b\'ed to tell aboul an attack on under them to keep the
his Westland Navy Lynx heU· fighters plunging and diving.
copter by two Argentine The two jets fired rockets
Marage fighters. andcannonat LCVRCla)ton's

The olher. LCVR John helo but he escaped un·
Slunntr, survi\'ed three hits SC'a1he<t.
from ground def('nces on lJl(, "Th('y exhausted th('lf
final day of the confilct and ammurnuon and went home
caml'(1on nymghlsSea King. . .. so did J, a bttle bit mor('

The two pilots vIsited wanly, dodginl!; from cloud to
Australia with a team for cloud and lookmg behmd
WesLland Helicopters Ltd of mt'''

the UK to br'Il'f the ()('pan· LeVR Skinner found a bul·
menl of Defenet' and DefenCt' I('t hole III his helo shortly
Foret's about the pt'rform· afl(,f an attaCk. II wasn'tm a
ance of their helicopters m Vital posIUon so they carried
\.he Falklands campaign. on nYlng.

The Westland Lynx IS a Later that /Ught two mOfe
contend('r for the RAN's bullet holes ..l'('f(' found 10 the
FFGS. alfcran.

LCDR Clayton .....as Ol'll' of BolJl pilots praISed the mo-
the f('w bebcopler pIJots 10 be rale of sallors, who found the
altackt'd by modem ftghlers \'alu('Oftr.uning and morale.
and surv\V('. LCDR Clayton said the de-

lle was returning to his struction of IIMS SIIEF·
ship, llMS CARDIFF on FIEtD provided a sobt>nng
which he was flight com· thought for sadors headed for
mander. after palrOlling th(' the confilct.
south ....·estern approaches to "SIlEFFtELD was a SISter
the ISland when be heard a slupandwelaslsawberwben
loud senes of noises, commg she !landed O\'er to us In the
from bt>huKI. him. InwanOceanpatrol."besald.

"Initially I thoughl there lIe said the elimination of
was SOffi('thing wrong with SHEf·t"IELV didn't aff('ct
the aIrcraft." he said. moral(' bul it started a 101 of

"But it was on(' of two people UunJung.
Marage fighters contmg m ror "Certain procedures, Wte
altack. going to actioll stations .... hkh

"They were obliging .....ould take 10 minutes In an
('D(Iugh to come in only on(' at exercise were lowered to four
a lime, they took turns in minutes," he said.
attacking:' "Everyone started to take

lie said be found he could personal survival very
e\':!.dt' the righters by staying seriOUSly, their jobs \'ery
on the inside of the Marage senously.
turns and by accelerating "On ships generally

__________ ---l'OSTCOOE

TRAGIC
END TO
PARTY

\

IT'S TIME YOU LEARNT TO FLY!
U you're one ofthe lucky few with dreams ofthe sky. ir"s time you
did something about it. Learn to fly a real aeroplane. There are 50

individual Cessna Pilot Centers across Australia where CPC
Audiovisual fully integrated flight and ground training is available.
Take the first step - come to one of them with $20 and you can

take an introductory flight - your first
lesson. in effect - and see the CPCF''II'rrrr....

system for yourself. ., .5~~"'"

~-~fi::~~~;i~~~~~7;~e-~ii;----

I~~;; I NAME

CPC lNFORMAnON CENTER.
1:11I11.:1~ POBOX 9IB88 IN YOUR CAPJTAt. CITY

IBIS SEES DOCKYARD 0

A SAilOR died at hi, own
21st birthdcry party earli••
this y_ M<DUH h. drank
too """d!.

What a...., c-.
...... y gel log.th.. t. help.
....t. c••brota hi. Iti.thdo,
tv...... inlo 0 nigntrncn fw hn
f.iand. thol Ih• ., ... itl long
, ..,......"". and brought ong·
"iih and hau rbo ..... 10 tho dMd
..-.'. family.

How did it happ."? H.
a...., Salv.6cry, 1at.I,
by w.. 0 N'" ......,
• ink. during tt.o dO)'. ,.,...
_I to Itl. party in Jh.e_i,..
wh... lwith __ otneou.....

....." from hi, ,hlpmOIoI) h.
continued to .i"k ...... and
tt... 'fMrik.

His •.,...... could not ......
Ih .....a"Iity of alcohol h•
.....k.

He coli............" into a
c_ and (oulel not be tcJYed.

A .h!Klli"" ....d "011", ... 01 to
wtIat w..._, to be a happy
co""i".,,1 DUD' ion, ond 0
.nodtlne and Ir'agOc _ .. of 0

you".. In.
TNs .,_ 10m _ 0 .-ry

...et....... of l'09HiH con·
nectd wiltl .............ing 100
_",.

One Con imagina the fHIing.
of tho fam~ies of -oiIOl'll who
have elied or been inlu.1d in
motor • .,..ide ,""'''""'' 11I0'"w" _ too .-dl ....kioot ..cI
.......i.io .

If'. jus' ...- 10 ......
after you· bMn "',
just no! ........t to .. _nil _
and to 1_control 0' ,ourwlf.

And it', nol Imo.1 10 ....
"""1'1IQe 0 man to lot _if
you '. aomp"n,
who of the pot'f)' __
.-.....:l CIII:Iow., tMy'd _ MIl
)'OU th....

II MAS IB15 sails from the "'iulng-out Wharf to ammunition ship in preparation for rejoining the
fleet. Due to openUonaJ requirments (carrying out a BOORS patrol al short not..iCt' when
HMAS "'REMANTLE became unserviceable) IBIS entered the dockyard for r('fit two weeks
later. But the refit was completed with negligible mdustrial dispute and aU .....ortt complett'd one
day before the original completion date.

The CommandingOfHcer. LCVR Mic!lael W('lfonl. said that dunng refit anexceUent spirit
developed between the dockyard and the ship, culminating in a combint'd team for the Trafal·
gar Day raCt'. He praised the work of supervisor Laurie Hutton. LCVR Welford said IBIS
lookt'd forward to a year of trouble-free running and a dt'tachment around Australia with II M,\
Ships SNIPE and CURLEW I'Il'xt year.

I



SCOTT McMahon . .. the
schoolboy wifh the innovative
idea (or a replacement car·
rler. His p/#IlS are repr()
ducedat the top o( the page.

A ~een modeller, Scott
was inspired to design his
"cat carrier" after read·
ing a book on warships.

There is little doubt his
set of imaginative plans
would make a stable plat
fonn for nymg operations.

Currently attending
Kewdale High School,
Scott previously designed
a solar'powered railway
locomotive.

Scott's future plans are
to become a pilot in the
Fleet Air Arm or the
Royal Australian Air
Force.

101 COOGEE BAY RD
COOGEE 6659622

RENTAL RATES FROM48~ PIR DAY
SPECIALISTS IN QUALITY TITLES

INCLUDING:

• APOCALYPSE NOW
• BREAKER MORANT
• MAD MAX
• THE WARRIORS
• PUBERTY BLUES

OWNERS:
PAUL VAN BLADEl (CPOETS) D!X1E lEE (CPOCOX)

'CLASS OF '63. ALMOST MR'

92 0961 EXT 7 DIXIE

Many possibilities (or a replacement aircraft
carrier have been discussed during 1982, but
perhaps none as original as one developed by a
boy (rom Perth.

Navy Public Relations
Officer (WA), Vic Jeffery,
reports the "cat carrier"
idea has many attractions.

Thirteen-year-old school·
boy Scott McMahon of the
Perth suburb or Carlisle
has submitted a proposal
to the Royal Australian
Navy for a catamaran
hulled aircraft carrier
to replace HMAS MEL
BOURNE.

In his accompanying
letter, Scott said: "The
ship would consist of two
hulls joined together by a
section used as a flight
deck.

NOW ENTER
THE 'CAT
CARRIER'

"Engines can be in·
stalled in both hulls. In one
of the hulls most of the
aircraft can be parked
with a lift to the deck.
Crew quarters and other
machinery would be in the
other hull.

"The middle compart
ment could serve also as a
hangar. Fuel and ammuni
tion could be stored there
as it would be better
protected from anti·ship
missiles because of the
hulls on either side."

LJ

VIDEO MOVIES FOR SAILORS
~

i

-

* An immediate decision
on the next anti-SUbmarine
helicopter needed for both the
four FFGs and any MEL
BOURNE replacement.

.. Acquisition of either the
RN Sea Hanier or US Marine
Corps AV-8B with an advance
purchase of Harrier training
aircraft to develop VfSTOL
flying sidlls.

* ConVersion of the RAN
training ship HMAS Jervis
Bay to provide substantial
f1igbt deck and limited
hangar facilities for training
purposes.

.. Maintenance of the mari
time reconnaissance capabil
ityprovided by Fleet AIr Arm
Tracke.- aircraft.

* Raisjngof a Reserve unit
within the Fleet Air Ann to
retain part-time the sId1ls of
RAN aircrew who leave the
service.

Meanwbile, these steps
would keep naval flying skills
alive:

* Cost-benefit analysis of
the addition of flight deck and
hangar facilities to HMAS
SUPPLY pending any decI·
sion to build a second neet
replenishment ship.

.. . . . . .. . . .

Naval construction in Aus
tralia has bad its ups and
downs, for example, the
amphibious ship HMAS
TOBRUK at the Carrington
Shipyard (Newcastle) and
survey ship HMAS Cook at
Williamstown Naval Dock
,,,",-

Carrington's say they can
produce a 5000-8000 ton ship
on time and within a fixed
budget - and the three ser·
vices are delighted with the
contrIbution TOBRUK 15
making to the RAN.

sells sufficienUy flexible. For
the billion 00lIar price tag ac·
cepted by the Australian Gov·
ernment, not one but two
stups might be built right

""".
Furthermore, ifwedo have

the courage to develop our
own naval technology, we
mIgbt wen fmd export mar
kets for our navies outside the
big league (eg Iodia, Canada,
BrazIJ) which have operated
MELBOURNE sized car_.

Even if a mini-carrierf
multi·role ship were to be ap
p-oved for the RAN this year,
It would not enter service for
five or six years.

,,

,
•,,
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! FORMAL HIRE !
! SUITS FOR AU OCCASIONS !
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~~:. SPECIAL OFFER TO NAVY PERSONNEL ~~~:

i THE PERSONAL CHRISTMAS GIFT. I
::: PROFESSIONAL COLOUR PORTRAITS FOR YOU, ::::
:;:-YOUR CHILDREN OR A FAMILY GROUP TO DELIGHT::::
::: FRIENDS, GRANDPARENTS AND OTHER RELATMS. :::;

I . NO STUDIO FEE· i
:::' 5"x7" $4.50 - 10"x8~ $10.00 ::::
:::: IN PRHENr"'ION FOlDERS ::::
:::: ONLY ON STUDIO SATURDAY UNTil 5TH DEC. 82. ::::
:::: RING FOR AN APPOINTMENt :::;

~~i: ELlZA8ETH St STUDIO. 448 ELIZABETH ST. ~~~:
:::: SURRY HILLS. TEL: 698 1188. :::.
::::;:::::::::::::;;:;::::::::;:;:;:;:;:::;:;::::::;:;::::::;:::;:;:::::::::::;:;::::::;::::::;:::;:;;;:;:;::::::::;::::

. . . . .. .~ - .

on time witbin budget 
would keep the best part of
one billion doDars in the Aus
tralian economy. It would
meanareprieve (if noteven a
revival) for the chosenyard

The ship must be capable of
a variety or roles inclUding
anti-submarine, air pro
tection and amphibious
"""",,,-

Tbis would be achieved
with the development of con
taiDerised stores below fligbt
deck level Containers could
contain munitions, accom
modation, communicaUons
and stores. Container
stockpiles could be estab
li.sbed at key locations around
the Australian coast. inclOOing
Sydney, Perth and Darwin.

This concept is not original
and has been in ctrcuIation for
a decade.

A two ocean navy Is within
reach provided tbat tbe
design ofoW" majornaval ves-

ne

HMAS JERVIS BAY REFITTED WITH FLIGHT DECK AS PROPOSED,

most approJriate model for
Australia to develop.

Following the Falklands
War, one enterprimlg British
finn has developed a low-cost
conversion kit for merchant
ships.

MeanwblJe, morale in the
neet air arm is down with
doubts about its future as
anything more than a naval
helicopter squadron.

MELBOURNE remains
alongside Garden Island in a
state of advanced decay.

If we are to retain the capa·
bility to project air power at
sea to include an air element
with an amphibious force or,
to provide even Umited air
cover to a naval task force,
then Australia must consider
a mulU-purpose Inexpensive
ship which can be built in this
country.

Local construction - if
doclr.yard workers are pre
pared to guarantee delivery

UILD OUR OWN AND
EXPORT SAYS
POLITICIAN

Ifyou've ever felt like just getting up and
going interstate for the weekend or longer, Ansett
have something you should have on hand.

Its called the Weekend and Capital Cities
Holiday brochure but its more like an emergency
escape kit.

Its got all the information-prices, destina
tions, accommodation-you'll need for those spur
of the moment decisions.

Maybe you have to make a wedding, or
see the family or justget away on a fast break.
Whatever the reason an Ansett Great Escape
weekend will do the trick. And, not cost a fortune.

Pick up a brochure, or call Ansett or your
travel agent for more tt
llUorrnation. e •

AN~7"

OA SIMPLE way 10 answer the aircraft comer cnilS collis
foe, Avstroho 10 build small corners, wtllch could even be
exported. That's the Opinion of (] NSW politlClon, Mr
Peter Collins. He was 0 Royal Austrollan Novol Reserve
Intelligence Officer before enlenng Slole politics. Here
are highlights of the plan he has sent to senior Gov
ernment officials Including the Prime Minister, Mr Fraser,

and Defence Minister, M! SrnclOlr.

AUSTRALIAN Ddence
planners now accept a

IwlH>Cean nsponsibillt}" and
Ihe potential need for signlf·
Icant naval resources 10 be
available In bolh the Pa(ifh:
and Indian Oceans slmultane·
ously. A substantial air capa·
blllty al sea Is not onl}" de
sirable but within our
'inancial reach.

The acquisition of a con
ventional carrier for either
the long or short term is
clearly beyond our financial
and manpower resources.

1be acquisition of either an
Invindbie class or American
Iwo Jima class ca.nier would
represent a billion dollar pur.
chase and notmeetournewly
defined needs.

As an advocate of an Iwo
Jima acquisition a decade
ago, I now feel that the
opportunity for this type - at
a good price - has passed,

Italian and Spanish plans
for small carriers have
attracted RAN interest, but it
seems mostly as a fall-back
position. Such designs are, of
course, for countries totally
different to our own with its
isolation and vast coastline.
Nevertheless, they are pOOa'
bly the most realistic of the
off·the-shelf variety.

At the bottom of our CW"
rent showing list, is the con
vertible merchant shipfcar·
rier wbich 15 the least
conventional but probabl.·.
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sp ogs. leave often, jadt lip at
.scran and get away with It,
own yoW" own car, beats up
sprogs, the fleet soon. It bas to
get better, pass 01lL

Sram.. - sprog, bas no
mates, fean; everyone, !aw
common dog. yarps on. gets
beaten, sickbay ....

In ..-.... h h••pi'..............
cal doao to 10, ooteilIory •
...... b...fila............. •• _bilwlioo,
.... '"-01 L. 1.1981.

A'y.................. _t ..... ., ...
....... (;._ ~ *,.ciA'a,,_.L.II_10,709
• 87.521 "' .
r- 10.237....-"1 ,,..... 76,022.w.na.

o-rc.. tho b=owIir. pclIl-.G "101 mo. ,....,
"f ••- " .... to $6.914,065.31 wt.lc:h
au.. "." incomo 01 16.973.60....6 by
110."56.'5.

•

Sealer term - old salt,
lIITay of friends, fears no one,
inlinlte amoWlt of common
dog, beats up sprop, gets
someone else to do rip and
boots, goesOli leave while jun
ior tenns tum-to for gll"Jei 's•
rounds, what are duties!,
payment lortnighUy, beats up

-

ID NECESSARY

CREDIT CARDS ACCEPTED

281-283 Pitt St, SYDNEY

ON MOST LINES

DISCOUNT

(4 dOOl'$ from Hilton Some Side of Street)

PH 2647270

Genuine offer to all Naval
Personnel Departing Australia

DARRICA PTY LTD

SOUTHERN CROSS
DUTY FREE

The New. H.dttI efm Soci<tty peN _,--., 57 min.... in _,.fil. -.d ••pen...
....ri.. the~~_ dine June 30. 19a2. ThK ill ..........., in the foIlowine ............., 01
tho annual ,eport of the aociety .

0....... lh8y_ IOIMNr N.;. ... _Itiw MC)or
m-... to'"~.. Hecfth ,_5,..
_.cc"....

~
~lnw.~'~·,~I~~.-~·~~n •• _ • ...."., ..... _,..,..C I Uh to S_forliNlth

PO .. =1 ,..WOo: h.pHuI ..................
.ecl'I~r +,·.., .............w..~ ..
__ COI.-ch 01 thW -'- COl p' ."'1. frcm_ ...

'" NSW...... ACt thia led to. 92 f*' c.n'
_00 • in h ; it. b=It d>u I

trades, extras, retests, lee
fortnighUy, leave weekends
and Wednesdays, civilian
clothing ashore, try to jack at
sc:rae, yarp on to geeeral
eatry phase tninees, buy a
car, hire pur~base. debt,
public trallSport, I shoUld
bave got out.

r(

but fear senior term and
above, small amount 01
common dog. You do your
own rigs aDd boots, show your
face wilen lurDing·to for mp.
per's rounds, keep rea_able
duties. yarp oa., get beateD.,
"bay, defutitely into your
course, assignments. enms,

SAILORS HAVE THEIR SAY

will be trained to a sa.tis
factory degree, or, at least, to
such a state that the Junior
Sailor will be able to
undertake simple jobs with
little chance of making

""""Once Junior Sailors are
secured it Is not usual
pracUce to recall them for
further WoB, unless this won:
has been previously advised
to the JIIZIiar Sailors at a both
waldws meetilJI.

With the 6ceptioD of t....'o
tasks, once Jumor 5a1Jors are
secured, it will be very diffl··
cult to rouse the berd, and
sbou1d this happen, some Jun
Ior Sailors may become............

One of tlie Junior Sailor's
final tasks in the day is., again,
a feedinl. Similar rules apply
to this feeding that apply to
the midday feedinl.

The other task is a dally
inspection of the mess deck
by the manager. This In·
sped.Ion Is nquired because
of the generic name of the
Junior Sailor's living and
sleeping: areas.

'The manager ill to ensure
NOmessdecteverpa esbis
iDspectioo. ThisgivestheJun-.
jor Sailor dl!tenniD,atiolt and .
ensures the Jun.!« sanor will
strive to make his mess deck
more pn'llE'nl.ble for the fol
lowing Inspections.

It must be remembered
that the JtmJor S&ilor enjoys
his wort. aDd revels in such
task:s as painting even if It Is
the same area again aDd
again, wasbing down tbe
decks, especially after his
securing time, and cleaning
staUons.

A good manager will eJISUJ'e

that his Junior Sallors bave
adequate and regular
pracUce at these favoured-The general rules for Junior
Sailors are as follows: Work
them hard. anow them their
ceremonirll; treat them with
indifffl'ieuce; allow them an
occasional day off (110 more
thaD thrft, a monlll): never
explain anything or ten them
what Is going on.

They'll love you all the
more If tbese rules an apo
pbed diligenUy...

"

ashore, get busted wearing
civvies, MUPS, you get
jacked on at scran, bitch
constanUy - I'm gelUDg out
0( the Navy.

1iUd...,.~ time - I
slayed La, I'm getting lIle
knack. bave got dassmate!

wb.ile the second approxi
mately two bours after the
IUDCh bour. These cere
.monies are called "stand
easies" (or "starId slaw").

During; tbesoe ceremonies
the Junior Sailors pUler eo
masse ill their feeding pen or
".scran ball", and partake of
the beverage "tea". Officers
are warned not to try this bel"
erage as It bolds ItO com
parison with the true bevff
~ tea aDd. in faet, may be
higbJy JDi.....us to Officen.

Stand easy, belnj: a ritual.
.may cause some Junior
Sailors to become entranced
wltb religious fervour.
F~ are to be loki that a
smaD amount of verbal goad
ing may be aece ry to get
the Junior Sailor baclt into the
open aed to resume bis_..........

At midday the JUDkir sauor
is gi\"en an hour for his own
use. durtJtg wbld time be
again descends upon tbe
xra.n ban to be fed. 1be Jim
ior Sailor is all omnivorous
creature with no culiDary
expertise, so any type or
quality of food stuffs may be

""'...
After ferc1ing. the Junior

Sailor usuaIIy returns to his
me5I!i dec:k and eitbe!'~
or COlDlIiUDeS with his fellow
JUDkir SaDon - sometimea
playing simple card games or
merely reading.

If an Officer supplies a JUI'I'
lor Sailor wilb repdicg mater·
ial. a book wtth Ia:rge piDtiDg
or a boot of pictures will
DOITIlI.lly suffice.

Wben the Junior Sailor's
hour ill finished, he is to be
taken into tbe open aDd a
cbeck, very simllar to the
mot'1tinI cbed; iI c:anied out.
Thil c:bedt is do called both
~.......

During the a1ternoon work
period the Junior sailor may
be required to Wldertake a
series of exercises called
"DSOTS". Care mould be
t&kt'D by aD Officen DOl to
make tbe!Je DSOTS too diffl·
cult for the JIlIdor Sailor, and
every effort sbouId be taken
to bypass the J unIor Sailor, no
matter how p-oficent be may
seem, and lead by example.

1bis, in the 100& ntD., will eD'

sure that the Ju.Dior sailor

herd the
• •Juniors

How to

Ali a liprag you've just
joined up, bavellO mates, fear
rveryOM, licit common dog.
yaJp OJ!, get beaten. sicltbay,
go on goffa runs. do three
peOple's rip and boots, yaJ'll
on, get beaten, sickbay, tum
to for s1dppe!"s rounds, scoce
rotten duUes, live on fort
nighUy poctrt money, yaJJl

oa., get beaten, sk:tI:lIIy, get
leave ifyou'~lucky, _ar rig

in the vernacular of the J Wl
lor Sailor, "both watches",
the Junior Sailor ill giVfll a
series of ta.sks to perform.
Remembering tbe Junior
SaDor is a bardy beast. these
task:s can be as diffkuJt. dirty
and monotonous as tbe
foremen and manager cares
to make them.

To stop the Junior Sailor
getting.to a rut, and thereby
becoming proficient at a
siagIe job, It is recommended
that ta.sks be allocated in an
Indiscriminate manner with
no thought or consideration
about the Junior Sailor's
capabilities, specialities or
m_

During the workday tbe
JlIDior Sailors bold two
meetings. The first occurs in
the m:kIdle of the forenoon,

HIGH ClASS DIAMOND
AND PRECIOUS STONE.

RING
SPECIALISTS
Design Award Winners

Open ler ~OU. selection:
ilion 10 r.i 8.30lIm·5 pm
Thul'$ until 8.30 pm
s.t 1•.)0.1 1_30 am

y ' _ •• _ ........0<__ ....,,,_ _--,- '''.-" ... __..~"", .. _...--r_ ........ ""'" _._ '"..__.- ""' - .,--". _............
... '0 _ 01" "no ••<'v ,""" '"
"""l" 0' '.'M ...- .." .
_" ,.ow.... ""I' _"""

AN OFFICERS' GUIDE TO
MESS DECK
BEHAVIOUR

..... QI an apprentice in the IAN can be an
............ 0 .. I.

One aF pNhtke who has his own y~W on
the sublect Is Alrrc "eft "Gunna" Andrews, 0

senior t .. ill apprentice at HMAS HIRIMIA.

"For tile eIJo,.mel' of
u-appredl~e., lillie at
NIHIIIIA at pre.nt al.
u..e ceuIlItrlI& ,..., I
uve wrtne:l tItIs ardc.Ie te
brial 10 tile Infa~e ..lIIal
appnutlces bve dtbu beelt
Utroq:lt, an lotng tm-o.gll or
Uft to 10M forward te," AI
f:I'C AMbdl sa,...

His viewpoint. foIlowJ:
"Time as an apprenUt:e

(MUPPET, MOBI).

JOHN CLARKE & SON PTY L TO
-"....~.19 Chandos Street. SI Leonards ~~'=), )

Phone: 43 4579-43 5379'\;,'

To help dear up any mlsc:onnplioN obewt
JunIor SaJlors, __ to COhtlUue a "w, AUOIW
~w R.. don has w.llI.., the following.......

"AJunior Wot "aO' .gariDl/1 a.atvreafany .... CIIp ••
liz. _ '*our," WI i_ AS I JI ••

o-n-. .. ...,.. main ...11 .p.tieI, S, '*'l, AWe
S. 1_. Iftd (I elli.g S. •..,_

"They de not 1-. rvJeIIiiClN."
AS I clo.. '- ... "'-'-'ling in HMAS AOB.AIDE

.. _und the Indian 0 • en far the paet feur mcnthe but ...11
feund timIi to write ttlis "OffIc.rs· guide to the care and
fMding cf Junlar ScilorL"

"TheJunlor SatIor Is a herd
animal and can be fOUDd in
large numbers in their" den
(ealIed. fot obvious rrasollS,

the tneSIl deck) early in the
morning and in late after
""""-

After waking tbe Junior
Sailor, the prudent Officer
must allow the berd a sbort
Ume for the morning~
monies. Tbe first Cft'emoJly is
c:alled "having a dhoby",
where the Junior Sailor
enters the sacred cubicle and
wasbes the pasl12 boon' sins
away.

AIle!' this the JIUlior sanor
then dresses. with varying
amounts of success, and pr0
ceeds to the feeding pens.
There be ill fed a lump of mat·
ter called "scran".

AT SEA, ON LAND

Fledgling ~~®~
"......,,,,,......,,..,,,,,,,,,,,.....,,,,..,..'..,,,,,,..,..,,,,,,,,,,,,...,,,...,,..,.,

flutters
"" '"' , ""m....."".."'....""""',.."""'......",,,,,,,,,

bri

Wben feeding is completed
the Ju.Dior Sailor must. be
haded into the oped and berd
!lumbers aed Ideetlties
cbecked by the foremen and
reported to the manager.

Here we digress by stating
the night sentries, usually a
quart.e!' of the Junior 5a1Jors
Is&ued. are DOW performing
the cenrmnies 0( 5C:nlnning
aDd dhobying while this cbec:k
ill carried out.

After the morning cbeck, or

•
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The mine was ongmally
discovered by two pro·
fessional divers from Cairns,
John Pool and Derrick Phil
Iippo.

Tbediscovery was reported
to HMAS CAtRNS and HMA
Menehunters, SNIPE and
CURLEW. alongside
CAIRNS at the time. were HJlASCOOK,UH!RAN'I"test~~

despatched to locate and vessel, Us aItI1Ialetl wttbaer~ COOK DIVISION
dlspo5" of the nune. at KANe.

Ho.....ever.errortsbythet .....o DIIrIC. rtsJf,. tk NnaJ c.lkzr. aM c.m....".,
\·egels fai~ to relocate the 0«keT ~ IlllAS COOI. CJLDR PeU!r c:.ou.Rssse" aM
mme and the Mmehunlers El£dtJreOftker. LCDRJ••,..... (uu-'l'l'a1.JcOttf.
.....ere reqUired to continue «:r Inm tk ~e). 1M MtetI COOK~ d} ..

north on their planned kscrfbeIpt'..iapli..,.ElMASCOOI..,UH!Mfp~".1t:.
dt'pIo)"ment, Pldaetlll CJlDR c..u.ReN:eI! 1M ~s ....~

Deternuned to be nd of the
......,,-•• AlillfJu n..wHe wttb tie ..-...,.. utipotential danger to naviga-

tion, HMAS CAIRNS ob- 'if"'pl..=~~'=_~~H="~.=S~COO="'~.~·.':..-..~:':'~OO~.:L=C~D:;:H~B~~~~.~•.=j"tamed thesen.;cesof Mr Phil·

"ppo to ",,"' 'M N,,"" OBTAIN A VALUABLE SKILL
locating the mine once the

H,"m re'".'" ,,,th " B1:COME AHEAVY EQUIPMENT OPERATOR
completion of their de· Improve you, Job status. No p,ev,ous expe:fll'nCe
ployment. needed, We w,lt 'nstruct )'OU to Department 01 Labour

On November 24, ~uh the and Industry tl'SI standa,ds to operate heavy equ'p.
assistance of the newly com· menl. 1..... _ e..tnry~
missioned I1MAS IPSWICK IUITlON auL1OOZD:S
(Capt LCI)R Cook), a FORKlIfTS GRADDS
rendezvous was made with WMm & RACK lOADDS C.AM
SNIPE (Capt LCDR Bell) off ....CI{ HOU (IlANE CHASDS CD:TlncAlI

the No 8 Ribbon. ~ AA OPERATOR TRAlIIIIIG SCHOOL
Assisted by Mr Phillippo's AND 0IPl0'0lEJlT A1iEKty

local knowledge of the reef. J I Ioooll.t 00 ,,",-, c ... Wry 21.:1
4i\'ets located an 3CUfate fix ........ t ...- 7. 1M3 ... 7' UIo1

on the mine's position In
IIUIlUtes.

SBLT M. Angus. assisted by
L'iCD "Buff' La\lo1her. then
laJd charges on 1M mine.

At exactJy I!20K the mine
was t'llploded.

THE WOOLLOOMOOLOO BAY HOTEL

An old World War II mine, discovered on tbe No 8
RIbbon Reef just nortb of COOktOWD In late October, bas
been deslroyed by Navy divers.

• The World War II mine on No 8 Ribbon.
",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,..,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,

,
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~OM '7F'M.

GLfST
ARTISTS I '1I1~ AHO MAJOR

THE LM L THE

AIi.Q(j(~ GOLD MSS
Free Booze fOOAMONTH

--- SENSATIONAL MODELS
flAC(~ BEST~o WEt«:H ..~ LATEST fEST~S 8Y~
I'IlNCH lP. -li1J,. S'/I1N <XJTAT BY... QaIrU"o.!JS~h

CANBERRA IN DRY DOCK
The $18 tonne guided missile frigate HMAS

CANBERRA re<:ently entered the VI<:kers
Cockatoo Dry Do<:k in S)'dney, the Minister for
Defen<:e, Mr Ian Sindair said. .

The doddng llI·as to enable the replacement of all fwe
blades of the ship's propeller. The blades wen found to have
been damaged during a recent wspecUoo.

The fh·e new blades .....ere nown to Australia from the
United States. by a RAAF C-130 41tCf3.ft.

• FAST iEPAl1/
SERVICE

.OVHNIGHT
PROCESSING

PH 3586642

HMAS l\IORESBY has just ~ompletedan
8-week sun'e)' of the Dongara area,
approximately IN miles north of Perth,

~"'=:::"a::;:::~ continuing on from where she left 0(( before
led 10 10 be '_'."ll ",oed .. a refit earlier this )-ear.
HMAS ALJAa05S '" 19'1. She steamed more than 11,000 miles
-~-rolthe~

here f1'e frO'" Ihat penod, """e during this time,~ of which were a<:tual
1hcon S2S ........ hoi. beeto spenl sun'ey miles.
$'''U 1969 on uPliI,od"'liI of MORESBY had ber three new sur..ey motor boaLS,

hd..... RATTLESNAKE. FLY and WATERWITCII. atacamp·Th. _l "... bte.. $p'eod
_ 0 ........ oi ,1'IIpi ...........I$, at Lt'eman, 50 nules north of Ptrth, The 5MBs s1ealTlt'd
wc:h GO upgr~ 01 the ""'WO)' approlC 1200 rruJes while dt'latcht'd from the s1up.
and 10·.... 11 o,eo., 0" f,eld four Argo camps were established for the survey;""ftg, a Aighlllmuiotor,....-.a one at ROltnest Island, was greatly sought after by the
and~~ and a SRs and Greenies, espe-cially as the weather was quile"oroety 01 .upport and mo,n-
tenonc"qulpmet'llondbuildil'lQl. good for the whole survey. ~1th only a C1luple of rough

"no- • lit po 1"1 ... onf.. days expenenced.

_ce wlNtWtop ..d h..... MORF...5BY IS now back at S'fIRI,ING for ChristmasodrtJlftillftltion IMIlc1ing u.....
c.......vm_ ...... 01.. U"Oer leave and sails in early January for Esperance.
can'd alio" •• _ ....gm, Photographs and story by ABPII Eric l'itman" • HMAS MORESBY at full speed trials.

··HMASAtlATROSS....o.rtoI<fl L ....: =-::.::::;~:=::=::::::::::::::::::============~
a numb., 01 ,mpOrlo..1 'ole.

=~~~o~:r~: COOKS AFFILIATE
~~-~ ~~I·'IT "'....... Iagos!lc~ TO
Ihe Auuroloon Jo, ..1 '-'''11'
~... Scftool, Austro'on ,.,.'"
Ar;out.~ Ardyors CenTre, lwcrofT
Itobnra.-.c.. ard fighI Trials l/rvT,
tAN TOClIcaI 8edroroc Worfor,
50 I ; ill 1s.:- ard iAN Iwcraft
Itobn""o.... &.00....-. Board.

··It "'A' dIi I'IIIt5Itor o!o g<cJ and
oc.....OljIropftoc "'''''1ce$, trOl ..,
...... Nc>vaI per--' lIftd pr~

.....~for ... 1ocal
opa,otlOflol conlrol <>lid Navy
$hop< ard _C7a11 opetotitog in !he
~_.

"IT is '" thor. b51 '"'ItO 01 e-ro-ofr
control rhol ". _'It ~""_ 'nle ,.... ago 10 provide ad
dq<lCIl6 or Itaffic conltol fcK:;lj1lao
he'e, .....ich ,$ now kno...... 0$
NOWRAD.

··The NOWI/AD i..nollol'on
compri_ 0' rroffic conrrol sur·
_Ilone. ,odo, willi p'oce"'nll
ond6$ploy ~pmenl,...+.ichpr~
vide5 opetaTOf1 wirh a pion 1'0'"
lion .ndicoton of ai,craft 10 "P'
pr"'"....1dIy 60 MIl P"rnory 'ange
and UICOI I Y wrwillanc, TO 100
"",I~ a""", .nte'-com.........coflorn
ond~ equprnltfll TO
.......Iq>tr_ conlOd ...... aTher
_ ItoH>c control fooliflfl and_...

'-n.. aqo ~ '••1~ l.fif
and VHf .odio Wansm<l'Itn and r.
~l. TOIOII cost of the po-<IjeCI
..... S11.5 noilIion.

-n. next phoM 01 0' raffic
conTrol da'l':~ '••101 Noooooro
willfIducla aequo........ 01 a pre<>
_ oppr<llldl .odor.

"Cooaoted effort by 1M NcPoy
and RMJ .... brought the.....-...
lance ,odor pro,ect 10 m.o- and
.. on examp/e 01 CICIfl$lrVcIiw i"lIe<
Sanooe tc><>per""on."

MACLEAY STREn
CAMERA CENTRE

S"lES &. SERVICE OF "LL PHOTOGRAPHIC EQUIPMENT

l07A MAOIU STUD,
LIOTn POINT, 2011, AUSTLWA

NEW RADAR SYSTEM MORESBYBACK IN GROOVE
OPENED AT NOWRA
(Cf' Nrred m. P4e J)

!he -.-Iy iI; ltI.- MadI and
Tl!ICIo'e aI!he crew> <II ......"9 or
_edlOd~ and !he Mardi
oncl 'neue of lotI h.i~.n and-_..

''The /Jvr S..-. hc>s ..., pt<>"""'*' 0SS<lIIJrIC1I In !he conlrol of
Nhfires," IN ShouII"..en 0l'eQ..

HAIl "- (0'_ 01 ot;II"''Y .........
thaI HMAS AUATRQSS to on
'nltog'ol po.1 of II h'ghly pro.
feuooual and redw...&ogocclly so
-~.

"With "m"Olions on Gov.
........en! opending ,n all or_, 0

-...tile ond prof"'$Ional ",p.
...""" fulfill an II'I'IpOrtonI role 'n
Au$rrolio". defence copob;~ly.

"fullxe de .elopmenlJ at Nowro
"",I ob-.-ously be affected by !he
deosoon on Ih.e ocquisonOtl of on
G,aafr COtner ond on ..... fuIw. of
o nc>Yd find ...."" lNiollotl:'

"AWARD"
IN Sirdair KJOd he hod JUS' been

ocMoecllhot !he federal ea...oe d
..... Ncr.y t.... hod HIecIed
HM.AS ALlATllOSS to r_......
1981/12 " ....ord for ServIce
r.nde,1td to the commuNIy ,n
NSW....~ 10 Ihe ShooIocr
__ SN-. Coo.rd.

M ........ __ ptofe:l' onol 0Ch
,t••• and ,he.. f;om",un,ly
'''0;0/...-..1. Il'le per""",n~ of
ALIATItOSS hove .......... tt..m
MIooes 10 be capable 01 .........
101,""8 Ihe bat Iro,h,... of the
-~.

-In allhe ....fOI of ochly !hey
hove dIo_ Itlol HMAS ALIA.
TROSS os on ,ntegrol port of 0

hoghIy profeooional and Iold-.Ocully
oopIwslocafed Mn'ICe.

"As Ihoveiald, ..... GoYer""*l1
'- fI.AIy in mind alllt.eoe qvali......
in 11$ CClft$ide<aIian of !he fuhwe of
!he fi.ed .... "(1 element and of !he
moin'enonce of the rolary ...."g
eIenoent of !he fleet air orm,

"In dec:k>nng open NOWRAO, ,I
con be _ !I>oI !he G<we<l'Iment
hos 0 con~""'ng c:ommo_t, noI
only 10 """n!oi...ng !he excellence
oIww Ncwal Nt Stoao<. but oho 10
the .- and -..en ....no ...... It
~loO-'.H

lIef.ring 10 Ihe new ,adar fyI.
....., Mr Sindc., sad II _ appr~

~ lhoIl'r,.a NOWRAD_
ocg opeo ..... ~'"', Itt.1he
RoyoI Auswo5or. Nowy ard It>e
loyal Aus!< A., Force.

-n. ot by the fwD
__'" _ boot, HMASALJAT_
lOSS,goesbad Jothe earty 19'OJ.........._lOtId_~
for the 14M Ff1'ce:' he oddod.

-II ... _ through a F*>od
.. a shore bose for the eon- ,,",
Gooupo 01 .... in'S" Reel and .. a
~ NovyAeet ,,", Arm T,....ng
Cittllre.

•
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AUSTRALIA SIGNS LAW OF THE SEA
CONVENTION FOR WORLD-WIDE REFORM
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Durmg the period many
(nendships were struck be
lween the crew and tbe
embariled sun..ey teams.

Though nol a tear was shed
as the teams split up and
headed for home au agreed
they ....·ould \'olunteer for lhe
next similar joint operation.

Even though the operation
was conducted under a faIrly
tIght schedule ample lime
was set aside for relaxatIon.
Beach volleyball. evening
barbecues, recreational d....•
ing and rishing were virtually
daily events after completion
of survey operallons,

fRON ~u A.BRP JimH~ . , . "PiUs me iIlIOlber
meat pie".

GLOBAL effKts 01 the til mile exeJlIs/I'e KOfIomk zone ... for Australia it me.ans

responsibilities for.illl arell of M-ater equal 1M size of our land mass.

corder from HMAS COOK
and a LeadiD& Seaman Medi·
cal Branch saJlor from IIMAS
STIRLING romprised the ad·
ditional naval component.

Beachcomber '82 started a
day lale due 10 last nunute
derects in some eqUIpment.

But when she sailed on tbe
rust leg of the operalJon 10
GeraJdtoR, her tank ded: was
brimming WIth stores and
personnel.

Dunng the next SlJC weeks,
IS beaches were earmarked
(or full surveyor ob·
servallons..

These included such In·
teresting places as Port Greo
gory - SItuated near King
Leonard's Hutt RI~"er PJ"O..
vince; Monkey Mia - in·
habited by a famous famOy of
(neDdly dolphins whlch SWI1Jl

doseto the beach tobe patted.
and fed. by hand; and Cossack
- the well preserved his·
tonca.l site of one of Western
Auslralia's Ilrst pearling
communities, Some well
known watering holes visited.
included Carnarvon, Ex
mouth, Onslow, Dampier,
Port Headland and Broome.

BEACHCOMBER SERIES: A
BALIKPAPAN
SPECIALTY

CAPT Bateman said the
Law or lhe Sea conventIon
....asa much more complex in
ternatIonal agreemenl than
any .... tuch had preceeded It

"It has some rar readung
implicatiOns for DiI\;es of tl1e
world and demonstrales
clearly that the seas are the
common hentage or man·
kind:' he said.

She was the ship selecte,
for the (mal Operation Beach·
comber duties. taking her
from GeraJdton to Broome.

BALlKPAPAN was also
the \'essel used In the last
Beachcomber operation

The lllJ1l of the series was to
gather informatiOn on the
beachl'S and hinterland of
AUSlralla '5 IIOrthern coastline
from Ceraldton to Bris·.......

In preparation for the
operation this year,
BALlKPAPAN sailed 3960
mites in U days from her
home port, Brisbane. vIa
Cairns and DatWIll, to HMAS
STIRLING.

While alongside. stores and
personnel rrom vlUious Navy
and Army establishments
throughout Australia were
embal1ted. The joint Senice
suney team consisted. of an
Army contingent of one
RACT officer, one RAE offi·
cer, a clerll: admimstrative
sergeant a RACT sergeant,
a photographer, a vehide
mechanic and a cook.

Six members of CDT4, a
Leadmg Seaman Survey Re·

HMAS BALlKPAPAN was on the "beach beat",
a role she Is familiar to, during recent months.

'Rules now
under one
umbrella'

lOgS were conslructed be·
tween 1880 and 192(1 so by the
mid 1970s it was apparentlhe
old and over,crowded
(acilIties were madequate to
support the Fleet.

Among the disadvantages
were insufficient wharves;
inadequate slup SUPIXlI1 ser·
VIces, especially electrical
power; Inefficient and over·
crowded. \Ooorkshop: inferior
amenities ror the dockyard
workers; lack of pollutIon
control measures, tl'mporary
and unsightly bUJldmg.~ on the
harbour loreshorl's: and traf·
fic and car parking problems
ror fleet personnel and
dockyard workers.

If a deeisKln is made to go
ahead \Oolth stage three, \Ooork
should start In the lale 1960s.

A number of projects an,'
under conSideratIon for
IOCluSlOn m ttus slagi'

This will aUow island
nalions. such as the Phil·

scapmg and the Ryde water·
front annexe.

Work on the Ryde
waterfront annexe has been
completed, while work has
started. on the car park, the
east refit facility and the
weapons module A.

Stage two work mcludes
service ducts, GMLS facility,
west peninsular dolphin,
building 30 (ready use store)
conversion, relocations,
groundworks, Fleet base and
cranes, production admm·
istratlOn centre, conversion
o( building 89/90 and fire
alarm systems.

Work has started on reloca·
tions and GMI,s (acllity,

Garden Island has been
used by the Navy smce GO\"
ernor PhillIp permllted
saIlors to clear a \'egetable
garden for f!MAS SIRIUS m
liIill

Most of the present bUild·

•

The Naval Staff Officer In

the Military, Strategic and In·
ternatlonal Policy DIVISion of
Defence Central, CAPT Sam
Bateman, said the convention
brought the rules of the sea
under one umbrella.

Ippines and Indonesia, to
enclose their arChipelago
With straIght baselines and
measure the temtorlal sea
and EEl outwards from lhe
baselines.

All slups and iIIrcran \Oo·m
haxe the ng.ht of archlpelaglc
sea lane transit passage
through Internatlonal straIts
which lie WIthin an archi·
pelago.

=''''''''"'''''''"''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''..""'""''''...'''""""'''.."''''''""",,,,,,,,''',,''',,,,,,,,,,,,,,.....''':
The archipelagic concept ~

replaces the existing ruling i
\Oo'hereby each ISland is sur·::
rounded by territorial waters ~

around its shorellne, ~,
All signatories should ac· ~

cept aU the convenllon's ~

principles. ~,
"""""""..,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,..,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,""'"''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''

Australia was this week scheduled to sign the law of the Sea Convention, a step
that could "tie up 5Qme loose ends" for navies around the world.

An AUSlf'aban Law of lhe "UnWl1usrom'enlJonthere
Sea delegation. led by Mr ",ere lols of loose ends, grey

- Keith Brennan, tran'!led to areas, roneenung !be use of
Kingston. Jamaica. for t~ lhe sea." he sat<!.
signing seSSion of the con- "The con\"ention estab-
\"eollan Uus .....eek. lashes a clear .....ork! regune

The con\'entlon ......hich for use of the seas.
('O\'ers almost l'\'ery use or "The three mam areas It

:' !.be sea by man, was adopted co\"ersarena\'lgallon, manne
at a ronference in New Yorit saeocesandpollution and sea
on Apnl :JO tlus year. bed milling."

Mr Street said an o\'er· Included is the Inler·
Ilo'helmlng maJont) of nalJonal adoption of 1% nule

_ countnes y,hich attended lhe terTilonal seas. replacmg the
senes of conferenCH agreed t'UlTent I.hr"ee-mlle lInut, and
to the con\'enlion's gUide· 200 null' excluswe eeonollllC
lint'S. zones (EElI.

CAPT Bateman saKi the
com'enllon also Included a
new concept or lranslt
pilssage

"ThiS will guarantee the
nght 01 passage through lfl·

ternallonal straits which will
lie lfl the elCtended territorial
seas:" he said.

"1'rartSlt passage can"t be
suspended and IS a more liD
eral regime than the right on
innocent passa/l:e."

Recogmtion or arcllipelagic
states has also been inchKied
in the convention.

DOCKYARDS WORK
Costs will
reach $17m
next year

Adopllon of the cOfwentiOn
ended many years of diS'
CUSSlOns bUl Its sigmng does
IIOt make it law.

: It is now up 10 each nallonal
~ Signatory to adopt the guide·
~ lines as law, When 60
~ countries ha\'e done so. it Will
:: then enler Into force as an
~ accepted internatIonal can·
~ ventlOn.

Modernisation works
at Sydney's Garden
Island Dockyard next
)'ear will cost in the vi·
cinit)' or $17m.

The modernisallon, wtuch
should take about 20 years 10
romplete, started in 1979 and
already about 10 per cent of
the work has been done,

The works program has
been dl\'lded into advanced
work and stages one and two,
A thIrd stage will be can·
sldered later. At the moment
It IS anticIpated. the first two
stages Will cost about l200m,
whIle the third stage, if Il goes
ahead, WIll cost a further
IlOOm

The advanced. worlu; have
been rompleted.

These include FFC work·
shop malOtenance faCIlities
for the Navy's new guided
mIssile frigates; the .... est
wall amemlles buildIng,
lockers. showers and dmmg
facililles for dockyard
workers and offices for refIt
control teams; a new Monne
crane for the east wall whar(.
and Improvemens to 6011 7

rt'uculated po\Ooer
Stage one COIISI;,"tS of ....ork

on lhe ullilties buildIng
WooUoomooklo C'oIr par, lhe
east rt'fit berth raC1J.Jt y. \00 eap
ons module A, groundworks.
IncludlOg East Road. land·

• As can be seen work Is already well advanced on the
Woolloomooloo car park at Garden Island,

•.~ I 2oiiiii;>
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to be back in a Naval en·
vironment.

Tours of Defence estab
lishments are an invaluable
tool lor future and present
staff offiCffS, in as much as
they help the colJege stUdent
undemand the problems of
the other 5elVlces.

They also help 10 .....1den tus
knowledge 01 the Defence
Forces m general and. at the
same time, the many friend·
ships which are made during
such visits, help foster
greater co-operaUon between
the threearms of the Defence
Forces.

To shouts or en
couragement and
cheers from spectators,
eompetltors waited
anxiously for Navy
Roman CathoDe Chap
lain Garry Mitchell, to
cut the tape starting the
inaugural "Cburingha"
BMX race.

Stemmlig from all Idea
formed dlring tile Illter
national VearoltbeDl~
tbe HMAS CERBERUS VC'"
recently P ...· their effDIU and
interests nlmlnate In the
presentation of a 8MX track
and blc)'cles to the "Chu
rlngha" centre for In·
tellectually handl<:apped
children.

"Cburlagba", located III
Greeuboro.gb, Vietorll,
hosted local COBlpallY npre
senUtlvu of PI.IIt~er

COllcrete, SYBlII Brothers
ConstntdioM Ud D1amood
Valley Blc"c1M who Iiong
...ith the $1'" raised b,· lbe
mel aod ...·omen of the VCW
group at IIMAS CERBERUS
made possible b,· the track
constructlln.

The onl,· Naval represen·
talh'e 10 lalte Ibe I1eId. was AB
Dary'l LocltwCHMl .

LCDR Sheena MMDougall coming 10 grips wIth the controls
of 1JJJ Fill.

were viewed by all students in
static display and a tour was
made of the large main
tenance facility, the GID of
the air force.

The return l1Jgb1 10 RAAF
RictImond was to han been
mlde In a C130 Hercules,
however, our old faithful
Caribou was found to be
WIUtmg at thedeparture point
at al( movements on am\'al
from IIQ RAAF Amberley.

Apart from a brief stop
over at Tamworth for fuel,
the return night was unevent
ful and a much enUghtened
but tired group of RANSC
staff and students .....as happy

- ..
TilE st.tt colJ~e IIf ilmberle)' . .. art! F-JlI'~nllll)' mMie 01 tli/~:"

culminating in a practical
exercise, "Gilded Chariol."

A buffet dinner in the LWC
Officer's Mess rounded off a
pleasant and infonnath'e viSit
to one of the Army's major
tnlning estabhslunents. For
those who have never~n to
Canungra. it IS Situated in lush
forest country, including
some areas of tropical ram
foresl, some IOkm mland
from Surfers Paradise.

It is an ideal traming area
for jungle warfare and in fact
the estabilshment was known
as the Jungle Warfare Estab
lishment when it was first
developed dunng World War
II.

Next, the RANSC staff and
students were lifted from
LWC Canungra pla)'utg fields
by RAA F Chanook helicopler.
for the short trip to RAAF
Amberley.

fo'or many this was lheir
first night ever, in this, the
largest of military helicopters
in ALlStralia. The rather un
usual see-sawing flying mode
of this most useful rolary
winged worlt horse taltes a bit
of getung used 10.

On arrival at Amberley.
briefings .....ere gt\'en on the
roles of the largest of air
bases m use by the RAAF m.........

The briermgs were followed
by visits \0 the \'arious
squadrons, including 1 Sqn, 6
Sqn and 482 Sqn.

FIIIC, and RFIIIC aircraft

e 01

••

5

Colle@
tackles
Army,
RAAF

CllltUilNst.ff~/~ememo
-\tt'l" Kdtb Funer in IISflkkhI

mood. lit Cuulf,fL

opportwuty to tty some of the
.9"....

Thisdemonstration was fol
lowed by a fun scale mock
attack on a machine gun nest
by a plal.oon of Regular Army
soldiers.

Students and staff viewed
theexercise from the skleof a
hill.

Our correspondent reports
the exercise brought home
how vital II was fOf" the RAAF
to provide a cklse support role
and the RAN NI\'3l GunflTe
SUpport for infantry actions.

Aner a weekend of rest and
relaxation at Canungra or on
the nearby Gold Coast.
RANSC stan and students
resumed their familiarisation
of Army Field operations,

•
I

•
Ive.

I

"THEY'RE OFF!" Navy Chaplain Garry Mitchell cuts tbe tape to start the Inaugural
"C1Iurlngba" BIUX rally - photographed by ABPH Simon Ta)·ler.

HOlM 1

An Army morning tea or toasted sandwiches
and a RAAF Chinook helicopter ride were not the
bighlights or a recent RAN Staff College rami!
iarlsatfon tour.

During that afternoon,
RANSC students .....eregiven a
demonstration of the Army's
sman arms fire power and
most students .....ere given the

I
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sIrips,parQcipating in EXER·
CISE SltNDGROPER 'SZ,
headedJOT Western Australia.

Durbag EXERCISE SAND
GROPER 'SZ tile mntage
fleet Otler llleamed Z765
nautical miles. takmg her to
laJ miles steamed to 760,521
since commissioning in 1955.

It looks certain that HMAS
SUPPL Y will conlinut to do
an "'It" job in keeping our
ships replenWted for a jew

""'" /I'"Tanker meft don't eat
quiche, but as one ojficer
l'Itunnured, "We /otle bacon
and egg pie!"

"""""IB.'iOllU

"""""~",om

"""""""""""'E""
""""",,""'"

"""""""""",,""'"
"""""""""."""'"."""'"I2AUG&!

."""'"
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By VICJEFFf:RY

tici(#Jtion in recent locol
=~

Since $Cliling from .'i}IdrIey
on October 11. HMItS
SUPPLY has participated III

TASMANEX during which
lime she replenished the
guided·missile destroyers
PERTH and HOBART.
HMNZS OTAGO and fhe
Coftadian frigates
MACKENZIE. QU·ItP·
PELLE. SASKItTCHEWAN
and YUKON.

Then i! was EXERCISE
WESTWARD HOas W RAN

SD
D.w.
E.K
K.R.
H.
B.
K.R.
B.R.
DJ.

KC
A.~

PJ.
G.K
B.J.
R.T.
DJ.
PJ.
KK
u.
HE.
P.
w.
c.J.
MJ.
G.s
G~

J.M.
I.
E.C.
EJ.
<G.
PJ.
ItA.
GA
PA.
PJ.

EJ.
P.B.
PA
EF.
AJ.
M.E.
G.N.
D.
EA.
U
TA.
KG.
F.
w.
G.L
DF.
PJ.
ItA.

LWRROS DONALDSON J. IJIJSEP1Jt
l.SJIITI'3 DUf:LL o. f7OCT82

LSRO ECCLES M.5. I7OC'JM
LSI:TC! EDWARDS MJ. I1OC7!2
LSUCSM ELUOOMBE AU. OJSEnt
LSJITf>Z EVANS DJ. tT1'QC1'It
LWRROS fORSYTH V. fSSEPI1
LSMTP% GARSIDE $.A. 070CI'tJZ
LSQMG GILL G.V. 09SEP82
L$UW HALL R.R. 09SEP82
LSQMG HARBf:R G.s. 1I7OC'IX!
LSETW% HARVEY AN. f7OCT82
Plt.SETS% HARVEY P.B. f7OCT82
L.SETSt HA YS G.s. f1OC'l'12
LSMT1U HERDMAN A 'UUL82
LWRBOS HICKS T. 0lSEP1Jt
LSQMG HILL J.M. OJSEPn
l'1L$ETC2 HODSON AO. l1lOC1'81
LSMTP% HOn·MAN llM. 01OC7'8!
PILWRROS HOLLAND D. O!ISEPSZ
LSRO HOOD S. 09SEPs:
LSETS2 HOWARD M.C 1I7OC'IX!
LSCD HURLEY pJ. lIlSEPI1
LSMTP% IRWIN I'J. I1OC7!2
L$MTPSJa IVINS pJ. I1'OCTI2
LSJITP3 JACKMAN IVA I1'OCTI2
I'ILSItlTP% JAMES SJ. I1OCT1It
L.SETSt JARVIS GA 1I;>OC.."'J'U
LSMTP:! JONES M.E. 1I70CT82
LSQMG KAROW M.W. O!ISE1'1Jt
l.SMTPSMZ LINNELL ..... OlJUL81
LSRO LlVIE J. lI9SEPn
P/LSETS! MAClflLLAN L. 070CI'tJZ
LSMTP3 MARTIN U fiOCTII

~ MATEI c.GJ. f1OC'l'12
LSETa McGUIRE D.M. I1'OCTI2
~ ItIEARING L.A. I1OCT1It
l.SE1'SZ MEDLEN DA lI1OCT1lt
LSMTPJ MILLIKAN t.P. I1'lOCT8:
LSETS2 MILLS SJ. 01OC7'8!
LSMTP% MINTRAM G.A. 08ApR&
LSQMG NESS F.D. I1'lOCT8:
I'ILSETst NElVl'ON D.L. lI1OCT1lt
J..Sf:'lWt NEYLA_IV GJ. fIroCJ'8!
LSQMG NIHILL BL. flJSEPta
LSE1Q ,'iORTON D.M. f7OCT82

I.SQMG OPPEDISANO V. t70CTU
LSCD pApp A.B. fSSEPr:
LSCO QUIGLEY J.A. fSSEPr:
LIVRROS QUINN K. 09SEP8:
LSETSZ ROBINSON CoM. 01OC'Jll2'
LSETSJ RYAN J.T. lI1OCT1lt
I'ILSETSI SAINSBURY A.p. I7OC'JS2
L.S£TWZ SALERXAfo' DJ. f1OC'l'12
lSJITPt sPEER R.C f1OC'l'12
L.SETSt STOLLERY K.AB. I1'OCTI2
LSETS! STYLES DE. f1OC'l'12
LSSN SWAN AJ. f7OCT82
LSETS3 rARGA R.W. VlfJCTfIZ
LSETS2 THOMPSON GJ. lI1OCT1lt

G. 07OC'l'82 LSRO TUCKER J. 09SEPI1
GJ. mEn: LSQMG VANDERBROEK U. 09SEM
CJ. 07OCT81 LSJITP:! VANDERSJ'EEN S. I1OCT1It
CW. lIJSEPSZ I'ILSJITPZ WALKER L"i. f1OCT8!
SJ. lIJSEPSZ l"LSE1'SZ WARREN A t7OC71JZ
CW. I7OC1It LSMUS WENDEL AJ. I1'OCTI2
JUl. I7OC1It TO WAJtRA/loT OFF1CE. NAVAL POUCE
A.A I7OC1It WONI' MEWS R.L. lIUULU
JE. fI'OCT82 WONI' DUSTING p.w. lIUUL82
L.F. lI7OCn! TO SERGEANT
J.L IY1OC1'SZ SGT MILLARD
M.A. ()]()(;Tt;: SGT HANMER
A. 09SEPI1 SCT SMITH
A. fJ!ISEPSZ SGT VARLEY
DL. I70CTlIt TO s£....'O. COSSTABLE
p.E. mepsz SNRCONST CHApXAN
D.E. I70CTlIt SNRCO.'iST GORE
W.Jf.V. I70CTlIt SNROO.'iST CVLLIGAN
CHJ. lIfSEPSZ SNRCONST HUNTER
DJI. ~ SNRCONST CURTIS
LJ. 070CTltZ SNRCONST SMITH
R.I'. 09SEP82 SNRCONST MORGAN
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rLEET OlLER HMAS SUppL Y enlrn "'rrmonlle Harbour before folnng parI In EXERCISE
SANDeROpER 'tt (pltol.O: LSPH STEVE GIVEN.)

"TANKER ~fEN don',
eat quiche!"

Well, QCCOiding r.o !he fleet
oiler HMAS SUPPLY's E:uc·
lIti~ Of/iar. Commander
Tmy Jones. they don't.

Very parochial IiJu mo.ft
branches Of the fleer., km1reT
men are quick to point ou!
their role in /ceepiJJg !he fleet
Ql sea for Uknded perioIh.

The need JOT flut oilers
lDas very clearly demon·
strated during the recent
Jo'alklands conflict - and
closer to home re·aJfinrud
duriflj1 HMASSUPPLY·spar·

TO ....AIUlANT OFFICER
WOMTP4 AHRENS
WOMTP4 BALDwm
WOETW4 BIDGOOD
a'OItTH4 F'£RGUSOli
WOSY JAMES
WOAT'Cf LARSEN
WORp O'CONNELL
WOETSf SHRfMPTON
wacK WA1TERS

TO CHIEF PEm' OFFtCER
CI'OJlTP.J" BENNETT
CPOWTR BROWN
CPOIITPJ CHEEK
CI'ORPSJI COOMBE
CPOWTR DOUGLAS
CI'ORSSM GANNON
CI'OATC3 GfLBERT
PlCPOSN GRACE
CPOMTP3' JAMES
Cf'OF'C KINNEST
CPOSN KOENEWAN
Cf'OM LANCA$T£R
CPORSS MeDEIUIID
Cf'OJlTP3 Mtu.ER
CPOCOX MONSON
CI'OWTR MOYNIHAN
CPOUWSM PA YSENO
CPOWTR READING
CPOATWU SAUSVERDIS
CPOUW SHE.4 VILS
CPOUW TESTER
CPOQMG TOWN
CPQSR WALKER
PICf'O(X)X WARNER
CPORI' WESTHORI'
CPOMTP.J" WlGNELL
CPOCD WRIGHT

TO PE:ITY O~'FlCER

PE:n'V OFf'lCER WRAN
POUWSM BROOKES
POPT' CLARKE
PIPOETW DICK
POlit1'TP3 DOCHERTY
I'IPO£TW HAM
POMTPJ' HAfo'SON
POETSSM HARVEY
PORSES LANE
POETW MARSHALL
POPTt MeSWEENEY
POETW MONDON
POUW OF"'ER
I'IPOWRRSSPEARSE
POUCSM PELKA
POF'C RICHARDS
PORSS nNDAL
PORSSM WELSH
POETW ZEITLHOFER
TO LEADING S&UlAN
pILSETS3 BAGGOTT
LSQMG BALL
I';L.SETW! BANKS
LSROS BASKETT
LSCD BENSI!MANN
LSI:TC! 8O:VEHlLL
LSRO BROWN
1...SJtTP3 BULCER
L$ETSt BUTTRESS
LSET.V CAMPBELL
LSETSZ CARCELLER
LSMTP3 CARTER
LSQItIG CA1TLE
LWRROS CAVE
L.SI.:Ta CHENOWETH
LSQlitG COCK
L.SE1'SZ COLUNG
L.SETS3 CREEMERS
LSQMG CROSS
LSMTP3 CROWLEY
LSMTP3 DANZTGER
LSQMG Of:WHURSJ'

I

•

Uec\lliw Howrow it doeli need
¥W.... members 1O n. an aging
image. If you are IOternled in
OFROB, OFRB. Repal. Compen·

Iiltion. Salary and a$Socialw
-..es. thea it only costs lID a year
to be II meullJt'l and recer.-e yom
"CAMARAOERIE' quarterty

I. If you're beIng discllllrged
...·lIh a Laree lump sum alld a
rtguLa.r DFROB cheqne then It'.
worthwhile engaginc.n aCCOllllt·
anI to assisl yOIl in in,·estmenl and
tax minimisation. ~ OrROB
fortnightly paymenl 1I normally
taxed at Ihe base rate. bvt
~tscan be made ...illl
the Departmnlt of SoNJ security
to IIIl:T'eUII! thP ""oeL nus maIIIly
applies to llue '11'110 are in regular
employmellt.

The RegIonal seminar Com·
mlttee Is driven to despair by
!lOme or the qnesliollll esklld althe
end of the .seminar. No resetUt
mtOi olrlCft" is suppnsed to be an
ftTlIIloyment agtDL 11le SfIllllW"

I. NOT a job markel. Ne -.·
papen. professional mapn .
CODSIl!WIcIes and the CES '""
,"Ide~ Sl!rvV:e.

The process of resettle
ment is meant to assist
YOUR transition to tivlUan
Ufe.

Part .r tile pre<:ess is to
GET YOU THINKING AND
ACTING FUR YOURSELF
UI a new en,-lroftment.

As one of our regular sem·
Inarspeakers says: "GOYA!'

f. All empIoyeT may not t~
you 011 It you ,..fust Ie JOI"l thP
l1.O.l01l. 'MIe beoefil. It;;;'iIIed by
union activlly apply to all
concerned. Beine a member
entitles yOll to a voice and a vole n
\llIkln Issueli. Your Naval life has
trained you to act flm and ask
questions later. Your unJon
mvolvement w:ill reqllire )'0\1 to
tbiltk first and treed carefully
beflln! actillg. That's lIIIleslI )'0\1

wa.ot 10 be apalbetk. W1I«)'OIIt
shoulcI«s, blame the \IIIion de.
p~ (...-110 were democratlca.lly
elected), andpas5l\·"ly swim WIth
the tide.

II. Some Members appear to be
ipol"lnlof the benerita available
aD thP form of B!I$loess Of AgrI.
cultural Loall.l. Tbe amollnu
ha,oell't dlanged.. Tlwy are~
ud Ilt,OOI res~Uvely er"
available to ex·memben ...,1Il a.
least three years service. Ap
plicatMln should be lodged WIthin
12 months 01 discllllrge. Approval
will depend on satisfying lhe rt
q1llll!menLJ 01 the ~.pertl\'e p.
eI'nIMIlt departments· Business
Loans - Departmellt of Veterans'
AffalTS Agricultural Loans _
Department of Pnmary IIlduslt'}

h The ROrWA (Regular
Defen« r~ Welf.,.. As1/OCUI.
tJon) IS increasing Its acth·IIJU
dne to the energy nf ltsvoluntl'l'r

e. Jt is nKulary to app()' tit"
pay lallea ef Lea( Seo1ce lene
and appllcilion torms are
available at your pay offIce. The
lump $am payment take!; at leasl

c. Job appl1caUol\$ can take a
"ariety of tonnalS. A coverlll&
IeIteT and resume, typed. and I'lO

man! than about four·five pages.
kIml the rll'St.step to~tIIII&II Ct
tn'V1IeW. (II rftllme is a SlIllUTIIly
of persoilill partlcull.rs. quaU·
fications. assodations, ~Ievant

e~per\ence, achievements .nd
tuture goals relaled 10 the ep
plication). Dosome homework on
thP company's goals and prod·
ucts. DoP't be too cocky al an in·
tervie .... aDd doo't undusell,....,•.

d. Wsten carelully 1O lboIe ...-110
speak il5 representau'"elIi of &av·
unmenl departments. The
Ot"ROB counsellor can leU you
what currenl policy is alld how
now the scheme Is Implel1'lfllled.
He canDol torecast, ....ilh av·
thority, 00 what the policy
MIGHT be III two. Ihoe or ten
~ars tune. Nor 'oII'OUkl he try

In p.,.,., C..-onell"", Offlc of HMAS HRnt, C...........dn Dan Cholmen (plct\wOd abov.)led ",a Navalp~ down
St G .or;'·. Tewex. as hll orell" heor right to the "Fr. ado m of the City" _ a IoIghltg,ht of NAVY W[O( In W....

Th. S70.man R.....N.
contl"tl_t I..d ...d", ']']0
offk most of HMA.S
Il'UJH, lng It _ of
tho lorg•• t p.oc.tlm.
ncrvol parades In W....

In M.lbourne, ttl. offl·
c.n 0 .. 01 m.n of HM"'S
LONSQALl. tt..local.hor.
•• tobllsh",.nt of tho
R.....N .• w••• aworcl.d
F•••do'" of Entry to tfM;
City of "art Mel......r .....
Mor. tnan 300 1Oi'orl and
No...ol R•••rv. cod.tI
took ,.-tin ttl. c......,....y.
It wo. tho first 91",. tn.
City of "art M.lbo...rn.
hod conf...,.... the honour
of Fi e • do m of Entry on any
... nit of tho ....... trallon
o.f_. forc... n.. c....
tom of fl .. d~m of Entry
dot•• from m.dl.vol
t;m•• wh.ft It was ;"1
,.-tant for annie. to gain
the tru.t of cltl•• arod win
tho right for th.lr onned
m.n to .nt.r and PO'I
through. Today the Right
of r.-•• dom of Entty hoe
b.com. tho hlgh•• t
c....ti".."l a loco! c_1i
CO" beltow on a Slr....p.
__•••",""_"__"'"." ."_"."."." ,.." ", ,, ,,' ,, "'u , "".." " ",,,..,, , ,,, "'"

RESETILEMENT SEMINARS CONTINUE
AMIDST OUTSIDE "GLOOM AND DOOM"

AMIDST an employment and economic climate or "gloom and doom," 118
members or the NA VY, AR~IY and AIR FORCE continued their prepa
ration ror discharge byattendJng the Resettlement Seminar, Sydney 3/82.

More than one speaker b The Commonwealth Em· .st ..o.t~ Ie be paid aHer
e.p~ surprise that ser· plorment servl« IS obbged to liIsc:lw'll:e dale.
VIce-men and servicewomen glveparucll1aratte:aliootou.....·
.....ould volllDtarily SUlTt'nder a '~men. bUt lhat doesn't mean

~.... . f ~)Obs or tnuung tllllCl5 III
secure. well.-.... S1tuauon or ",.er"e. Sbort.lerm Il1<I'mben
one where unemployment is bein& da5cIIarpd 5hould a.sk their
worsening and infiallOn con· local CES offi« about training
Unues at more than 109ll p.a. schemes whlcb a~ avatlablt.

It's nol known how many
Nl\'e changed t.heir minds and
re-engaged. but it IS knoym
that more lhan hall the NAVY
members were within six
months of d1scha~.

Three members .....ere lite
rally within days of their
discharge date and expressed
disappointment that they had
Dot come to an earlier
seminar.

Generally there seems to
have been an unpro,'emenl m
this aspect Of senunars and it
IS hoped that It conunues.

To g~ maximum value out
of the seminar one should
attend at least '·12 months
before discharge date.

1be foUO"'ill& poults at"l)5r from
the S1enunar:

a. S\.Ul prepar.aliool for Cl'i.I.laD
We early Don't Iell'·e It 1.0 the last
months to in~ase YOllr quah·
rtcations. Make useofSn:rSand
OrASS - we your Educ.tIon or
Resettlemenl Offi«r tor wllal as·
sistance lheSl! schemes ofter.

,

Townsville, Perth and Port Mel ..
bourne have honoured the R.A.N. in
recent weeks with "Freedom of
Entry" to their respective cities.

Surnounded by crowds of Ulopp. I, tt.. offic: and
....... of HMAS YOWl'll...i... NC<Ihr" tt.. Frndo of t+..
City of Yo_vII". L..d by ttl... "CO". Uevt_ c.....
,,_ d... 101nWorttI. ttl........ of HMAS TOWNSVIW w•••
loiftocl by ttl. lar(tOllt group of ••nlor naval offlc.... to
villt TO.....,lvlll.in many yearl. The Moyor of To_vlll••
...Iderman Mlk. R.ynolell, told ttl. officlol vcrtt....inSl ttl.
city Will v.ry conlclaw. tnat tn. pr••_totion of fr••dom
of _tty will a .. hhtoric and _!que crwDr'd. H••akl the
captain and of HMAS YOWNSVIW hod won ttl.
city· 1piKt r.go "I ....... no dou~ tnat ",II
c y wiK Ih t+.. •....,... Ioonch boafw....
Cltill_ of Town.vi'" and our friends In ttl. patnH boat
HMAS YOWNSVIW..• he .aki.





REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

KINGS LANOUl'. 3 bedroom
home. brick/veneer. ensuite.
lamlly room. I·up garage. cur·
talns. carpets. landscaped
gardens. $82.500. Phone (044)
211226BHor(044)216!'>13AH.

!-Ie served until 1922 when
he paid-off as a leading
seaman.

In his home he has
mementos of his RAN days in
mint condition. He has a Mex·
ican do1larfrom the EMDEN,
pictures of both ships, his
discharge papers and an hon·
our roll.

He said he was proud to
have served.

."It was good fun really," he
said.

"And I was discharged
medically unhurt."

-
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MR George Freeman with his roll of honour.

heard whizzes of EMDEN
salvos for only the first half of
the hattie.

After escaping a ball of fire
and flying shrapnel he helped
carry an injured sailor below.
Mr Freeman was not allowed
to retW1l to action because of
burns to his hands. The sailor
died

Another of the injured
sailors clung to life until the
next day when EMDEN
survivors were brought
aboard.

Mr Freeman said the
sailor'slast words were to the
prisoners: "You bloody bas·
tanls got me before I got a
shQt at you."

He then fell back in his
bunk, dead.

Mr Freeman stayed in
SYDNEY until 1917 when he
returned to Australia for a
torpedo course.

HMAS SYDNEY ill her early daJ"S.

I

,,"",0

•
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action was fought from the
port side of the ship.

He said the starboard side
was ready and a little
impatient for action. Ironi·
cally it was on the starboard
side that three sailors met
their deaths through shrapnel
blasts.

EMDEN lost her communi·
cations and ended her
fighting as a shattered,
burning wreck - with her en·
sign flying.

"They had the ensign wired
to the mast so it couldn't
be hauled down, but some of
the crew were on the beach
waving white sheets," Mr
Freeman said.

Mr Freeman could see
flashes in the distance and

I\oclo bo<>I .,. • 0 <OIIOlI' 0 """", "" 0 "" .",

FORSTER GARDENS (9 Collages)
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Later those words were to

Mr Freeman said all the

As they ate and discussed
their possible encounter he
recalled how one of his col·
leagues said: "I've got two
legs, they can have one of
mine."

ring lrue as a prophecy of
doom.

The sailor, a range finder,
was in the monkey's island
when a round from the
EMDEN sliced through his
leg: the same leg he had
slapped as he made that
condemned offering at
breakfast. The sailor died.

Mr Freeman said the
EMDEN'S official range was
8000 yards.

"We were at 10,000 yards
and she puts shots over us,"
he said.

The battle started at 9.30
am and lasted until 11.15 am,
costing the lives of four
Australians.

Enjoy your leave at YOUR Holiday Centres
. ... . . . , , , ,

~.

A. BA.TTERED EMDEN aground on Keeling Island.

~.

s.m........J

BURRILL LAKE (26 Cottages)

p p, 9
PREfERENCE WILL BE GIVEN to 'fint time' users of the Holiday Centres. Fi"!n the application form below for the Centre
of your choice.

Centres;lre close to oceans, lakes, golf courses, bowling clubs and local tourist attractions. The Centres were purchased for you by IJle RAN Cenlral Canteen Boan1 to
provide cheap holiday ae<:ommodation for serving~mbersand are managed onSlrictly dvilian lines. Contact the Managers or your local CPSO/PSO for further details.
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AN ORDINARY SEAMAN TELLS HIS TALE
The RAN's baptism of fire in 1914 left an

indelible marie: on Ordinary Seamon Harold
Freeman.

Today, aged 85, and living a quiet life in a Sydney
suburb, he proudly declares: "I'm still a pusser".

The fiery baptism, now just a little more than 68
years ago, saw HMAS SYDNEY pitted against the
German cruiser SMS EMDEN. It was the first major
engagement fought by an Australian warship and our
first sea victory.

Mr Freeman operated communications during the
battle which ended with the, EMDEN being driven
aground on Keeling Island, not far from Lie Cocos
Islands.

Harold Freeman joined the
RAN in 1912 as a boy seaman
second class.

He trained in TINGIRA and
was subsequently drafted into
HMAS SYDNEY.

The ship's company had a
day's warning Ulat World War
r - "the great and most cruel
war in the history of the
world" - was imminent when
SYDNEY'S Commanding
Officer, CAPT Glossop,
called his men all during
manoeuvres off the Queens·
land coast.

Mr Freeman said the Cap
tain told them "there was
something going on and we
could soon be In action."

The next day war was
declared.

Mr Freeman said the news
was greeted calmly on board.

Soon after SYDNEY took
part in the seizure of German
New Guinea. But it was not
unJ.ll November 9, 1914, that
SYDNEY'S day of glory
arrived.

As part of the first Aus
tralian troop convoy she
searched for an enemy ship
which was carrying out raids
on the Cocos Islands.

Mr Freeman remembers
the day well.

"We had a seven bells
breakfast before the action,"
he said.

12 scoundrel.
13 Name.
15 Bird.
18 Changes course.
20 Animal.
22 InVite.
23 Beginning.
2' Floating matter.
25 Time.
21 Arena.
28 Away trom the wind.
30 DIrection.
32 Copy.

ACROSS
1 Type ot turnlture.
II Engllsh city.

10 Javanese tre-
That which IS left.

.3 tn~ertlon.

,. Food.
16 salt water.
17 Bad.
19 PrevloWlly.
21 Corroded.
2{ Join.
26 Hang down.
27 Eggs.
29 Waterway.
31 Hammer.
33 Employs.
3t TV actor.
35 Bird.

ADMIRAL'S
ADDRESS

(c.&"'" tr-~ 4)

"Likewise, WIDllm"'OWll Naval Dockyanlls being modernised to
aDo.... it to build lnOdf'fD stdp&: usla& modem teehnlques.

"A _ balie for~~trol boaUl hal been completed at~ and
the Darwin base has been commissioned.

''The Bri5baDebalie forOUl'amphLblollSsbipsls belnglmproved. H

PIlOII/.EM AIlEAS
&ADK KJloJ: menliooed ..me ''JIl'Oblem areu" andjXl$Slble ways

of $lllvIJIi them.
OIl KANPOWER, be sUd the capabUlty of the navy NOW "Is fuDy

dependent on the stilts we have NOW."
"And, of course, we must not forget the :l5OO reserves who provide

the basis for 0Ul' upanslon In tlme of war or emergency."
"Our total WIlfonned~ III just over 17.soo of which about 7%

an! women aDd althougb OlD' men aDd wornen have never been of a
blgherstaodard, manpo~1lI1.11area causln3 \IS partku1arconcern.

''Thenavy III not alone, .In ftnd.lngItd1ftk:ult to retaiD. YQUII& men and
WOmell wbo have become attractive to dvtllan O«\I!latlon. by virtue of
tile skills and maturity the service has helped to develop..

''The CoIdIwn J*Y rl.1es have helped of COUI'ge aDd there are
alr'eady lJldicaUonlllbatmentioD.ls ImproviDs aDd electivedlscharges=-"I believe It is not just the Increased I*Y wbiclIllI~ for
this Imp'ovemenL

"Ilill the feeling that the services an!~ U uniqllll! -lIOt
just a part of the publlc lIervke.ln lIlIlfonn.

"C1v1llaD manpowet' .is also cauSDi lIS COIlCeI'Il.

''The IIlIvy employ. a \arier poportloll of cIvt1IanlI than the ARMY
or AIR FORCE.

"1be greater ppro_pon"UoD of OlD' dvI1IaDa - 5t'J(,. .In fact _ ate em·
pIoyed on major repair and ~ftt support.

"Tbe do8e cootrol of dvllla.n manpower levels by public servtce
cmJlng:!l1lu marbdIy reduced OlD' flexibl1lt.y .In arl!U reqlllrtllg pr0
duction capacity, and our ability to conduct detaUed dulgn
inve8tJg:atioDl..

"'Ibere Is an urgellt requtrement toslrNmlI1le the recrultment and
admlnlstraUve procedurea in the 'Ptdau...... professlollal. aDd 1echnJ..
c:aI manpo~ ateU, and to allow some iDaeue In ceIIlngs so as to
build up our Cllpablllty and expfrieIlce Ieve1lI in tbe8e areas.

"Fallure to acllleve this bIIIld up wI1I pili. at rIslt the umtly
Introduc:lioD of Il!W equlpmeDUl aDd meeUng of ne.... c:ommitmellUl.

You Willbow of the Q'Utlon of the depilrtmen.t ofdefence support
wbkb Will manaae OID'dockyanls as wen as Iaboratoriell and factories
but Whoever manages them must have the people."

MINE WAIlFAIlE
RADK Ka.ox aald another problem area was that of mine- ............."1.aJIe areas around Austn1Ia are ~le to mlnlng aDd

rninlni of porta, riven. anc:bonges, and the Iballow' COIItinenlal shelf
areas Is a simple and relatiVely cbeap method of wR3ln8 war.

"YiDes can be J.aJd by a wide variety of vehlcJes ITIIJdni It an easy
ta.5k to seal p:>rta: from the outbreak of war.

"OUrP went m1lIe CO\lllteI'.1l'IeUIllft force IlIlll1l.1D.and ageing, and
It would have dlfftculty bl keeping JlIII. one port opeD.."

FFG - HEUCO,.,U
RADM KIlOJ: sUd our ITG.dId not have a llIJ'face surveillance and

targettlng helicopter. "Although the BeD 206 is beinj UlIed in the In·
Ierim to provicle the FFa. WIthbask beUcopter operatln,g expeI1eIIce.
It eannot provicle vital open.tlonal. tra1lllng," be adOOd..

RADM KDox Ia.Id the Royal AWItnLIlaD Navy was a "dynamic
orpnIsaUoll".

"It bas been, and Is being, adapted to meet our cIlanging-"It II maDDed by ellceUe!lt yOllllg men aDd women who proVkle \IS
with a IOUDd balie on wbkb to build for that fUture.

"In the Ibort term, however, the ruJity of our p-esent ecollOmiC
difflcutUel plays s1gnlncantly WIth the defence dollar.

"ThIs Will be oompounded. amongst other lh.Ings by the CIIIT'elIt
drougbt anda general electioll wtUlIn the nen 15 1IIODths," be added.

DOWN
1 Metal.
2 Color.
3 Mtsrortunes.
• Adaptable.
5 CeU.
6 Rece$S.
7 New Guinea town.

·3 Property.
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George Kreicbergs , .. on the road again,

AnyTAA office will be able to give the
finer details or if you have a specal

Interest of your own you would like us to
develop drop me a line,

L£UT UI.-Jess deds r.~ eJ~l6ht of POllED SIJJln~

to.glJre}'.

TAA Travel Tips

TAA has many prodUCts, naturally involving air travel.

Apart from the usual point to point travel,
holiday travel, group travel, etc. there
is a range of "special interest" events
directed, surprisingly enough, al those
people with a special interest.

Currently on the books we have NAVY Graduations,
Christmas lunch at the Wentworth in Sydney,
World Speedway Pairs Championship in Brisbane,
Perth Cup, National Gallery Fly/Drive Weekends,
the World Hockey Championships, Cricket Packages
to all the Test Matches and a tour of New Zealand
for the Interdomuuon Harness Racing Championstups.

USA wlule \'lSitmg Concord
Repatnatlon HospItal.

Dr Charles Townley has
been working on the Tara !lip
since 1952 and rhe success
rate. In espeCially young
patients, has been ver,'
.~--

The tnallt advantage of t..hi.s
te,chnique is that only the
dlseased area or the femur is
remo\'ed and replaced. WIth a
cappmg material thus mak·
Ing the removal of the hip un·
necessary and mlnlmismg the
length of time for complete
tee:O\·ery.

Siltce lbe operation George
Kreicbergs. 33. can look for
ward to returning to hIS
catering bu.sUless in Narran·
dera aDd leadlltg a normal
and very acth'e life once

agam",...

AHer winning the medal
he said: "It disproves the
generally held belief that
the Navy attracts medical
officers who are less than
lop quality".

LEUT Lawless was pre
sented With his medal at
the annual opthalmology
conference at Mel
bourne's Hilton Hotel.

In January he will leave
the RAN to start three
years or training in
opthalmology at Sydney
Eye Hospital.

But to keep his associa·
tion with Navy gomg he
will become a "Rockie"
doctor.

a great deal or pain and
dlsromforl_

LIltle is known about the
dlsease, howe\'er. doctors he
beve thai !.he lack or blood
supply to the hIp Joint con·
tributes greatly to Its
breakdown.

Following his discharge
from !.he NaV}'!n 1976, George
lUJder'wenl Iotal ceramic !up
replacement surgeI)' on tu.s
ngllt tup whidl was rndered
useless because of this cnp
pWtg aisoease.

SURG I.EUT Mike lawless is right on the (e)"e) ball
when It comes to stud,rin~.

FIve years later George
had contracted vascular
necrosis in his left hlp causing
him to gIVe up his catering
business owing to Ihe con
stant pain he was upen·
encing rrllm slanding and
1lo'allting 'Of" long haUl'S.

Relief came to George reo
cently w!'len be undet"ol'ent
this new surgical techmque
performed by a renowned
orthopaedic surgeon from the

This year he has been
stUdying for the primary
opthalmic sciences exam,
his first step toward
specialisation in "eye
doctortng".

Not only did he top the
Australia·wide exam but
he was awarded the
Cedric Cohen medal for
eXCi!UenCi! in the test.

LEUT Lawless IS the
first to win the medal
which has been in
existence for about 10
years,

In previous exami·
nations the examiners felt
there ......as not a candidate
worthy of the award. But
LEUT Lawless changed
their minds.

fe.a'I'.' fr •• t lIae
5qUdrH.. Tee m: sea III«s
are prese_tly Ileavlly
favelved Ie CI'lIIII1Dg DeW eftW

fa Ute art ol aad-All1¥WIH
warfare. Ibe Sea [(logs'
primary role.

Other pe1.mary 1JI1ssMHls In
c1.de sll'faee nrveilluce,
vertluJ replealshJneot aDCI..........-.

LElIT T.1rd8lI Uves 111
N-.n with WI wife EIJf:U,
pd his "'0 101II.

•

CERAMIC HIP KEEPS

GEORGE ON

THE MOVE

George Kreicbergs, a young Vietnam veteran,
was recently given a new lease of lire by
undergoing a new form of hip surgery. called the
Tara Hlp.
George 1lo-a5 suffering from

a rare d1:lea.se called \'UCUlar
n~roSlS Ilohlch attacks t!'le
femur of the hip causing

C.IIIIIIUCU.& Officer .f
HMAS Albatross, CDRET
A. Dads1lo'ell hu presented
a plaqle t. LEUT Cllrls
nwuad to COmmeaMlrate
IUs I_It flyIa.g boclr 111 RAN
sea Kmg lJelfup(ers.

LEUT Chris 'Pyro'
T.wlSeld, a qllaUtlecl ID·
Itnlct.r aael lIIalDCelalee
tell ,o.t Us breeII Oyil« ..
BSlI7 Sq ad.... SUee mi.
Sbtee tile clecOIll_k rio-'lI( ef
a.AS Mel ....ne. HS 117
SClllelr.. Is tile RAN'I

1000 SEA
KING HOURS

CDRE DMtfwel1 uti "beH Ibc" LEUT Towll.SeDd.

="''''"...,'''"...,,,.,,',,........,,,........~
,,,,,,,,,,,
,,,

n,,,,,
!

Whal'S in a name'! Perhaps Ihe lop spot In a
Navy if )"our name Is Leach ...

The Royal Nary's First Sea lArd, A4mlral
Sir Hellry Leach, poillted OUI an unusual
coIllckletlce to Ihe l.oDdon Dally Telegraph.

11:1 Ute aUluml:l of 1'-'8 as a 1te\lo'I)' qualified
PIlJIU)· speelallsl: LEljT Henry 1.n('h fo-ad
h1.,se.1r Ihe eCHIl"R I:Iflke:r or SBLT Da\"k1
weh RAN.

The 11lo'0 \loue DOl relaled bul became
rrlends, Admlral Leach wrote. Laler LEUT
Da\'ld Leach also spedallsedill gunnef)·.

The )"ean passed, bill In Ihe spring of 1m
two (letts in IwO hemispheres were com·
manded b)" 11lo"0 Leachs.

And llo'llb VADM Leacb's pnlmotlOll to CNS
earlier this year it meant thai ror mlK:ll of 1M2
two navies lD '''0 helllispbaes wlII un been
eclmmanded by t,,·o Lexhi.

Sir Keary said lhe)" 1lo'~ still friends. "ScI
"'lIal's all this abcMll the bath water going
fOOnd Ihe other wa" Downunder'!"

'Bifl' relates that
hlghhghts ofhas caner /tave
mcluded:

• Service in HMS
VANGUARD - the lasl
British Battleship in
commission.

• In London with the RN
for the funeral of King
George VI and the Conmc:J.
tlOfI of Queen Eluabc!th II,
and 111 LoIIdon Wlth 1M RAN
JlIr Queen ElIzaberh II's
Silvet Jubilee IOhile
slmdiilg by ORION.

• Arriv",g alongside
PLATYPUS the day It com·
missioned in August, 1967,
as a crelO member Of
OXLEY, the first of the
Oberon class submannes to
arnve in Ausrrabo.

• Service In JERVIS
SA Y andlC'imess to tMftrst
Jemak o!ficn-s to go lO sea
III her 45 WRAN MIDS.

,
VAD!\I DAVID LEACII

WOCOX KENNETH ('Bifr) MILLS jofne<! the
RANIn April, 1963 from Geelong, Victoria, after
priorservice with the Royal Navy between USb
and IJ5J.
. :.Bifl' Cllmmenced his
time in the RN at HMS
GANGES as a BOfI5eaman
:nd CL:w am .sub.Kquemly
lOas drafled to the
Battleship HMS
VANGUARD in mI.

He saw further sen;ice in
HM Ships GABBARD and
GRENVILLE before
joining the SUbmarine Arm
in 19S4,

Based on the Depot Ship
HMS ADAMANT In SCOt·
land IDltil 1957, 'Bill' saw
&mJice ill HMS SERAPH.

From 1957 to 1959 he
served in the MedHerra·
neon in Submarines TAl.
ENT, SEA DEVIL and
SANGUINE based on the
{)epOt Ship UMS FORTH at
Mol",

He Left the RN in 1959
{rom Ute SUbmOTlM HMS
AMPHION

Shar1Jy after JOm1NJ !he
RAN, 'Blfl' found hnnself
bact 111 Ihe UK amdergrotng
trai",ng in Submarrnes
COCHRANE and MATDS·
TONE from which hejoined
HMA Submarine OXLEY.

SUbsequent sea POSlJngs
have I"cluded OTWA Y,
OVENS, OXLEY (agcun),
ORION and JERVIS SA Y.

Promoted Warrant Offi·
cer III 1980, 'Bitrs' present
posting is CERBERUS.

TO LEACH HIS OWN
.",.",,,'...,,".,,,,,,,......,,,,,,,,,,,"..'..,,,,..,..,,,,,,,,,...,..,..",,,..........,,,..,.....,..,,,,.....,-,,,,,,.,,,.....,,,,...,,..

* The JOint ServIces
Staff College comman·
dant, CORE P. J, Kennedy

i stands ~ide Mr lui of
= the Chmese Peoples lIb
~ eratlon Army on theI Great Wall 01 Ollna.

* A visit to the wall by

:

'••,; college staff and stu·
dents was lust one of the
highlights of the week·

i loog visit to China - the
i first In the college
= hIstory,
=' * Along wIth a tnp to

the Great Wall the Col·
lege group looked at In·
dustrlal and economiC
aspects of the country
and also went to the
headquarters of the East
Sea Fleet In ShanghaI.

* They were offiCially
welcomed to Chma duro
Ing a banquet In the
Great Hall of the People,

* One officer sum,
-:ned up the tnp sImply,
"great." he said.

...•.."..,,,·..·,,,,"'..·,,·,,,,·...,,,,..,,·......,,,,,,,...........,,,,..••....·,,,..•• ..·"ll

~ ~- .= ;:: =; =; =

I I= ;:: ::
; ;; =

I I,,
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FREEZING
Encased in a pair of overalls 13 sizes too large

for me I stepped three metres off Jervis Bay
wharf and had a leisurely little float around for 15
minutes in water which must have been shipped
straight from the Antarctic_

To add to the effect I bad to swim underwater
backwards and frontwards with a considerable
amount of gusto.

The sauna was of considerable comfort when I
emerged.

The throttling experience I felt on two
occasions.

The fIrst. was when I was winched out of the
bay by heliropter and the second while abseihng.

Both had their moments..

The winch gave me the distinct feeling of
dangling like a piece or bait from a fishing line,
while the business of walking horizontally down a
cliff face seemed, at the time, to be devoid of all
sense of responsibility and weD being.

But if anyone thought the elm stroll was un
usual I was utterly agog when the CPOPT.slrolled
back and ran over the edge and kept going.

Better him than me.

The gas test was Interesting too.

We were rigged out in our Nuclear, Biological
and Chemical Defence Suits and given a gas mask
which you weren't allowed to put on until enough
CS gas bad permeated the tank you were put in.

Since Joining tbe Navy as a Direct
Entry Officer nearly seven weeks
ago things bave certainly cbanged.

Main ingredients for the change after 17 years
of civilian journabsm bas been the Direct Entry
Officers' Orientation course al HMAS CRES·
WELL, JerviS Bay, and lhe Nuclear. BIOlogical
and Chemical Defence course al IIMAS PEN
GUIN, Sydney.

It bas been different. to say the least..

In the five weeks it took one could possibly be
excused for-tbinking I haddonesometbing wrong.

I could be misled, but in that time I tbink.
someone tried to drown, lynch, freeze. throttle.
fry and gas me.

However, it was all in good fun.

The attempted drowning came when I had my
swimming test.

TEAR GAS
It's nice going for a gasp of fresh air and filling

you lungs with tear gas.
However, it was all done safely with expert

instruction..

Also. the insight it gives to the real thing is
unbelievable.

My dice with fire came at the fire range where
a series of fires were lit and myseU and others had
the dubious pleasure of extingujshlng them.

Needless lo say it got a little warm on
occasions.

1bere were plenty of other tbing'i whicb made
the courses more than worthwhile.

Suc::b items as the sport., the obstacle courses,
the canoeing and sailing, the squad drill, shooting,
the mess dinner and the all-round social activities.

But I don't think I picked the right day to go
sailing

It was particularly choppy and after four and a
half hours I returned ashore an acute shade of
yellow.

I had also firmly indented 10 finger prints into
the side of the yacht's hand rail.

The sodal life could also be classified as
excessive.

Enjoyable, bul excessive, and I only have my
self lo blame.

I must admil, there were a couple of times I re
tired to my cabin slightly socially confused.

J)

•

Two l'tlidshipmeo try valiantly to shore up a rupture 10 HMAS COUNTERSINK during a
simulated. section ollhe NBCD course at HMAS PENGUIN. This exercise met with ooly

:miolmalsuccess ror tbe two "Middies" and it is obvious the one 00 the len is not holdiog his
... .., moulh right.

In 11177 tlu Direct Entl")l Officers' Orientation Course (DEOOC) transferred from HMAS CERBERUS to
HHAS CRESWELL Durin, the JHlst five years hundreds of DEOOC. have undulaken th4!! course at
CRESWELL and th4!!fr opinions have been varied and different. Recently Navy News stGff member

,-----UUTJ(ft/fn Pike complded the course Gnd Iu .... - I fartQ with ton,ue·Jn,cheek -attempted to tabu·----
late his apmencu.

Senator
says oil
security
adequate

DROP IN
DEFENCE
FORCE
FIGURES

Total strength of tbe
Permanent Defence
Fnrce Is currently
'l3,1U.

This figure has been re
leased by The Department of
Defenc::e in Canberra. It is up
Willi the end of September
this year and c:ompu-es with a
rlgUl'e of 73,(84 c::akulated in
August.,11llt

IlIlni"t1' for Defence, ),Ir
Sindair. said sI:rerig1m of the
iIldMdua1 Services aarrently
stood at Navy 17,461, Army
32,llGO and Air Foree 22,e97.

Minister (or National
Development aDd
Energy. Senator Car·
rick. bas described as
"adequate" the current
security arrangements
(or Bass Stralgbt oU
fieldS.

The descripUoD follows an
inquiry i!Ho tbe arrange
menta by Senator Robert..,.

Senator Ray Wl.$ worried
that tbe security arrange
ments were being impaired
by the inability of naval patrol
vessels to ~te in the re
gion In heavy weather COD........

Senator Carrick said in
1181-82: approximaaly 40 per
C\'Ql of oa-staUon time was
lost. as a result of adverse
weather conditions.

"Some improvement in the
on-task time is expected fol
lowing the repla~ntof the
Altaclr. with the Fremantle
class veSS!'l," Senator Car
rict said..

"It sbouJd also be noted tbal
the producers' helicopters
and work boats, which are
very much larger Ulan thepa
trol bo;:.ts, can provide aD aD
weathtr response capacity,"
the Senator said..

He said the~troGby naval
vessel5 were onl)' one ele
ment of a comprehensive
package of measures which
had been introduced fol·
lowing collSU1tations between
relevant Commonwealth and
Stale authorities and the
optl1lton for the protectioD
of the off.stJore oil producing
facilities.

"Otber measures adopted
for Bass Straight Inc:lude
restrictions on lU!a and air
access 10 the area in the vicin
ity of the facilities, surveil
lance by radar and radio and
patrols by Defenc::e f'orc::e
air(:J'1lft., .. SenalOf' Carrid.:

"""-
Under tbe Petroleum

(Submerged Lands) Act and
ill attOrdance with the 1158
Convention of the Continental
Sbell, safety WIlt'S have been
declared around uc::b plat
form probibiting entry by any
unauthor1llled vessel

AmeDdments to the Ac::t,
DOW before Partia.ment, give
an effed to an Area 10 be
Avoided to whk:h entry is pr0
hibited to unautllortsed Aus
tralian vessels over 200 tons....._.

The Area to be Avoidtd re
pla<:es the eWi.. advi90ry
resIl"icted am. establisbed in
1171. Complementaf)' Vic::
torian legislation will be re
quiTed to Implement the Area
to be Avoided within the
three-mlle tenitot1al sea.

•
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,
$120

Yours truly,
J. BLOGGS,

MASTER.
S.s. SAUCY SAL

PS. Please send details
of our early retirement
scheme. J.B."

TOWNSEND PRODUCTIONS
BADGES & CRESTS

546 HOMER ST,
EARLWOOD 2206
Phon. 78 4757
Crests of most
ships on timber
wall plaque.
Australian made.

Enquiries are welcome for quantity
prices from supply officers, canteen

managers, etc.

$80

CE.NSOlI£I)

---::::::::::::::----li-{CE~SO,W)

CO"'llO'oes 01 !he oehodes on my foreded<,~ !he Thord OFf,c~,

wllecled after I.. """",....nat !'turned~ 0I1he forf:CO$lIeo
These poAa.rIoo ..... enable you 10 do... for !he d"h1"ll~ !hat !hey

did to !he 'aU" III No 1 haId.
I om dosong """ prelofl'OftOl"Y ,tpO(1. 10< I ..... f,ndong ,I dlff,cutr to

conc.".,lfale ....'" the' sound of police ..'''''. and t+>eor flmhong ~l1'n.

II '. sad to tfonk rhot hod the opprenlfce teohwd thaI there '. flO tIftd
10 fly prior flogs OM", dark, none of tI\t. would ~ove flappened

Far weekly A.crountob~1yReport .....11 m"9" the lallOWlng Cawolly
Number" TI1500101 10 TI1500I99 'ndUSl......

HOW 00« ClIfT'OO,"'JSTu ..die .... ' In I. tarredwr die .'MIl,·".,.»4 _/JitMy ",'w s»r1/$.
tie&al1rilll'N-*-irrr.,.__UNeIIktrf»4 JI'";ImUIOffken Iff,. TJHo.....h..1Mur~
~.sJ,.t......~ .-/tIIe __-.,_oenur t'f'ltII'JtwIl••UI' nt£M -11ft s/tfl1Sat II'; IIIe
.-lIJ' ptIIJNs at ." r. PI ud S#tIt nIIIt iasIpY.r IS 1.17.,.u f••'0 r. CA.PT.

caU ... lhe AB could have
looked like a foam ex·
tinguisher.

• • •
On tlte F'olIdands .. . Why

1IaveA~ ships been
filU:d with glass bottoms?

To Ic«p an eye on their
air- force.

'PA~...............
---"" ..
IIoIJ I..... ..
c , ,_e.
.~._•••c.... _

liS. ,_ ,. c_..
: 0 - ............
..... n ..,._",.........-....
tl_ .. YOUO __•

:....;....__....J

•••
Chle Able Seaman wdl

never forget his visil 10
IIMAS KUTTABUL dental
surgery - if Ie!t him froth·
ing at the mouth.

A Swgeon Lieutenartttold
the AB fa rinse with
Itydrogen peroxide and then
i.e/tIM suryt:ffI.JoUowed bsI
!he defttal assistal'll

MinukSpassed bejore the
assisfont returned, as!o
nislled to see tile AB sliU
swirling the solution in his
mouth with froth running
<Ve<1JW......

It turns out he was
sticking 10 orders- lie was
k*1 to rinse with it, but no!
10 spit it 05IL

BUI things could have
been worse. Imagine the
poor AB i/ the dentist Of" her
assislant had been caughl
up in a lengthy Ulephone

The Iocr then _ -.e passong 0Wf a 'coble o<eo ot then lime moghl
suggesl ""'" _ may hQoooe IiOUdIed _tt.-g on 1he rrwr bed.

If os perhaps lucky !hor !he h9'-- cobIes brought down by..."
forecaslle -.e not ."". powbly beu>g ,epIaced by IN~
cable. but _"lllo the Ii>o<e blodOOJl" IS ''''P'''''ble to $Oy ......"'e 1M
pylon feU.

tl never lOti. 10 omaze me. the oc~on. and beho....our of Io<e,gn."
durong moments 01 mlnor en....

The ",lot, for ,nstonce. " at Tt.. moment hudded.n tke corner 01 my
day cabon. dfernotely croonong 10 hlmself ond Cfl""ll ahe< """ng
~ 0 bonle d 9'" In 0 ~"'" ...... " WO<1hy 01 ondusoon .. lhe
G<.onness ... III Ileco<m..

The tug Copw;.n. on !he __ hand, rtoC1ed -""'fly and had 10 be
forcibly .estrGned by !he S_d•..no ............ har>clNHed.n the $.hop •
hosptal. where he .. ~ngme lode ''''llOU'ble ngs .... th my ,",pond
my penon.

"Insurance claims"
I endosoe !he /'IOI"I'N!1 and addr"..".. 01 !he ....""', and '.......O"C.

W..
DEFENCE Minister Ian Sincla/, aHended the recent Christmas Party for Senior Service Officers - both
uniformedand civilian - at the South Sydney Leagues Club. In his speech he referred to our aircraft
carrier replacement decision os tI "critical one" in the year ahead for the RAN. On leaving the
luncheonl he was asked by "Navy News" to pose with COMAUSNA VSUP (/lAD'" VonthethoH)
playing a poker machine with the pay window to show "CARRIER". AIr Sine/air paused, thought and
declared: "It's no gamble. _ ." and walked from the club.
WHO WAS the senior was picked up b!I a LCDR P-------------....,,...,...---------...
Officer caught star for not saluting him.
gazing in Hong Kong ','Don't you salute

? Of/iurs?"
Harbour. Thtreply "Sorry $ir"was
VOICE PIPE heard quickly followed by a
that toward the end Of mappy salUle of !he left

a romantic i".ter~ ~Do you normaUy sa/ule
the Commanding 0ffi· Wlth your left ann?"
cer Of one Of our re- "Ah. I'm amp/rideztnsl.
cently returned ships Sirf"wa.sthehumedreply.
sentoutthecaU:"I've .. * *
run out Of petroL" GOOD NEWS on the

It was dusk and not rugb!l /rofIt for NAVY.
CRECO, LEUT Jus

far from the ship when James tells us that
the FUB spluttered to COMBINED NSW COUN·
a slop. TRY·ACT firS! XV has

But all was not lost. agreed to play COMBINED
The Officer and his NAVY at Sydney's Vic!Orio:

J. B(JTToclcsatH30onMaylJ,
companibn were tow- 1983.
ed back to the ship by The COUNTR Y·Ac:.T $«'

the dUly watch, who and XV will ploy
dutifully promised not COMBINED ARMY in !he

c:vrtain-raisft" at 1300.
to look astern. The cormtrr leams are* * * using the matches against

There's the story also Of SERVICES a.~ a leadup to
the ofjil;er who was offered their big clash with the
!he good atId the bod news Combined SYDNEY uams
about: a hospital tTa1IS/t:r. 1M folJtJwing saturday.

Tbe Bad Nf!WS was IJIat
hi! am!:Jcdanu ha1 nm out
0/ petrol and was ~inQ

/.Owed 10 a bowser.
TIte Good News WQ.J Ulal

he could unpack atId setlle
back down.

• • •
In the word travels jost
deportment: ·Jt's said IJIat
1M quickest jonn oj com·
mu:nicotion around Coono·
8OO"a is: Telephone . ..
Teletype ... TeUa WRAN!

• • •
The /ollowing 'parlez' was
overheard quile inad
vertently: CAPTAIN to
ABSTD: 'Whot:re's my PT
gear~' ABSTD to 1ri1fuelj
(Ise thooght): 'Of!'! CAP
TAIN to A8STD: 'Oh
Wllaf~' ABSTD 10 CAP·
TAlN: 'AlistiU in 1M d1yer,
Sir!'. • •
A young sailor, laden with

gear uMt:r.his rigllt arm,

Port Bongo Bongo,
20th October

Memorandum to the Marine Superintendent:
It is with regret and haste that I write this

letter to you, regret that such a small
misunderstanding could leod to the following
circumstances, ond haste in order that you will
get this report before you form your own
preconceived opinions from reports In the
world press, for I am sure that they will tend to
overdramatlse the affair.

..

"Bridge opened"
the .....ng bndge aperOflOr~ great presence III ...nd by

_"" the bodge 10< my .....ueI.
Un/arn..w>ordy.... did nol Tt.nl: to stap!he whocuIa. Iraff>c. the resull

belng!ho! the bndge partly opened and deposited 0 VoIUwogtr'I. two
cyd..If, and 0 tottltt Irud an the Io<edec:k.

My ""p'. compony ore 01 p,,,,,,nr .o"ndll'lg up th~ canlf:nn of the
Iol'fet, which from !he 110I... 1 wovld say _e sI'>eep.

··In hi, efforts 10 '1Op !he progreu of the ......... !he Thord Office,
etClpl:>f:d!he 1bboood ondw:Ir, roo Iole 10 be 01pr~ 1M, for ,t lei
on the~ bodge aperDta<'. c:onlral eaton.

After !he port andlor _lei go ond !he ..".... SfCIfted 10 ........ 190""
o dovble nng h4 A1lem on !he &9ne Roam Telegraph ond personally
.ang !he &>go... Roam to order mo.,........ coolern ,,,,",,,,,,,,OM,

I ....... Informed t+.ot!he 1f:<l te<nperarure....". S3- ond osI:.ed If !here
_ 0 film I""'st.r; my .eply..........rd n<l1 add can.""''' ly to tl\tl report

Up 10 now I hove confined my teport to m. OCft n".. 01 the forward
end 01 me Vt1WI.

Down afllhey _e """ng ""'Of own problems.
AI !he momenl .... port onct- _let go. 1M Second Officer_

"'P'"f"I1'ng the moLng 10$1 01 the' after tug and _Io-nng the shop •
""""'ll "P'"V'Sl do- onto !he tug.

The sudden brabng effect on "'" parf andlor caused the tug ta ·-run,~

UI'Ider"the uern of myvessel, jv$l alllle rnome,.' when !tie propellar ....".
.........".,"ll my double nng Full A.1l1!<n.

The prompl OCftan of the Second Offic", ,n _Uflng the ,nboa.d ~nd

of the !awing $pfl"9 deolayed the ..nklng of the rug by some m,nule.,
mer.by al/awI"9 the $Ole abono:lOn.ng of !hoI .........1.

_. . __ _- __. . _.._.- ._ -.-.

RETIRING?
INVESTING?

"THE TIME TO INVEST IN REAL ESTATE IS TWelVE
MONTHS AHEAD Of Tl-IE REST ~ ANO ISN'T THAT JUST

ABOUT NOW1"'
We speoolise ,n Reo! Esrole on Ihe Fo. North Cooslof NSW
Form., Farmlels, Houses, Un,ts or Resldenliollols f.om Byror:

Soy 10 Ocean Shores.

fOIl FUItTlUa INFOftMATIOH
AND PDSONAL ATTINTION

CONtAcr KEVIN SCANLON
CamnlO"6eo ItA.N~

Ucenced Reo! Estate Agen!, Strata Tortes Manaoge'...
MANAGING Dtl:1CT0I
THI" lAND FAC'TOIT I'TY LTD
6 WlDOHGA WAY,
OCIEAN SHOltU. NSW. 24U
~.O. Io. 35,
UUNSWICJ( HIADS,
MSW. "..3
JIH (066) 10 1324
(All Noun)

We hod "", ",eked up /he ",101. and !tie ClflP"e,,~ce hod .e......1'If:d from
~ /heG flog for /he "H' and,.'be<ng",.!rir "p, _"""ng
cilfhc:U,y ...ohog!he ~G' flog up, I"-he proceeded 10 show""".....
C~ 10 /he IosI parf, I IOId hom 10 "" go". The Iod. ahnough

....a.ng. IS no! too bttghl, ne<""'IO~ngmy """"1110 .epeo!!he o<de< ,n 0
,;,.,rpe< tone.

Ar Ii", momenr !he Owe! Office. appeared from 1he o.orr 'oom,
f\o....ng been plaiting "'" vessel". prog'eSi. ond, Tt.nk,ng I'ka!,r ""'OS the
oncl>o<. thot -.e!>eng ,eferred 10, rtpe<>led the "lel go"' 10 the Thlrd
0fI,,,,, on !he Io<ec:...t!e.

The pori onc:tIo<, """ag been deored owoy but no! '"'Oflt'd .....t. _

prOlTtP"v ler go.
The effed oIlerMg 1heonc:tlo< crop from !he prpe"'...hlf, 1he Yf:SIel

was proc~ng Q! full hort>our spHd proved 100 mud! for Ihe ....ncIoss
brol<e, and the ",,~re length 01 !tie por1 cClbl. ...... puled O<I! '"by the
roots"'.

I ft<lr !hoI !he domoge ro "'" c/Ioon locke' may be ".ten........
The broklng effect of "'" port onchor n<lrurolly caused the ""..,,1 ro

...."",. ," rhot d"ecM.\ rrghr lowards the ' .... ng bndge rhot span. a
.... butory 10 the "w, up ....t.eh _ -.e procee6ng.

NAM'

ADOIl£SS

CHEQUES, elc., 10 be mode payable 10:

Ediloriol Committee Novy News
BOX 706 DARUNGHUR5T 2D1D. AUSTRAUA

EucklSed p!ea5e lind $15 (AustrMi«t CUrTellC)/)to c:cwer 12
months 5Ubscnpbon and posting for "NAVY NEWS" withIn
Austr<llhill (Air Mail and Overseas postaee rates lire e-tnI)

DOUSE BLOCK LmERS 0
_ ol A,u,.., "' -'i<'" Now

0-,. 1+....

"Power failure ashore"
If .. 'lfOtlgt, but at Ihe wry _ momenr oIle""'Sl go the port andlor

tt-e was a power r;ut asharI'.

r~



EVEN THE
GROCER
BECAME
CONFUSED!

HMAS TOWNSVILLE or "HMAS
DEFIANCE" - that was the dilemma at the
Cairns Patrol Boat Base - HMAS CAIRNS,

The problem arose WMII 0DIy to find "DEFIANCE".
HWAS TOWNSVILLE toot Ute ODly patrol boat in sigbt.
ona ctIange in aameaDd 1lIIll1- "Needlesl to say he lttl the
bet to become the rK1itious wharf witbbut detiver1Dl the
DEFIANCE 10f" ABC filmlng goods," reports our cor·
of "Patrol Boat". respondent.

Theseriesl5expectedtobe- The new series 01 "Patrol
gin showing next ApIil. Boal" 15 based OIl Ule onboard

The dJange of name con- the FremanUe c1Us patrol
tllRd a few peoplt, Indnding boats at wbidt there ace flOW

ODe SUpplief" of gtoceries. seven in the water: Ute latest
He arm,'ed at CAIRNS '"th is HWAS IPSWICH.

stores lor TOWNSVILLE TOWNSVILLE and ber
ship's company bKome the
"background stan" for the
majority ot lilming for the
rtr.illbree episodes set bt and

'"""'" =One DOtabie star awaiting
to bedixovered was ABQMG
Hector Crawford ....ho a~

peared to bave ITbOr'e "01\ film
time" than the star of the
series, Andrew McFarlane.
"CO" of Defiance.

Heetor's enthusiasm was
IDOL'It remembered during the
filmiDg of~ one, .."ben
he VOIUliteered to fall
overboard iD ooe X'tDl! - and
also as the~ swiJn..
mer in the same scene.

Other than making up the
numbers as ext.ras, the ship's
company ....ere asked to give
professional advice to lbe
ABC's cast aDd crew

Advice was free flowing
espeaaUy for the filming at
l1le episode entitled "Cold
Tw1tey".

This episode is based on the
"1981 Christmas Day inci
dent" when TOWNSVILLE
JlIoceedet:l to sea at 057.0 on
tbat day 10 apprebead a
Taiwanese dam Vf'S8el that
bad escIped from custody in

=
So factual and convindng

mllSl have been the advice,
for during the shooting of the
scenes at sea with tbe
"Taiwanese vessel" apassjng
police IaIlDCb thougbt it was
tile ·"real lbiDg" aDd appar.
enUy offered assistance to

""s <JrIdo ....... you, THE sa·
VlCfMAN ,,"d SUV/CEWOMAN,
......... ""', tI>IS I)oPo 01 probit'm doa
U'U Ohd eo<MJ """"" II>~ ............
_ Dr _ 1omJr .....~ I>om., for
Joot ..... ,-.

">I'g ,db.oJ 'f SHOCK/NG,
fBC,HTfHNG """ .·"'I....,"WG.

• M,AXE" w ttl all..", ' .... '" "..
""-,~ ~ """., ,......,
___ I/"'-e .....~
<01oo _ ', I-e __~

~"" c,,~loJ ",,,,t ,A."" ",,' '. "
con---... pJoce, ortJ orJy ........ "'~

DON'T U:T THIS 'U'; .'OV!!

• CANCEL ""I., btnd and
'-1& "'... deA-...... __ for "
--.i ,.."."1', If' .... <OiI«J """ _---• ASK tI.~ ()I{;a 1tdrJ_
.... ",.,... .1'0 "*" ", 1AOfe<i.

• /NfObl ... 1ocd ~01,.,...
... ",e <rttd _ ......... ......., Itoof.....

• LOOC..-yf1"'dM'I"""'~
... ""r "Iller ,np!e,,*," -..t.dI couid
"""__'" ...breoi "'... _ """'"'_

• CONSt09 -.....n; onr tNoibs
Ir_ .........."j /lie ...""*'_ 01 ........
no.-, <rttd--. the .........

.A$Jl'",t' .,..""_....

lUI .... .... ;lj'" l!Ikn a.n;a ill" mM1CJ

- -" e,rn" "'''IT UU1.:"I'~ ~-
on III <II ......../lDIIlllllU
.~

~.
~_. 1"001' S... .=- ,-- :.<lIS '"U!t'DMlllJ

1.It""1 -"" 1t~~U ... • 30 J'lJlIlI1 UI SlU WI DD1Iltl ...- ..~_ II'
",J!i~J' nil.... ~="

~, AlIT Irmn ..aD ilIIU- _. .,."m CU:;""loI. ~
_.DO..-. ._.

.,,~, nIL..... - .-... ...... aUl&n """'D."_. -':1. " .,l'9...... ~u. = ,- UJ~_ 001••U- ,-- IUO,,,, ~:...n" Ao' "~- ,.- d'I 'A1'aI "",_uu Iot.UD."
,,~ ., " ,,- -, _. -- eauo,wtJ1lQf Ilr....LI~- _,. <II ..~" _'WeoT - u •••, 1lIl':~'''' stmIr

mJ"'ll~_. =- "" .,n-J> -- ... 0;:"" &lIIUllIIJU' slir laII.OTUli
... A.I&

•• ,IU'I. OIJ .. l"!S.... ..~ UA 1I&IlI, UT .1' II Ul'l! ~I DIP
IIOl llI ......n.e.~, eAlIllCs •• '''0,," AlJll.'ll>< """"'""Pl.'r"",) .&1. _eo OIlS-.:ILL/......._

.~, •11'"" ~ 'l\"'~ ".. ,-, UT SIU II UlOiU IIU .ee.T
.~.-. -_. ••»0 .... ST'ILI" - ~..•" _.

,,~ .~u CIlJ:!'>U£ ,-, ..,..,... &Uol.~ _ .
"1"<;1> .IlIPIU &la"CIal -, ~~-. .lloI. .... ,,~ =~ -- C'lDI_ISTlIIft

~~- ,..IT "" ..,.".. ,- -, ............. KSIJl~,
-~.,,- 'IW.-.o a.I ell"lO'll ~

__.
-~

U1 1r.HT o:r.&niDlKU"f

-" -- ..TIll. ~ ._~ ............._.
~<lI"" .. '"1"'\8 ..~n" .- U1 .Ir 1oIll'!1" ft ....- ._- .,,_. -" ~'" .- n--. MSll 01 .. _- _. .. t.t:» "" ....uoeo u. Sl" IIJf !lIlFl.O"lIM

~ ~,. .. ,trtl,,, '!.ll&'ICO:" 0C'!n1 _u u, n ..n 13''''~I!llilllln.~. ,~ . .'0'Il'" "C!r.u"UI. .llI:l.'llIi ,-, v. MUll 11III'.~ .~. e"""l -- cONOIIl'L! N' UA JUiIZ UJ n ... _.ft ....-, ~. .n.,,,,, .~ -,- - ___ <II C&lU.- -,- ..,.,,., _.
&DQW "'r '~~lU'

~,-- ,~a " ..... - .- "_I7"...rnwl.-uut
...,...-r..ul~- ._U

1"''''1 1111_ ,- ._, UT .rlIIII IUD .IP _,,-,- .._- "-,, ".. s._. IlJ'f .n-.r ....1:1 .U 101"
~..,~ ~ . ",.,,,,,, _. ,"":au .....,- U, ...... U3IOIIKJ. 101"
.~••• ~.. """'0;0 ~- -,~ -, 1'tJ1L1M/LI1ONl'- -,,, I""" -, ~, .-_.

~_.

,,~ """"'TlA CUl!'IL\. .... It... , C&IU./K&I!III!t'OOUV.....

.~,

~" .. tlI••• "'r:lIlOU ... ntlfl' IU/...- J'UI'I"I a.I
." 'I\OS.l -- ,-, .,"11., OJ .n IIU lSnDnlG

1'0 .. 111& ,,.,,,- _.
'UJ'OO ~"

._, onftfQJ .......~.- _. ">'n'" -, -," - ..,. In:Dl DtUoU_

-~~
~l&6oe ,,- -- ~- -, CCNOIPU ..... IIIRVS- -- •,>H,., ~. -, ._. .... IlJ'f ....... I&st:I .u'

e",",,'IJ ~- ICWlof....../f&,U&
.~ -- ..n..,.. - -.~ _aea III e",,.. - - "~/IS1.ur_

II &Ita "'".- _..
"J6a" -- ~,

J1fPrI.1 '" .... ..' taPIAl'I'U'I.. &11' ,,.,

~" an.. lJ I,a.,.. ~.. .- UT In:cft IUD taU ear
IlIrLC1"llI

.~ ,.llff. !II ",,'15t" ~ .~, d'I ..U 1U1!!1"" eTlIII'J De 0I0t
lSnDflJ~

-" ,O,&w:_ !II .,,"" IDl'_ roiL""", ,- T&1Ii'1b/..&J1

....e " /T- deoJ 01 ""ore wilen " ,.

........., ...... " parl«i ",,1Otd. ~
""'-Dr boIo<* ol/lo" wr-._f.....

Ho<.o <tb.t> ,.,.... ,.,.. -..oJ a , ..
..... -6'," """"'""*"~or"bIr>d

01 /loft ... _ ~ """
<O&I.,liIIod, '"Ioob ". _ tpf" a ....
thJh ... "l ........... """'. __ .

Ir -.Jd be " WgIary .. P'OV-'
'" ,_,.".YOU""""'" tI.""e..-y "t.. ,,,, .,_..

""",~,....'be_eond

" "';'1Ieip )'0<4 ",.,.. ' •.ore ",." -""'Y
beg". ", home, YOO/I HCW.L

T"" """P, """,home '1_ YOUR
o.snE _ 11. /1tS o.snE _"_.
_,.., -*"11 ... be ' ,w

I<Jt " burglar .. " rtm>d fool<-. ".
"'"" """"'~ .....~«i_
""-'". "" ........... burgIo> ......Male
"""'" Itard"'" """ .-I".J -.It )'00.1'"-- ..*'~T" _ ItaIM Itard ... ~''''...
""' 1tOhng, ... ~illle,~_,
mof' 01"/$ pJo,Il..",."....,..• ....."..".
__ ,.,..,lea,... )'00.1'" hom. lItI<rCClIP'M.
tM ",mbet,

• loa all ...... Ohd """""_""""'.-1.-. ....",eI. for.........
.00 NOT htdo )'OO.I'"I~,"'••

...... ,.,.. ........ " 1/> a "-oJ.
• lEAVf " 19I!' "" If _

"'Ie"" ,."",."" II", "h" dotl,............, ...¥t JoouId be ....bM It>

N '''H'.
• N£VEJIJea.... nolel_~ Ibe"""

t~. fl:><>.
• KEf' /IIiIlds Ohd """'"'.... porIIrJ/Iy

"""" .... "'.. N Iti:>tIM " ""l.....J In "-_.

If 1/01' blow $01II_t wllo is
IOlOIling 10~ and lhitlk site
IOOI<lt:I like 10 join Natl/ Wive"
pkaM ull.lltr rIIat _ CANNOT
U'tt*' /OJIdt It'UIt lin, i!lWClI 011 we
arouId~ III po a/cIng tnt 0ft0tr

""~......
We MR' .k'>I1 a 1_ frintdJII

/dUn 10 ptnOfIUl SnUcuOffiu
rn:I tIteJI hovt protnl.Ud 10 stt
Ihat it gt!Ll W ftIerY new lIITivaL
Thai is III lar III we ClIrl '10. Wt
IWtd MW OIlf'lRbet"r, trpt!ciol4i
JlIU'Il1't'"ones. Joinmg tIte gI'OIIP lJ

II "rtlU ...al/ 01 .."tl"" "elll
frr-mds, /cat 1.1i Ii) p/lJlI bndgIt 
tf1/01I art IJl(zIIOllI/ _1Mtd - rn:I
~ /ltoode'''''O _'s.cJCJal
=IL

OtMr I'ICJVlI Wlvtr IIavt proved
fhemselver to be a trt'fllt1'ltiou;s
ruppor1 VI t1mt! 01 tnII<bk.

AllhU time oj UtI!~ tIlert u
II grtCIlkal 0/ comiIIg rIfld going
frUm ConbtmL 7lIe AD:Jt:iarion
don IIOt lCfto's cowomg 10

CONbrmJ " ... ClIAIIOt ~I '"
IotoclllAtll I1teIlI lit Nat.'J 0fJict
poliey wllW «Idrl'.ssa:~ _--

with "HOUY"
........,..,,,,,,..,.....,,,

Br SCT R. T. WEBB, ,~~~ Gardttt 1$I(rnd

CHRISTMAS h II mati.,. 01 w..b IIWIIY. tecrv.
h on yow mind. ell' tuned, eno4Igh money,
nlltcllstn pocked.

I" alMr...,..dJ. 101aI ....aJemetl'
rho, )'QU',e finolly ge"'tlfJ a .....y
from ~ 'oo~ne of ........k or>d~
"""-.

How moay 01 llS, 1#voogh ,;,..
uOlem«tt ofge~ <7IO'DY from
tN~. ~,. ... a thaugJt, for
good old HOME SWEET HOM£.
Y.", )"Cllor 0\o'l'l 1"'''''" ........... from
,;,.. UttgI anJonO'Wf 01 ';"'(}t,ftJtde
""'tJrld. TIme """" when a ..- J
~ WOJ his cost/., 0fIri~
lrelp<Jll«i. Yoo ,,,,__~ 10
lock a doo', bv' I,mes have
choog«!

Our o~... onrJ _. are _.
a. '« fJO"e <0 iF 'ltr <l'ld ....
___ ol """pro.- II ......0.'"

_y <loy. In foc" til.~ 01
~ 01__~ .. """"010
.. _UfIaft'fY 6<l,lnJ <r "..... <l'ld ...
cr.o""Q. """e n ~, ce'" 01 011
1touIe1loJJ bur(JIo'lI. ore _ffed
dllnng dayIigh' !>ours ort<J 57~ ,.."r01
011 ~<r"••hold b"tglo".. m.ol¥e
OWN(I CIofflESSNESS So, • .-.".
_ ,.,.. ,.".. _ "",-, _ flOl·

""' .... ....t that ....,_• ..., Ibl ...
;;U' 01 _ oItwta - TO IlOI

... ,.,.. <0'1 ""- _ ..... IfII 1M
gIar <0'1 ',lot-"_"""'-__"""
""",,,,",~ 'J """"r W ,.". "" _ ..
,.,.~,.

n,., s.r..c~ " """ ~
......1IIer ~ fofl ,~ 10 """'"', s...
..,.Howtv Dr~ A Senor_ <0'1
be ~t. O<>dor Ohd _,_,
Y...... "I' .... _ _.....,._

CERBERUS WIVES: We~
quiu 1I IIlIMbrr of lIIIl'" dedit:"ou'lI
1lI0rtus Itoui"" III IMJ
CltnSfMlI$. Tlle,r lIaMU are
Margaref Rob"", Vlr"illio
Dtlallw', Heln Craoo, SW Dlu
(Ol<r 1oW'11/ StCTtlOTy). Jtot"l/
1lIorbuni, Laurel KePll IJIId Jar
"'~=

For Ollr Au/bOllrne CliP
LtDICIWon, Mo Lymae from Hart·
ingr VOVll! US a/arhion parodt 01
IIIdilm clorhillg IlI'Id ~r. alonv
with aU otlwr acctslOf'ia, Ow
,.oddl IC1io did a ICII&/OSIX job
lW. te belnp II!TUle&Ii lPeTe Groce
Grttft, LpIW S'IIurll, Vir,,""a
DricIIIr rnl JOlJ I'HnNaII.

CANBERRA RAN WIVES
ASSOCIATION: ClIrl .-au Mlp1
Doreen Fugan, who is with he
/IlLrbond ot t~ NaUV blue 0Tl
NlIIIllS 1sbJd,!I:Is wnrrtoo telJlnQ

Wt wish r1IeIIl wtU In lhm JUl.
1IU~ IJIId 4S$IlO't fMnt
!hriI tall lit~ !IWKd. Al tI:e
__ toe IOdcoIlIe 010" ....

_btrJ: A_ BLJIlop, ScDldr
Pertrr_ (ow _ KCrdOPV)... """ ........

•••

SUBMARINERS' WIVES AND
FAMILIES GROUI': Malll/
fJianb 10 Tllfti Bt"tI$~ fo'r Iltr
ho!plralirv 00t Melbollntt Cup
Dar. A dtlic/ocu litnc" IDQ.f tn·
j"l/td bll rllt Ill/urs. Debbie
Bolow INS lJw 1locq.- Of

"''''''011 JanwJrjJ If _1Clll bf~
a plI~"ic .ttlill" 01 Ctotrral
Gartku, MnTJ/ands. Do cowrt
alld briltll Iltt eltildr,,,, Tile
AIIfIlKlI Gnttrlil Muting IOill bt!
Iwldoa FtbnlarJ/l1 and we would
Iilte wset nlt\")'O'K'~ for UtI!
tl«/Wn of lInD offia Nartrl.

NIJII we~ tIsII opporIUIIIfJ 10
0l.'LSIt~ a wJe lIfId~
O:nJt'IIIOS lIIId ,~nrI YftII", lIfId III
nfefld Ollr IIt4nU to Capra".
Dtlchfo_ aod "'0 MlI% Hardfl far
lIttrr hfolp aod suppon /hroug/lolll
1M I/ew. ~citIll/laflkraLJo wlilt
GoUey Cl"ttolor 0\11" momirtg /e'ar

Wi/eline

(0"""(1

..",.., .."" ......., ...." ...., ........ , .... , .. , ...., ..,,,, ..,,,,,,,,, .. ,,,,,,,,, ......, .. ,\!
;,
,,,
,

,

THOROUGHBRED MOTEL
'1 .,USCN 10.,0,

IiAHli itICIIf :10),

l'l>. S~""'I (021 661 60U

THOROUGHBREO MOTEl
FULLY SEIl"ICED SElF
con FUTS AVAILABLE

" IIfCHlMS FUUT....-
" COlOUl N.
" UHD£lCOVo. , ...U:IfrtG
" 'COIN-O' WASH!'" Din.'
" 5 MINS VIClOIIA

......"cu
• H.t.NllT TO 41.,on, CITY
" NACHES, LAWN IOWU,

KG, UrCKOIASl AHt
GOO COUISlS HUll".

• WUJ(IYDlSCOI.WT......

;

, .

,

~CHRISTMAS MESSAGE ~
· a.at. In the a'lemaan a .".:I.r w.I.. ec1 §
In a tiny Evrap••, vlMag. hJ.dll.n .IIang the §
moun' tins. i

After Iooling around '- quunl ........ at .... ,.... """ ..... .,;1 i
:. around ... ....aag.. ;:
;: FDIc _" a b.ou:ifvI __ pa!I'lohe~ 10 a inIe d\apel i
:' ...lh rtI "'l-...,;I and.",... dac-". ;:

wt- she .oepped ,.., a 1_ar'1g8 _ ol peou, butlftc
I'IOIIced """e _e no Iampo ar ighls on !he~.

She returne<llD .... i.... ond her quainl room~ng """..,;~
loge .tr_.

AI the .... se!~ .... mounlaiftl ....~ of """ ..,;~,hlMng
"'"'fll<o!.d1hW day'l --*, ~-:I,nIhe square,...+.ere .... 1OUI"Id
ol.-ry laughter """" "-Ii :.

:. Theft ...~ b.gan 10 ....... Io'ooIordo ... ""- d\apel, eodo i
;:~ CD',.."" a Ion....... ;:
;: The 1fr0l'lll" Fo'; .d and ......dowl1t>e~ _!he d\apel ;:
- and pIoce Ion.... 01\ racb O! .... boci ol IlOCh pew, i

At fnI could only barely 1M lhe aItor but .. mare poaopIe ;:
camII she: could _!he carved figure 01 !he Oml aboo.oe !he alia'", ond 
..-.ruaIly 1M could r...,.j the """do oIx>Ye !he eMl!, "Ve or.....
Iigh! 01 ... warId....

'Moo! a beoutifoJ parable !hoi ~"" c:hapel ill We ....e awraadllng
"""-

Ho...)'UU __ noIUd hooo.-light_ OSlO( ol-:l ...lh!he IIorIh 01 _
CMI! 01\ IhaI 6nl Chn'1ro\<;II dayl ;:

Nt angel ol!he lord appear.,;llD Nplwdo..r.a _. If I 060" i
!he fe." ., the fieldo. ...."'lI __e oI_r fIocb, and 1t>e rJory ol .... :

:- lard "'- ........ them.
i: They _e IerribIy aFrced, but .... ongellOlcllD """", '·Don'! be
i afrcaclll om her..... '" good _for)'UU, ....+Kh ....11 bn""grealjOylo
;: all the 1MOIlle.
i '·n-..-yday,n Oovid',_ 'fO'Jr S<Mour """" born - Ovillthe
;: lordl" _

The rJory ol the lord It>one __ ..... far the ScMou- __ barn _ i
00nI1 ... lard. i

l.>ght """" aIsa _!oed lh !he ..........,. 01 """ Wile ",., from ;:
lhe _....ho __ 10 ...,.j _ed. ............. 01 !he baby bar-n i:
lobe IGngfWe_ 1'6I'1Qr ...ne,,"CGM up in the ..I, and_ too.... i
corne 10 .......shop ......, The Wise~ fClU'"r>e)'HI by the ligh1 of the i:
ltar :-

Chnll came 10 61p1lal .... dotkneu of !he world, "'Y'ng, .. I ...... i
me ~1Jh! 01 the world." The Itghlof Qvi,1 ",111"1_ houIe of ~'e. i:

He~ fint ...10 Ihe pardi of _ houle, Hli light r....eoll the :
- Ihngl~ .-d Ia be II6ed up there, and the lighl"!IeI from the i

parch 01 __ houw. ;:
He does the ., the hInu ,_ ~ the beO'()OI'fI, etc, i:

01_ houIe unlil ...naIe houw 01 O(jcw lh Sght - 1'61 ilJhl. n- i
He I<¥ 1iO .... '"V. CIte .... ighl ol1he '""lWId.R

;:

Now lef, 'eIU"n Ia!he 'llie dw:IptIon !hot ""Y Evropear" "'loge. i
The IarnpI _e 0~ 0I1he 'rill 01 ChnsIWnotog In the """ of ~

It>ooe "'. people. §
Ilvt fIOte _ if _ WOI milling fram the ChopeIthe light would ~

be !tie poor.... i:
Ch"IIt'1 '''ht Ih'- ,...h.clp.Uy tflr.v.h p••pl.:_,at._, irodo '. tt-o ....... Royeel Aue'" ... i:

,~ ,
:. ~~, :-
;: W N ItoyI'III ...-..-wtth :
i: we ••n' of.... ",-I 1_""'"ChriIt i
: _ _ •• II ..'-" .. NNnl ...._~ ;:
i: At •••I ....." ......__~_hIm••coptln_i
- out h •.- ;:

Lot VI~ Him thll Chrk...... right Iftto tho§
....... ru"" __ ..... ;:

Lot US not • oWeh Hie ¥to i:
:- TI AU TMI UO+ft 01' n.: WOIUJ). ;:." ........'"""".."."......"......._.........,...,..,..'"..,........,....""",,"

NA VAL WIVES OFBRISBANE: Since ourlast report In August, we havehad the Navy Week Fashion
Parade and Luncbeon at Amity House. It was a perfect day ...·eatherwise and with the red. whUe and
blue of tbe umbrellaS (borro ed from the Common...·eaJtb Games Foundation) and the red, white and
blue of the petunias (Ann O ·en's "instant garden", thanks to tbe Bot:uJJeaJ Gardens) and the red,
white and blue of the uniforms of Asat State Scbool band wbo entertained us so magnificently. we
rea//y were living up to our claim for Trafalgar Day! The models and stunning clothes from
'Seventeen' Boutlqueat Coorparoodelighted usalland 'Food with Flair'gave us a beaut/fullunch,

The raj~lI Wft"e weU suO- All a result oj aU our t/for1!l WESTE RN D/ ST R ICTS IllIi W is Irymg W slort a PTe·
scribed _ a painting dt:mattd and the generosity oj aU who WI VES - AN D FA MILl £S K/IooL and ueds bilJn.l:eu, old

came we 'IIIOtk a clear profit GROUP: CORRECT/ON: aur lal/S, old c/ofllu, boots alld
and painttd by Elizabeth of ,,7s.(J()! A-ol Gtwf'Ol MMiItQ riI lit bedcoorn.. If fOIIl:ave~

McDonald, a coIlJurfIIl bIarJ- This was a wanderjul 1tt'1d_~~~17-MllllllFItbJ ptltiM*COMIdase,COIWIcfJo
ut crocl:eted and c:ionatft! by amoutIt and , WIll reo os pab'ind III file last .w-. 111m O<t ((JQ) '14Hl Doll' stod
Diane Wood, two botUu oj ""'10' 11" CWIfIlhing Ii) Iwr, p/o!o.w. Oon'nt'S
wine dona Led by HMAS crive a cheque from U!ljrx oddrtss is Nat:>lll Parr"l Boal
MORETON and 1100 by $SOO. 1 .. .. Ba.w, Lombnm, Marar Wand
HI'tfAS TOBRUK, a beCltlfiful Legacy is a marvellous
cud.dlydoUmodeanddonated charily wllkh supports the
~ MQI"J1IItrite Ryan, two pil_ It-idow! and childrtn oj Str

Iowcase$ nnbroidered and vice and a·service jamilie.s..
donaU1f by He/.eft .s)Ioollltr', a * 1 ..

hairstyle. all and blow wavr
from PZQAA 011 Petrie TeT
race, and a superb Chrurm.as
cake made and donated by
Suzanne Lambkin.

Please forwan:J news 10 Mrs Heather Jessurun,!8 Centeaalal Avenue, Chalswood 2N7.I
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(Thln:IID a series on !he "R{)(YI' OF ALl. EVIl.

1'IIal's (Ill vrrr wdI, bIIr wIaol'S
IN W boot!

How about tJtt "SS COOGEE"
for starters! AI Obolll CJ.l5 0I'l
Cllrlstm08 morning /903 rile
"COOGEE"mlllinlO 0 sailingship
ill /hick /og VI tJtt &w SlTtIIr.

The bowsprir 0/ tJtt slll1mg ship
/Iollelled 11110 bridge. /ullnel
olld superslrUCIUrl Of lhe
"COOGEE". Ia1liIIg the master
tIIId IleIIllSlllall 0/ tile sr.tamer.

TIle sailing ship !hen toot rile
steameT ill row IlI'Idtr fuU MillIl'Id
ser of! /or MeU:wrne.

Or !he "SS ADELAtDE"!~
firsr sllip to arrive 011 Use Au.s·
troIiaII coosr wiur t1«tric light _
on 6th JOlluorll. 1114 _ the
"ADELAIDE" claimed to be the
/08l.tsr ship 011 r1Ie COOIIL

Of t"OW'Se a pmu:It"lllIVe tiling
IIU tIsol rouIdn 't lJO IIIIdIcIIIenged
1JIe fir$1 IroII tlte ,""I'JI/w)IInd 0/
tile Ullion Lilte. rile "SS
II'AIRARAPA".

TIle _ sIIiI- ~/l Ndbow_
aboul tJte _ lJmt' CI liuJe more
a.c. 0 IIIOftlJllar.tr GIld !lad 0 f'QU

doKw lhe chollnd.

Al Jp«ds '4'P'nOlC~1 'tIIS Iolotl.
tile roce calM to .. allrwpr end
IriteII tile "ADELAIDE H 'tw.ed.
lJlt' "WAtRARAPA". 11u IIrlJe
~ COSI tile MIWt'r 0/ the
"ADELAIDE" /Jif Ilictet.

AUioIlJU, 0 vrrrplelDcN tIIId lit

/Of'aaliDt' boot eitMr III !IroIDte
rIIr'oooIgll or tap 0- W rrfermce
aItetf 011 0 ClI'IIIflI"elle ,sitle mJlgllr
0- _ lI'aVt'i a CftlWW •.

Pe/n" Plowman coven lite 1;:$.

torlI 0/ (Jr'llIRl(Il2S pa.uengerships
that wert\' pIoced ill seroic't' tram
/976 ro UU by !1 sreomshlp
compontt's /Tam A"",rratio llIId
four tram New Zealand.

III ,., in/l"'Oltwt"lli:In Ute llIirhor
upIoiftJ rhoJ olthougll lIf'igiIIo/4I
Iw !lad il1lt'11ded to COIICt'lIlTOll!

sole.. on COOIIklltllippitlv Itt' soon
deriied to ioIcreOlIt: the St"Opt' of
Ilu~r to int"1uck ships that
SGiled lICI"OfI Use TQlImQIl cnt otso
on the t"OKlt' 10 0JIi/umi4
f'- Ihen it IOOlI CI short slq/ 10

IlIClIde w sIIipI l1Iol InCIde Ute
.-frf1fft A1UlrlJtio In P'9*O Nno
G~ Ute Orienl and.~...-.

11It ruw.II g Usat tJte boa/cr-.
{ittit' CI prell, cClmprt'/lleflSit:e
~. 0/ aU the major po&

ItIIgt'r .. operated tow A_
lr1Iloon tIIId Nt'fIl ZeuIaIwJ ill ¥JANg--

VoIar_ I pn:a CI~
ovt I ritiu of w lwtIt CllIId rlftlIdII
0/ 1M~ sllip ... UIe.w
...uers. ValIIlIIe I' p1"UIlItUlblf

CG'nelIlJte SlOrJ' 1IIr'ouu'1I1l11b: eSe·
dmetllld t"IleIItIo:II di...i"N' .....eo

OLD DAYS!"
TRAVEL IN THE ~~GOOD

"PASSENGER SHIPS OF" AUSTRALIA AND
NEW :zEALAND-"
Volume I 1876-1912

Perc- PlowmM, Sydney: Doubleday. 19tfl
Ilbu. Indu n3pp rrp 119.9$

L3st week - or was it the week before that-or
the one before that - newspapers, radio and
television were filled daily with reports of State
wide rail and petrol strikes and national airline
losses,

Thegloomy (ort>ClUrs o(rhe
effect o( these actions on the
rrallelling public If'ere a dra·
mafiC lllustrotiOil of how lar
rhe nat/OD'S mobility bas In
creased in 'be lasr cen'ury
2Dd holf' dependent \f'e An on
these metbods 01 tra ..e/.

Nor lite tM good old dOllS...",,,
Hold 011 rhollQII. Wliol WAS

InJlltIIlk lin rJIos,! dtJvs~

As it ;...n ., IIcij:ipetu. ,our Edi·
lOr IIa.t jIltl IeII lOll! 0 SIIJflfT booIr
ro rnriew - "PASSENGER
SHIPS OF AUSTRALIA AND
NEW ZEALAND".

AI¥OOW.ldlat w lIIUhor.~~
I"l/lImlIall, Iao:r~ .. to.wl down
lIIe Jlislory 0/ flit sIIipI Usat -.IN
10~ wp cnt doIcIt tIw COQIU
ofOlll'" ADoCOU".tnn. onQC'I'OU tIw
~cntto~~
UIoItsondsofpaa nvena; ~

So IJIorowQ/l 0 job IlaIIw MGdl!
ofit Usat llotn! ..... roo JIUldT to po
iIuoOlle bootaood.,llotn! ere _.

• V__ t. jut 0lI1, COl'I'f'lI tIw
pmiod 1m IOl'l!.

• V~ II. COIftBIll' 00ll1lal
IOIb!s tIw SlOfV up ID 1t8ll.

1M 9'""'"'01 pub/Ic hos f,nolIy~ 10 II'It' 6sooMonTogft of _
lrociog bonll oJ !hey ore a.w,et\1Iy ccns~Tu'ed ond Oe~!> to cheo....
accounll or. ,eporOe1:l 10 be 'along '0PdIY

()r, II'Ie C>lI'>er honc:l you ...-;hI Il'IInl !hot The <isodYon~ ore
ouTweghed by safery lOt ytNt f'I>CIrIq' ond the laoIo!')' 10 wnle d'>eques.

A futur. Otlld. on """ __ ...... be.cOt'l«fned .... th bor,~ man
~ from IrDOng bon». AlI!'IoI...n be sc.c:I 01 "'" IIOge os rhot bonks
mole"'" fdly 0 Ilrang poonl ...... codven>"ng.

SA VINGS BANKS
$<M"ll" boo'I\1 cCllokl pi_dot on onI_ 10 ytNt ""<loney .tOtoge re

qI.O'_'" One """5l!hey cenoonly con do II 10 o<.....oe a means 0#
"""""9 _. rhot the ""<loney you don-I spend nrJ" ofrer ,,"<:o"-..ng" IS

tor""'9 onTereu
1M conforms ....!t'I """ bm'C pnnople '" NEVER lEA'I£ MONEY

LYING IDLE ..
Ho-_, ....nol" equoIy,mpoob" .. Iomole owe I!'Iollhe ,ntertit

you earn con your """""y S 01 "'gil OS posioble~ed ogoc"" !t'Ie
sole!')' of whore.e' ""~lIJ~on you c!'Ioose

Fo< yean ......"ll" bonks were gelling away Wlm -finonool murder
by plCI"'6ng OS hllle OS 31':' (lhot • $3J5 pel S100 pet Y"O'" 0< aboul 0

cenlo doyj con ....nol _ coled 0 Poubool $<Mngs Accounl.
The ,_ fo< Iho. _ • ...-y. but 10 a C.,lCon e"e<t'_re dt.>e 10

!he lOCI !hoI !be bonkl I!'Ioughl !hey couIcl gel away m ". bee.......
......., -.-. _....not conremp"""""v coiled small _ were con-
"derf'd 10 be comporotr....ty .....soph<.l>Co'ed ,n ~nonool motte<s.

If you !'lave ..-ey ,n a Coo " "o,,-.:oI1h SO....~ Ilor»o Accounll.... !t'I
Ihe monvol..,m.. ,n II,. d"" blue possbool-) you ore gelll"9"e-' 10 no
,nTer,..' pood on ".

In 'Kenr trmfi howe....... SO....ngl bonks flaye leh me hoI breorll 01
c""'9'!uon from oth... k,nch of..-ey shop •...eII 01 widing lOCIeMes
and credil Uf'llCIrlI. who, the br~ ...pslo<!>, _'10 obIe to offe' for belle'
,"',.. of 'n....., 10 Ih.., cIepo1'lorl.

The ,ewI. hos been that the ......."". bonk. hove been forced lo,m
prove !he deolthey off... 1he I/'l'1011 "'>'to' _or thelClllor who ",nlereSIf'd
,n preser.....,g II,. ""'.... of hIS hard·earned mon.y In on ,nlell'genr WClY.

Most so....ngs bonkl nOw off., a ",ue<:l."P form 01 lo....ngl occovnl.
uwolly WIth a 'rlC!PPy norne. Th. common foc'o< of the.. newly.
,nlhlule<:l'yslems IS Ihol They ore compvle,·bosed and keye<:llo a p101hc
cord. ReIi""rnenlSlo these lyll.ml Of. the obo~1y to hnk Ihese occoonll
10 AUlomoftc TeI~ng Mach",,.. (AT......I.

A TMs ore being ,nTroduced ,opodly ,n'o me lorge, lown. rIl'ovghovt
A""lro~oand ore sello become 0 lW'monenl feoMe of money Trading
,n The lvTure. They 0'10 capable of conduc~ng the 'srmpler' klrd of
normal bonLng lronlOC!1on well 01 cIepo1''' ord WlIhd,o""Ok ....1h rile
odded om",,,,,,, of belng oper'l f", o....nfil 01 011 t,n I!>eory} hour •.

In pr~e. uwoIly 0700 10 2300 or ..... Ior.1
Needle.. 10 "'y, buoI6ng SOCI.~'" 0'. hoppong on Iho.bond~

01 well. Mote on Thol !hough ,n a Io~ article ,n !he "nfi.
Whol 11011 bool. do-Io'II!'IoI the money~ Ofe<l·lo/ler youfor.

your beoIJIrful body - II" 1'0'-"" ""<loney Tiley '10 oIter.
T,oding and SO""'"I bonks moh 0 poonl of .toftng !hoI ,I 'fOU 1M

tnem an ° rego.Ao:tr and oubston~oI'e 0 goocf OA_ bolls you ...gIll
be 01 on odvontoge ......., you _I 10 bor'ow money - 10 hove on
_droft or mortgage lor 0 hoo.M f", ,"'tone.

Thfi,e~. plIoII)' vogue promo..... ......., you get "gill down to ". Cer·
IOOnIy ,n "'" ........... , e-petlIOfICe _ .......,01 yean "'" bonks hoven I
been 01 01 0eIm0vs 10 lend hom money. Perhaps!hel. odeos 01 reg"""
and ·......Ion~.. dJle< 10 his. ()r, Ihe oIher hand, tf 'fOU know _
...J.o has hod 0 """.Iactory 'espc:onIe 100 ,eq...,..1 fo< funds dvegord my
~

Chonces or. though thO! you" be ...., down 1M ,ood 10 a nr-.ce
OCII'~'~ " you wonl a loan. More con "rtonCI! "" ''PO' on on me nm.-e.

To ""iW'OiH -

* Mr:Jr-r Iyong odie - notaor""'9 cony """'''''01 01-,,0 n<H'IO.

• PosHIoo::i w.ongs DCf:ClI.OllS Ole ~oIy nol good voIue.
~lllII"1IIde WI Ihe sene> .... be obovl onorlte< Und 01 money Iohop -

!he b<.OIding SOCIety.

Part 7 
The Bank

MONEY SHOPS: 'Bank - an institution that urges you to sa"e
as much as possible 01 what )'OU earn aDd urges
}'ou-ro borrow as much moneyasyou can spend
so that )"ou can spend more than you earn'.
Anon.

Now that YOY have decided on your personal goals and done. a bit of budgeting. chances
are that the money's starting to moYnt yp steadily. pay day by pay day.

0.0. CARPET CLEANING
SPECIALISTS IN CARPET AND UPHOLSTERY

CLEANING AND PROTECTION
We are a diVISIon 01 0.0. Cleanmg Repairs who
specoalose In the repaIr and maintenance of all cleaning

eql.llpment.
FRANK DEVINE PETER O'MA-HONEY

11% DISCOUNT fDI AU MIUTARY PERSONNEl
24-HOUR SEAVICE

24:5 "'ddllon ........
PH (021:569 :59.0 MAUtcKYIUl.N:5W·

TRADING BANKS:
The "GOng borll .. !he fltd,nocol~ for your Iocallnencly Ul<ne<

store In !he bonk.""......:.rId Qnty 'IS porI 01 0' g<eol cno.n, wllh .n!e
......." go""'" 10 IocoI twonchft. Tlwy",.. OS common ..gh" co pelr'" ~to
ft(lftl,n _ .. ow< !he tounlfy. bul "'-e'~ no 6KounMg _ ~yo/l

oHIO< mud>~ _ WI'/ICe, ond " one fi,m mlroduc:,.. on"""'9 new.
!he ,_nder I""'P on the bo"d_ogoo, pre"y q....:Uy.

TlIo! .....,n fvnc1I>on of the "00"" bonk IS 10 rKelve ond hold ""<loney

on oof....HPng, 't'POY''''' "on dotlhond or byo proedele""ned date, and
10 lend ""<loney on the lOme condit>ono.

(Nore !hoI CI heoIlhy petc..,toge 0# the money lenlll the ...me co the
""<loney rK..ved·1

The pr,l\OpoI deolo~!hol the PIIb'c hove WlIh trading bonk~ ore
lhrough CURllENT (someM'fi coiled T,,:>6ngl O(COUll" 01 0 porIkuIo,
btonch of mol bonk,ng company _ w,..lpoc:. -'NI. 5'0110 and SQ,I)I'I.

Un<le<-Itvl system """""y '" pul,nlO 11110 OCC_' e1lher by Oepololftng
",n pet....., or .....,I,"'il a money order 0< orrongong on ollotmenl. 0.,.
poIoIl\Con be mode 01 any btonch of.!hol bonk 'or tron.fe' 10 the branch
wh.,e the ",count ,~ heoId.

The deposol.' can then draw money ~nlltheomovnl Oepo$lle<:T
by _"ing CI d'Ieq...... In oddofton. Ortl)ngeme<llS can be.mode for the
bonk 10 moI:. ''"9'''0' ,:>oymenlS on YOU' beholf. 8001. In the some way ...
lor rile mojor,ty of Ih. """'il" they do for you. they moke a cho,ge fo<
""""" payments. Yoo shouId.l'her.lor. 'oke odYonloge whe,ever pos.
SIble of the novol Allol........ Iysl.... - ,fs f'eel

Cheq.....1 ore Wldeoly occeple<:l no""'Odoys _ por11c...torly when ",.
comporoe<:l by .......e forrn of ID wch,... 0 NovoilD Co,d 0< dn ....... ·• h·
cenc:e _ OS 0 meon. of oblo"'ng cosh f,om l<>Ufcfi othe' Ihon 0 bonk.
TheIr moon """ howe>'tO' '. fo< ,:>oY'ng !loUs e11he, per.....ollyor by.....,!.

BUT • ••
'* TlIo! CU',enl occounl dots nol eorn any ,n"",..1.
• The hours ......n bonk. 0'10 open 0<10 uwolly Those when you"e 01

-'.
••• TlIo! bonhdlorgeo fee for tooLng 0f,., 'fOU' money 10< you ond
oh.o for wnftng d'Ieq....... Cheq...,.. ottroct 510mp Dvly and the 1982
llucIgel onnounced pions 10 10. 011 finonaol IronSOdlcns.

What 10 do ....111 ,II
w..... """ thmg woJd be 10J_ II ... "'" cMJood or IJt>dN the man

TftI or~_. n... _tltod 100J Q couple 01 g/ortttg drcrwbocb.
It lJs ",bb/e>d~ by f'IOlIts, ...JIa_ or """""-. so ," ....."tIl 01·

"'''''''''''... /. con be nod.f'd; 00 rlS -..orth CJIS4Pf'f.AIlS.
Or joOI,I~ llOr.. " _"""-,, 0' irr!.. ,,-"fI wk. AI~ of

pIac~Ole (lYGl<;rbk. C)rw, bN;/ .. 0' baM,~ oIMn ar..crM'~
t:Jttd~ _1ft.

We Otal... lOtl>de ...... banll ...... for ... "'01101 us ...eccnc:e<~
w-e ...... ",-lwodo 01 bo,,'" _ TRADING and SAVINGS. m-e or"
Olher lind. oprfOft"ll ,n "oiIo.......nty ..-chonl or "'......1rrCft1 barol•.
If you ..-d one 01 1tIew ~" dehnlety 111'11 for your).
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r---------·
To NMoy_OfW

P 0 eo. 1GZO
"klmItl¥~ toISIN 20n

PIuoe _ me """,,"1IOSl '" lIWr RovIII__
toI....,. An __~ ....-=-- once '" $20 _ 52lIlICI<""lI _ ~ I _ ..., _

~

"""'00"'"
f'QS'C(XlEL J

GIVE A COpy
TO A FRIEND
THE IDEAL CHRISTMAS 61FT!

• The magnificent record of the
R.A.N. in both war and peace.

• An authoritative and vigorous
text by George Odgers.

• WOTld Wars I and II, Korea,
Malaya and Vietnam.

• Features the ships and
people of today's R.A.N.

• Official maps of many of the
major battles.

• Over 250 black and white and
colour pictures.

• 224 fascinating pages.

A CHRISTMAS OFFER TO 'NAVY NEWS' READERS
'f'~'t' ~~'t'THE MOST IMPRESSIVE '..f:JfJ''t'

ILLUSTRATED HISTORY ~

OF THE R.A.N.

EVER PUBUSHED.
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wish everyone



THE VICTORIAN RfSJOItAl
CONTROllER Of THE DUEItt!
COMMlUIICATlOf(S f([TWORX.,
Rfttt STAff AND &TN S1GIW.

R1SIMOO
WtSH AU THEtI

OJST0M8t5 AMlin BUT
SAFE CHltfSTMAS AND A

HAPf'VNEWYEAI.

MION Tony Po.......1 and
ABMUSN Fronk Wokewood
will reprflent tn. RAN on
the ski slop., of Europe
eorty next y_.
Tbe~ are part of the ,\us·

traban team that .....ill conlnt
the Bnush i'allonal Inter·
$en.'1Cf" Alpme Slwng cham·
plonshIps.

Ton) and Franl.: earned lM
nght ror se~\ID in the II).

man team Uusyear ,\ll skiers
pa)' their o....-n .....ay

F'LLTGJen Campbell of the
RAAf .... 111 manage the
team .....hose departure date
thIs .....eek ..... as UJ1('("rtalD. but
scheduled for sometime be·
t ....een December M and 28.

The skll'rs I'.ill compete In

the slalom. pant slaklm and
downJull e\·enls.

Before the ' .... 0 days of
competItion In JanuaT) the~

....'ll ha\'e five da~·s to practise
on the slopes or Ischgl

Tony, 20. first clIpped on the
skIs 18 years ago. lie IS ac·
ki10wledged as one of Na\'v's
hnest skIers. as IS Fra'nl;
Wakewood.

Tactics,
skills
and
coaching

SNOW
BOUND

~

SKIERS

Interest.d in lokinlil
du:""e of Q sporting team
ond teothing ttlem Iodin
and skills?

Here's your chancE'. The
NSW Inter·Servlce Com·
mlttee, In conjunction WIth
tbe Rothmans NatIOnal
Sports Foundalion. \\'111

conduct coodung accredlta·
uon courses in S('\·eral sports
dunng 1983.

Dates. venues. sen.-,et" allO'
cation and cost.:s are listed
below.

• Februar~ ·H: soflball
for men and .... omen at
Rand.....,Ck. fhoe per 5f"f\1C't'.
18; \-00Ile,1IaI1 men and "'om·
en, DSU Randwick, sewn. IS:

• FebruaJ) ))-13: basket·
batl, DSU Rand....-.ck. st'\'en,
$8: cricket. NAS No.... ra.
seven. 18:

• March 18-20: ,\ustrallan
foothalt. HMAS NIRIMBA.
10. $8..

• March 25-21· hCK'ke,·.
men and ....·omen. IlMAS
NIRI:'fBA. 10, SS.

• April 8-10: I'lIgb~ wnwn
(le\'el IWO). HMAS
NIRIMBA. 10. $li.

• May 6-8 and Tt·29 (two
weekends): athletics. IIMAS
NIRIMBA, 10. $11

• May 13·15: soccer.
IIMAS NIRIMBA. st'\·en. S8

The liaison OHlcer for
these fixtures ..... 111 be the
Command Recreation Ofrj·
rer Naval Support Command
who can be conI acted on
telephone (02) 359 3944 for rur·
ther details.

,\pplications should be for·
warded to Naval Support
Command Attention Com·
mand Recreation Officer at
least one calendar month
before the course and should
mclude any accommodation
requirements.

A further letter detailmg
arrangements .....i11 be for· ...
warded closer the event if
the course is o\,er·subscnbed
a ballot by sen·ice will be..~.

r

,

•
\
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Naval Support Com·
mander, presented the
trophy to CPO Dowd on·
board HMAS PARRA·
MATTA.

Abo, a training squad of
18 shooters for the In·
ter·service RIfle Shootmg
Competition left for
Singleton last week for a
week'. training and, h0pe
fully, to win the com·
petition.

I, - ,

I,
)

WO Ton)' Morley fought in the black belt, ....·el·
ter....-eJ.ght dh1sion. lie met a Vietonan in his first round
fight and knocked hun out WIth an axe kid!: to the face in
the Uurd roUDd.

HI5 second nght was against a West Austral1aD and
tlus contest he .....on on point5.

In the grud fuW he met anoI.her Victorian and after
a hard first nxmd TOfty scorea a knockout ....,th t .....o
roundhouse kicks to the face.

Both oppooent5 ....·bo.....ere knocked out ....·ere treated
11l'lIIled1atelyby a doctor and one .....as later taken to hos
p6tal WIth a broken nose.

In any knodtdown the referee may caU the doctor if
he thinks the nghter is too hurt to conunue.

Tony has been fighUl\g in blad!: belt competition since
1976 but his .....in gave 111m his flfSl. gold medal

The Worid Tie Kwon Do federaUon Wd down the
rules for the championship and they enable fun contact.
Only protection aUowed was a chest and JUOIn protector.

To score a point the fighters must strike st.rongly to
the head or body abc)\'e the groin or punch the body only.

To punch to the race is considered too easy and lack·
ing lechnique. There are no gloves or other padding
.....orn.

The fighters found the chest protectors only spr-ead
the effect of blows. they do not stop the power. Because
of this you know when you are hit but broken ribs are
rem.

Each fight was or three two·minute rounds.

borse". CPOQMG Col Dowd
(PARRAMATTA), on hb
first &boot of tile season. He
scored 251 and~ cklllely
followed by WOATA Brooks
(ALBATROSS) With 253.

Tbe shoot wu conducted
In ideal conditions at Anzac
Range and competition was""',.

CMDR G. R. Dalrymple
RAN, Command Support
Services Officer to the

-
-

The F1Ht versus Estab
1islunenl.S sboot ....as hekl at
ADzac Range in windy COD

diUons and because of com
munications problems a
halt was caned alter each
team had flUd at %00 yards.

Establishment.! woo with
11111 poUlts compared with
Fleets 1071.

Top scorers for Estab
lishments ....ere ABQMG
Dermody (WATSON) ISO,
WOATA Brooks (ALBAT·
ROSS) 121 and for Fleet
CPOE1'S Monis (Platypus)
J4S and POFC Greystone
(BRISBANE) 1%7.

The EAA Championship
Cup was won by a "dark

a ross

,
, 'I

~

i J
HMAS ALBATROSS Tae Kwon Do (earn members who competed irrthe Auslralian cham.
pionships, I·r: WO Tony l\lorJe)", LS Phil Knight, AS l\lark JohnSOn, AS Michael Dunn. A 8

Patrick Babin, LS Jeff Ra)"ner and AB Darren Jones.

~Iembers of the newly-formed
DMAS ALBATROSS Tae Kwon Do
Club handed out some bruises at the
recent Australian champlonshlps.

The cbampionsIups were hoek! at Monasb Uni\"enity
in Melbourne and competing members were:
WOATWL4 Morley, UIird Dan black beh: LSATWL3
R<lyner. red belt rruddle....·eight: ABATWLI Jones, red
belt middleweight: LSMED Knight. blue belt
middleweight; ABATAl Johnson, yellow belt
beavY\lieight: ABSE Babin, )'eUow belt heavyv..eight;
ABPHOT Dunn. yellow belt light\l,etghL

For sorJleofu.e members It wastheir rlrSl Umein the
championships.. AD fighters showed great determination
and courage.

The yeDow and blue bells had Iwo or three fights
each, all maJung it throUgh to \.he semi-finals. However,
they were nnally beaten in dose decisions by Victorians.

In the red belt, mk1dIeweight division, Jefr Rayner
was unlucky to meet one of the eventual winners in his
first fight and wen! oown In a dose decision.

In the same diVlSion DaITt'n Jones met one of the
many Victorians in his rirst fight and easily disposed of
rum.

Darren possesses an open attacking style which led
to his downfall In the semi·final where the eventual gokl
medal winner crowded him out or the fight.

Darren said next year he won't get caught using the
same tactics.

•
In

HMAS ALBATROSS
have easily won this
year's NSWI ACT rifle
shooting competition.

1bey xored Z% out or a
possible z.t points, dearly
beating WATERHENI
PLATYPUS who finished
with I' points.

Then came Destroyersl
Escorts 15, NIRIMBA IS,
WATSON/KUTTABUL t,
Support Sl1Ips , and PEN·
GUIN S.

The competition was not
closely conlested this year
with many teams forfeIting
because of service com·
mitments.

ALBATROSS SHOOTERS

ON TARGET

:1"0 OFFSET T~E AI!>SENtE OF 1\1£
EAllLV WARNING. RAlllIR WE oRtiERE

•••

put some of the begllmers to a
tough test

"Some of them lowered
lhelr m31IlSalis and worked
\lo1th the Jlbonly, so they were
leamang." Da\'K! saki.

lie hopeslhe cenl.re ....ill ron
two courses a )'ear. but .....Ith a
linul of :!O per course.

The Captailfs Cup sailing
competition started on
Deeember 1 with Iwo boats
manned by graduates of the

"'""".
Results of the (lrsl race

were: !lrst, HMAS PEN
GUIN, 5 points; 2nd,
NIRIMBA, 9f. third.
KUITABUL, 10; fourth, NSC
ZeUand 12.

RANSA will hold its annual
regalla on the Australia Day
weekend next year. Saturday.
January Z9 is race day.

IIMAS KUT'TABUL is the
holder of the RANSA trophy
wtuch depicts a bosun dinghy
crew in action surmounted by
a RANSA burgee.

Entnes including names of
helmsmen should be sent as
soon as possible to: Com·
mand Sailing omca:. LEUT
J. James, or caU hIm on
lj!lephone 359 3944.

Ex WO Coxswain Moss

Lot 124, Shepherd Court,
Southern River, W.A. 6110

Telephone 398 4827

BRAVE BO BOARDING KENNELS

CUTBACKS IN D£FENt£ ~NDINa

fl.M FoRClD Ul: To IN~A~~ T~E
ABove. tllJlWSNEST•• _

, ' II ' ,

Sailing's on
an even keel

The future of salling ",;thln the RAN is on an
e\'en keel following a how·to-saiJ course run in
S)"dne)" .

CPOMt:D Da\'td Moss and
CPOMTII John Quid!: co-ordl·
Dated the course UIrough the
Command Sailing Centre.
sending a fleet of bosun
dingtues across the harbour
o\·er recent .....eeks.

When the signal .....ent out
ror would·be sailors to get
before the mast. DaVId and
John expected around 20 ap
plicants for the six· .....eek
ro"".

But the ('hance to learn the
basil'S of salling proved
popular .....Ith as many as 65
people turnmg up ror lessons
on one day.

David Moss said the course
took In sail lheory, riggang.
sarety and rules of the road.

"The reachon to \be course
was o\'erwhelming," he s'lld.

"Out of t8 hours we had 12
in \be water:'

The course was tailored to·
ward getting the students
helmsman Ilckets.

At the end of the course 45
"survIVors" of the lectures
and harbour instru('tlon sat
for theoretical and practical

'''''''.Twenty rour passed first
tune round and a few more
the nelft .....eek.

Strong wUlds. 2S to 30 knots.

COURSE IlIstrvdor, Dnld Moss, *,,'$ KlItlly IknSWI,
/J{1IfU B11IlqU~11llld by M6tliste boN' to rig 11 bosu.a.

NAVY NlWS, Du....hr 3-17, 1912 (291) 23
_________1



SECOND
IN SHOOT

Nav)' finished sec=ond in
this Jur's Inler·Sen'ic:e
Ririe Shooling Com
petition held on Nonmber
26 al Singleton Army
Infantry TrainIng Centre.

Training was earned oul In

extremely hot conditions,
puttmg a k>t of pressure on
learn captam POMUSN ~l1ck

Wortham <'\IRIMBA) 10
select a final learn

On complellon of the 200
yard shoot all three teams
wert' within 20 pomts of each
olher But at the 300 yard.
Army..... 110 had two sruper In.

structors Ln their learn,
managed to continue their
lugh scort'S and flJUShed 166
points in fronl or Nav~.

fmal scores were .\rmy
2491, Navy 2331 and Air ~'orce

2198. Top scorers for Navy
wefe CPOQMC Col Dowd
(PARRAMATTA) 280 pomts.
GPO.\ITP Keith Wooo(KUITA·
BUL) 249 porn1S, and .....OATA
"Splder" Brookes (ALBA
TROSS) %6 pOInts. from a
possible :f00 pOlnls. CPO
Dowd was the winner of the
1982 EAA Cup for the besl in

dividual Shot.

cider". the AIRMEN were
far too strong and retained
the trophy they had lost to
NAVY at Nowra in 1980,

"Bomber" Brown was
named NAVY's "man of the
senes" ..,tb two convincing
."".

MRS Helen Johnson ruelves her trophy
rrom the Director or AUME, Mr Ian Davies,
after r1Dlshlng third in the women's section or
the AUWE Summer Cross Country

Championship.

MRS He:len JobDson is Dot a me:mbel' or the: RN,
bowe:ver, her support ror the: Service is rar rrom
laddng.

WrsJobMon 15 an Australian !KieDtlsl wortiII& at tbe Ad
miralty Undftwlte!' WeapollS Establistunent at PortlaDd.
Dorset. UK. and recently she finished third in the .....omen·s
division of the AUWE Summer Cross Country
Championship.

Captain LD,G. MacDougall. RAN, Director or
Submarine Policy, who recently spent at .....eek at AUWE,
reports the race was over a 1.5 mile cour.Je around PortlaDd
BiD on the 1* of Porttant1.

Captain WacDougall was partlcularty impI 5!d with
Mn Johnsoo's performance alI1 support of the RN. She fin·
I5tIed the COIIlW in 22 minutes. 0.06 secoods,

THE NAVY tntu-senice S~f tUIII ...Ilkll JQllaDtd,. plclt.p tlte
ilat·tril'lt. BKIt rtl.... Ito r: Mal C.,.tTaIIf!, Due ltitttJ.amMll, Brtu HlII.
Man Lewlf" Mike wn, Grxme SI..... pC«< Silnp5Oll; _14I;k now, I
ta r: J.a- want, ... GtIIlM. sw.-e C«ta_, NM:l ~11.,1Ift" ........
~e V..... f.~).~~..,..Jim tunnr. J.u H".
Ito (eap"'); I............ I Ie r: HarT)' J-. I,.. Ifoey. I.rtM
bP5M. LeI ~.u.y. Tn Ilk arct) Catlader. 7«1)' AJsI..... Gwy

'~1L

ARMY had led NAVY &.2m
the early matcDes before the
"senior service" recovered
to win the last rive matches.

Others to win both Iht'lr
matches .....ere Peter Simpson
and John Hogben.

In Ule RAAF·NAVY "de-

75Om1

LOtR Ezergalls, or "MAS WATSON, left,
presents PO Steve COlten, or "!\lAS ALBA
TROSS, with the Wills Cup Shield after
ALBATROSS had beaten WATSON 4/3 in the

grand Bnal or the cup.

Navy misses hat-trick

IS. The Colts will play sa
matc:bes while away.

Pioceeds from the SU! of
the wine go towards alleviat·
Ing the cost of the tour. It is
estimated that it will cost
$70.000 to send tbe group
lway.

or tbe COlt the players c0n

tribute $1500.
'I1Ie port costs HI • ea"e or

.. a bottle.
Anyone wlsIting to ~y the

port can contact WO McMiles
(35i 3751) or CPO Habel
(122 3i5:li).

DEFENDING champlolls
NAVV have Just failed 10
make It Ibree-in-a-row In
NSW IOler·Servlce golf at
NarellaD COUlItry Oab.
AIR FORCE had defeated
ARMY 8-5 on day one and
NAVY lhtn toppled ARMY 1

•

- K,B,

1lOTT\LO BY nE MAKERS

THOMAS HARDY" SONS PTY LTD

ADELAIOE SOUTH AUSTRALIA F38

NAVY COLTS

TAWNY PORT

• 1'bf; Navy Colts Tawny Port la~l.

WINE MADE IN AUSTRALIA

This pon .....n milde 'rom Shiraz grapes lrom
McLa,en Vale area and matured In oak casks
to, severar years. This wIne was chosen by the
winemaku 10 commemorete the Inaugural Royal
Australian Navy Coifs Rugby Tou, of the United

Kingdom. 1983.

move

COLTS PACK PORT

Also. representau\'e teams
ha\'e played In events held by
the Australian Naval Asso
ciation. ACT Branch, the
Woden Valley Bowling Club
Presldent's Day and the
Woden Valley RSl Sub·
Braneh DIggers' Day_

The third ACr Inter·ser·
\i('(' Lawn BowlsCompetluon
Will be held m late ~'ebruary

early March next year and
WI]] be organised by
ACTDtBG.

Any bo.....ler ..ho will De
resKiutg III the ACT and IS 111

terestl"d In pla)ing In the
week·kmg e\'ent can forward
his name to his sel"\lCl! repre·
sentativeon the managemenl
commlltee

Management commlltee
presldl"nl IS WGCDR Mac
Courel!. Russell OffIces
(65 %713), seDlor vI('('·presi
deDt Sgt Allan Johns. DUll'
troon (66 3449). JUlllor \lce
preSIdent and bowls secre
tary CPO Greg ~.:ade. Camp
bell Park (66 242-4), and sec·
retary·treasurer PO Roy
Spethman. Russell OUlces
(6$ 3307) •

Membership ree for
ACTDL.BG IS~. nus IS made
up or a nominatIon 1t'C or S3
and an annual SUbscnptKln of
$2.

The Navy Rugby
Colts DOW have their
own Tawny Port label.

The POrt. which sports the
Colts label. was made from
Shiraz grapes from the VeLa·
ren Vale area aDd matured in
oat cub for seven] years.

It WIS cbosen by the
winemaker to eommemon.te
Lbe i.aaugural RAN Rugby
Tour of the UK next year.

Thirty players and five offi·
cials leave for the UK on Feb
mary 21 and return on Mardi

on

match RAAf"pro\'ed toostrong lor Navy.
The Navy team was managed by Cap

tam M.S, Unwm. A.D.C. of WATSON. and
captained by L.EUT John Hogben. of
AL.BATROSS.

The Navy Open Golf Day was also held
at the Narenan Rugby League Golf Club
on November 24 and Peter HeiiVY carded
a 71 for the best gross score. III" won on ii
countback from KUTTABUl's Peter
SimpLSOn.

Best net for 18 holes was returned by
Bruce Willoughby, KUiTABUL.. with a
56.

Afield of 96 played dunngtheextremely
hot day (43 in the shadl") In COndloons
v..hJch were not SUited to golf.

Congratulauons 10 aU the pla)'ers. too
numerous to mentIOn here• ....·00 ran out
winners on the day.

Good golfing.

II",. U>rffr Idd r., dis
tMre.=o....iII,~
stili• ..dty drllllll/_,.
crldef bill., StlIJ. Ms
III</t nfIIr$l!. shlf~ ,.".
pills lbr~ myst"Y I!IUI£

"'"I!lot JDml! tnlry (Mms
iind ("rfltu 1,,(ormillkHJ If
)".. 'rr: iJntU'Utfi.

• • •
O. 'fJpt Iattr·Strl'ltt

$;Ctft. ,"'ill') lillltftI r~,
IIrst sauess I. IJpt Ylt

tf'riMI dil)' UlJd sItoOl/.
,. i1JlIH1ISl JI )"l!iIIS - N"dI-,

N'" ran SHfJnd In tM ....SI+'
RlfIt S/lg«IIIII/I Army INf
CPO CJIrls 0...11 N l'ilrril·
-U f:WlIl••~ llis~
11M f_ nJp if • (.- iI

~&k_.

1k' ,..'SrM1IJ«JaUII'..
/aN,-MiM It1IJp hikt ...
FIre _rig_ ttilms nII1.

pd/~by ta,-/rliltlfHI:u.d 1M
tllln1ducl1otl 0111 '-dtranS"
milt I!I"elll. _oth mtUllUS
pn,ftI sll<'ffSSnl utJ IUe

U.tly I. AfIr1I1I1e.

_"'a I')' fWf.kfI ff1fU11 iii
Itt aJetI'S ". u.w iii ,tt.'_·s ~f1tlitlNs..

MEJlRYCHRJSDl.U
G,O.Y.A.

....lthJn and out.slde the ACT.
CurrenUy the group has 30

flllancial members on ItS

""""-'.
The 1II3ugurai general

meeting was held on septem·
ber I and a conslJtuuon was
adopted. The meetmg also
paved thl" way for com·
petitions agaU1Sl other clubs.

On september 18 the group
had a narrow win over the
RAN Bo.....llIIg Association in
a newly established com·
petition to be played bl·
annually.

•

•

•

•

•

•

HMAS ALBATROSS bas won tbe WUls Cup Golf lor 1982.

•

•

•

r.r ..II urIS .r ),..dtl.
""tMs utI·~ I t.J¥S:

I !lave fot,lr I' Plan IMt
I10cJb aooilablt Jf7r loan to
lJrtlIO"l' Il'Iterl!.ttf!d.

• • •
TJpt Flttl s ..'I•• /.,

cbmp' tfi r tbtl! Is ....
N(ldaL ,,'s F,Jdil)'. Ft~

nilr... 4. UU, II' DSIJ
/lMW..Jrk.

AL.BATROSS beat lIMAS WATSON -1/3
In the rmalepJa)'ed at Lwerpool Golf Club.

The lead'up 10 the grand final .....as hotly
contested,

In the preliminary final ALBATROSS
beat llMAS PL.ATYPUStWATERII fo:N St
2 at PennUl Golf Club.

In tilt' rinal at Carnarvon Golf Club,
WATSON iiccounted ror PLATYPUS'
WATERm:N -1,3-

Congratulatlons to I\L.BATROSS .... ho
again proved .....orthy opponent.s,

I believe ALBATROSS have now won
the Wills Cup Shield eight times.

Once again, congratulations to
AL.CATROSS and comnuserauons to the
WATSON team.

The Interservice GoH Series ..'as
contested at Narellan Rugby League
Country Club recently and RAM' beat
Army. Navy beat Army and m the final

ACT bowls

The coots 01 CER·
8f:RUS /law tJtdr OICOI PT
$C'$$>OIlS lhrl"f! ltmn a w«t
~twuII0145 (R:f os:JD.

ilk'yn 1"Ol"19 30 pop
I<lDT l1tal ptapll! OIl d1Ilr
cun'r ~l SIIbr ro alkJd'

• • •
Tk NSN' Dqartllltfff .t

Ll"/s",t. SpiJ" iIlId Tourism
/s pNlllltl/11if II I'/Inff!Sf ,(>
f/"d S....,lIt)'·s Klal ud
QwN N Spon iii J1IIHIMJ'.,m

EO'uls ta k nfII'ntH
.."trf..'a.~Meb.aJ.
UtbatI, ....faI. _attUI'
I'INI. 4i.fnI$, cillJDtltl8. M'

T1lot 1SS3 '....a-.t Irtltr·
.scm."ICI!~Cham
pw,ulllp. will l>f! hl!ld m
Adt~ i>I Moreh.

Don'l ~ ptll oJJ btl Iht
rull!, 011 uondords from
fIOciCI! ro ttV"'1 arl! rt·..-

LCDR Ptkr PllIJIttll.
CaW orr: D.....ATS .!iiIll3-f3&J /las
>rIOf'e IlIfono1at101l.

A group or ACT lawn
bowlers Is going all out
In its attempt to roster
the game.

In August Uus )'ear anum·
beT of tbe bo....·lers formed the
ACT Defence Lawn 8o.... ls
Group (ACTDlBG). Aim of
tbe group IS to encourage and
promote the sport among
setvmg and ex·serving mem
bers of the AD~' III the ACT
and to foster eompetltion
among the Defence }-'orce
and otber bowls orgamsallons

Are you thlnkmgof taking the plunge or tying the
knot, trde of looking and can't fathom out what to
buy? Then drift down to K. F. BYRNES. lust aft of
Martin Flace (knot near Crows Nest) ror all your
Jewellery supplies. We are not bosln, but we have a
shipshape showroom, not just a cheap petty office.
We can also give your crew a cut.
Socomeaboard, you won't keel over at our Prices.

•

•

NOW HEAR THIS!!

•

•

•

•

Tk Jm CffJ I. SIIrl.j//
bthtld /HI S"tHhy, Au.gvsr 7.
"II/dis a I'ballgl! btcil_
WS ....111' Iiii'! stn/ld
....ttthy iii AlpSl.

Cr.ctl!t ,. lilt .0U

ptlpIIIor.~br~
bov:'UrIg CIIId golf ICUk JOOl.n'
polo, bo:JUlboU lII'Id' kmas
Iogg1olg ~hlnd dI.of! 110 doIIln
10 dlJficullil!. In />ndutg
JocWlu!..
Rt~fromlM.-maU·

~ Vl'.utls lias so Jat' ~t'R
dl5oppoutri." leI/II olllM
COOK. IBIS, COTAMA om
OXLEY ~ltllIglllrolIlot oct.

~1Io1 o!:JooU It,~'

TlIoMgIU l'd.W't'll1t aU IIlI
I "llllud IIl"W'd ,prall'
polIIud IIII! thrl " .../:loJIt.
moml QI"llOmd 1M new wlo
drmne ot Tf!lIIpe 0 gTl!om
rolollr, Thf!re I was /Jrinking
tNJJ ma<s11laVl' wonlftllt to
Joot p'rllfl jar 1M offii:tol
opt IIU\I. !lUI It n.nu o.t ro
~ II ... -uoad 0( Iftd.

... """"""""""nwSftll" II&Spmdtd lila
5O/JllllllfllL'1IIC1l ".IJIl"Dltf!d-ort
- rhe ""tom colollr brIng

"',,"'..,,'"
• • •

TlJlakl"8 ., 111.'-8 lip
ym., .., '*"'., boil ........
la,. iIbNf"~

ne _lubNrd .. tJrt
Sl!iI"'MlI5itk.tttt~

)'llCJrl~ trr:qtlttllJ)' W
C'1l''' Pfi/f1Ms 1III'l!rflstd

The Fleet Sport Challenge System introduc
on OCtober I Is proving successful, partiCUlarly
among larger units.

Move
to build
bicycle
path

• RINGS fOR III OCCASIONS • GOlD AIID SILY£I JflIEllIRY
• JEWllllRY YILIIATIDNS • REPAIRS AIID REMODElLING

K. F. BYRNES AND CO lst FLOOR, NETWORK HOUSE,
Phone 231 5211 84 Pin STREET, SYONEY

A bicycle ride·in of
Naval Personnel was
held recently from the
Navy Jet in Nowra to
"MAS ALBATROSS,
Its purpose was to
gauge support for con
struction of a cycle
path.

For a number or years the
air station has been con·
cemed by hazards posed to
bike riders and Joggers
eompeting for road space
With general traUlc on Albat·
ross road,

\Imor Ineldents have oe·
curred In the past pre\'ent,
Ing prospeethe fllness
er,thuslasls from choosmg
thIS 111t.'thod of lra\'elling to
and from work.

The rIders had permISSion
10 start at 7,45 am and return
at 3.45 pm to allow the con·
Imgent to e~'cle unhmdered
b~ peak traffiC, Just under 100
pt.'rsonnel partiCIpated 111 Uus
first experiment and It IS
hoped further e\'ents ..,11 be..~

II IS expected naval per·
sonnel and clvillans alike
",ould use the traek for work
and play dunng Ule week and
on .... eekl"nds.

,
....A '''Wlo'lo\ ... \IV NCWC n-·_ho.. 3-17. 10.~
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Although many Navy
rugby dubs are getting
behind the scheme to
"Adopt a Colt" there is
still scope for indMdual
Navy rugby enthusiasts
to contribute to the UK
tour fund,

"Navy News" has reo
ceived some inquiries from
rugby supporters who, not
being members of ships'
rugby clubs. were not sure
how they could contribute.

Anyone wishing to make a
donation can forward il
direct to "Navy News", Box
106. Darlinghurst, 2010,
where it will be acknow·
ledged and passed on to tour
organisers. Monies reo
ceived in this way are being
used to subsidise the cost of
outfitting the team.

Among initial donors to
the fund were former
"Navy News" Editor Kevin
Warwick and former Navy
and currenl ACT rep coach
John "Sparrow" Dowse.

A ship which has really
got behind the tour fund is
HMAS PARRAMATIA.

The PARRAMATIA has
21·year-(lld breakaway Jim
Grant in the SQuad and the
crew has certainly got be·
hind the fund rasing cause,
to the tune of $1000.

L.ast week PARRA·
MATTA Sports Officer,
L.EUT Kit Morgan. offi·
cially handed over a cheque
for the $1000 to lour
manager. WO Ken
Mcl.liles.

• Nick SverdJoff

•,

•,,,
IN

Dil'I OOCK?

Leading Seaman Nick Sverdloff from HMAS
ALBATROSS bas been named captain of tbe Navy
Rugby Colts for tbelr tour of tbe UK next year.

~

LEUT Kit Morgan, left, hands over a cheque for $1000 to tour
manager, WO Ken McMUes. Also in the picture are tour breakaway
Jim Grant (PARRAMA1'TA), second from the left, and the as·

slstant manager CPO Dick Habel.

The tounng party leaves Sydney on February 21,
retunung on March 13. While they are away the}' Will
play SIX matches.

Sverdloff has been a member of Navy Colts teams
since they wefe formed m 1980.

.In the first match played by the National Navy Colts
at Wollongong In 1980 he was a member of Ihe opposing
Illawarra under·21 side, swapping Jumpers at the end of
the game to continue the tour In Navy colours.

Last year he represented Navy lU the NSW
lnterservlce series as a centre and went on to gam
natIonal senIOr selectIon.

As a member of the Shoalhaven club he gamed
further representatlve honours earlier this year WIth
lilawarra and Southern ProvlOce.

Troubled by a naggmg injury In the fIrst half of the
season a timely recovery enabled him to captain the
Colts in this year's fixtures with South West and
Illawarra under 21 zone teams.

After an early grounding m Junior rugby league in
Queensland. Nick was mtroduced to union during his
apprentice training at NIRIMBA.

lie took up league again for a year after joining
ALBATROSS but returned to union the following season,
m common with a number of other 'birdies' in the
Shoalhaven club.

FUND NEEDS A BOOST

"TARGET'team members, L·R back row; ChrIs Carrol.,
POQMG Roger Rigby; middle row; ABMTP Grant "Loaf'
Mayes, ABSN John "Wally" Portartanos; front row: LSSN
Derek Marsball, POQNG Geoff Noyes; LSQMG Michael

"Henry" Ford.
- Photographed by ABPH Simon Taylor
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MIKECLtRK

BOB JEFFREYS

MARK CAMPIIELL

PAUL McGREGOR

NOT since 1M' has the In·
terservll~e CIa}' Target
Trophy been proudly dis·
pla}'ed by a Nav}·team - until
now.

Lead by manager Chris
Carrol and captained by
POQMG Roger Rigby, the
Victorian Interservice side
easily outclassed its oppo·
nents, shooting 80 outor a pos
sible 90 targets. Army and
RAAF scored 79 and 76
respectively.

In addition, AB l'P Grant
"I.oaf" Mayes took out the
"lIigh·Guo" or highest score
for the day by shooting 33 out
of 35 targets.

PHIL WALKER

IAN PICONE - unln'allablc.

AL H·EIIIIER. capUlin fJlfhe suc·
cessfulNA VY XI vNZCSI" IfSI.

OUiET K1IIAVE! YouR WATER LO
CRPrRIN TRRINS WHEN HE SEES F,T!

contest WIth a large gallery wondenng
how long the teams could endure the
pressure.

The stage was set for a thrilling final
quarter,

Cerberus levelled with only four min·
utes remaining but Comets bounced back
and went two goals ahead.

With a minute remaining the scores
were tied again and the excitement in Bit
tern Stadium was electric.

A goal from Cerberus 14 seconds from
the siren gave them a one·goal win.

'S SEVEN IN NZ

ARMY bowlers Tassle Gee
(3/48). Steve Rath (3/8).
Cary Evans (2111) and Frank
Poulton (2145) apprecIated
the early assIStance from the
WIcket.

NAVY were bundled out for
a mere 120 - WIth Mark
Campbell's 38 the only real
contribution.

ARMY wrapped up the
senes at 6-135 before the end
of the fIrst day's play and
went on to total 186.

ARMY openers Paul Ilill
(25) and Andy Rajasanar (35)
adjusted to the batting con·
ditions and put on 70 runs
before Hill was run out.

Paul McGregor with 5/47
from 24 overs (seven maid·
ens) and Allan Webber 21n
were the pick of the NAVY
bowlers.

NAVY were 2134 (Phil
Lines 16, Ian Picone 10 nOI
OUI, f'rank Poulton 2117) m
their second innings when
slumps were drawn.

Ian Picone's 61 against
RAAF earned him NAVY's
trophy for "best perform·
ance" by a half,polOt from
Paul McGregor.

ARMY, without their
opening bowlers Trevor
Bennetts (unavailable) and
Mike Smith (recovenng from
a broken leg), had provided
NAVY with their best op
portunity in years to take the
trophy.

Another NSW I-S series will
be held this season - next
March at the Randwick
Sports Complex - with ALL
services expected to be at full
strength.

NETBALL TRIPLE
FOR CERBERUS

HEV! HANG ON 2>UNG'i. YER CAN'r
GO SWIMMING rODRY 'CRUSE •__

HMAS CERBERUS' netball team made It tbree
premlersblps In a row by winning tbe Westernport
netball competition recently.

Comets. the favourites from the
Westernport area, started the grand final
brilJianUy and led 12·5 after the first
quarter.

During this quarter the Cerberus girls
appeared to be having trouble with their
teamwork.

But for the following two quarters the
teams were matched goal for goal.

At the end of the first half the scores fa·
voured Comets 16-11 and at three.quarter
time 2%-18.

At this stage it was a fast and open

NAVY's opening batsman
Ian Picone - \loted our best
player ill the recent NSW In·
ter-Sen'ice senes - will be on
course at CERBERUS in the
new year and was unavaIlable
for selectIon In the tounng
side.

The Australian SIde WIll be
returnmg a 1980 tour by the
Kiwis, who Include a strong
POLICE conungent in their
Combined Service sides.

On their 1980tour, the Kiwis
defeated all our Service sides
- with the exception of
NAVY.

They flOished convincing
winners over the Aussies al
the Sydney Cricket Ground
No t - a memorable highlight
of their visit.

Jeffreys and Webber, who
was successful in his only ap
pearance as NAVY captain,
are the only survivors from
the 1980 NAVY XI.

In the NSW I·S series,
NAVY finished a dis·
appointing equal second be·
hind defending trophy holders
ARMY.

The Senior Service had
ev~ry reason to feel cheated
in their first match against
RAAF.

lIavingsettheairmen a tar·
get of 248. rain washed out
remainder of the match and
both sides had to be rontent
with nil poinl!l for a draw.

ARMY, having gained six
poinl!l from their first·match
first innings win O\'er RAAF,
went into the last match
knowing NAVY needed a 10
point outright win to take the
/IOphy.

TOUR CRICKET SQUAD
Seven NAVY cricketers have won selection in

the first Australian Services side to tour New
Zealand.

The I8-man squad will train briefly in Sydney early next February
before fiying out for the February 6-28 tour.

The NAVY "reps" are Bob Jeffreys (captain). Mark Campbell. Allan Webber and Paul
McGregor (all ALBATROSS), Mike Clark (IIMA5 BRISBAN!':). Phil Walker <I/MAS
NIRIMBA) and Irving Keillor (CERBF.RUS).

The AuslralJan Services side will play the NZ NAVY on February ~10: Nt: POLICJ<; on Feb
12·13; NZ AiR FORCE on Feb 15-16; NZ ARMY on Feb \8-19; SOUTH ISLAND COMBINED
SERVICES on Feb 21; NZ COMBINED Sfo:RVICES on Feb 23-24 and NORTH ISLi\ND
COMBINED SERVICES on 26 Feb.
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SUBSCRIPTION FORM Home-Posting
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Editorial Committee Navy r'lews
BOX 706 OARLINGHURST 2010. AUSTRALIA
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months subscription and posting for "NAVY NEWS" within
Australia (Air Mail and Overseas postage rates are extra)
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MERRY XMAS
AND

HAPPY NEW YEAR
TO ALL

Call &collect your free lucky draw
ticket for our giant Xmas stocking.

Drown 24th De<:ember.

REO ANCHOR TAILORING CO
7S Modeay St, pons POINT - 358 1518

And 0110 at HMAS ((R&I_US

-

- compUed by LSPH Peter Simpson
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